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Noo. Worki LWAYS AT TUE T01»
WnaAWI - 1 Nau< LXZ

IThe non-payîing buildingis the big building with-
out a Mo0d er n elevator.

b. dividend. paying
ock is the one in which
Ls been installed elevators
at do their work steadily,
£ely, and economnicaUly

1 the time... .. ..

e n so m's High Grade
evators neyer run wild,
v sure, and earn their
st..... .. .. ..

LADIES' LINE
DOLLARS

Are Scarce Goods in thîs Market.
W. 'bave just received :.a few
hundred dozen.

Plituu Lettar Ordesa 
poilyjouN MCOnA9[9 & go'PN

WSWJWOD nd ,ont Ss.& S., TOonto.

I1

s.FIIRD
soue Agas in Camaa

HOîrocksg:, Crsdson & o.,
MANOMESTMI

L7ontu OlThato

£agi~rs
Doliaragakers
ami St
Shiphuliders

Toronto, -Ont,

The DE8 MRE"

& ROME COUPA".,
LIMJTED

RICE LEIWIS &SON
MITHUE B. utE &i IUDET LmE

Pvosdus. VIN-Prs. aidTmsuur.

Bar il@ii, rP,»
siw chaisl,

Doiter Tubes,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TO&ONTO

&- -CASE, Tronto

The lin* of wood working Mac'binesniade by the The Goldie & McçuliochCoi, LimlÎted, Gait, are in great demand.
Thi$ firm builds an extensive rangs
suitable for aimait any kind of wood-
warking establishments. The machines

aIra ail very heavy and made to stand
bard and continuous work. Send for
Catalog. Âddress

Tho Goldis & MoGulloch Do, LiMiiu,
GALT, ont-, cau.

W* Mbke- Wh.elok uiq.IelHh
5us V. WGas ad G-sln ni..Bie.

Flour Mill Macbinery. oat.usus Mill Macbsney WoltGrttE.~
Cào r, Wood WorYki "Macinery. Shîn.glecnevHoading and' Sta1V Macbîne;ï, Woodiù uplctPDyo, Iron Pull t, ýHaga1

ag ault an a at



Incororate by cf PariliOft

BANK 0F Caialail Paid-up. 812,000.00000

jMONTREAL rrcz
B rd of ireotora:

R'o. HBON. LORDak TRHoON* &ND MOIJHT ROYAL, G.C.M.O.. Preaident.
HON. G. A. DatuaM[OaN Vc-rel

A.T at oEq. E. B. Greenobleldg, ksq. Sir William C. Macdonald.
IL. B. ne,*~ A. i Ga lt Eax RL. G.Reid, liai. james Rose, Esq.

E. S. ClOiSTON. General Manager.
A. MÂCNTDZR, Chiot Thaotor and Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTRa»L-H. V. Meredith, Manao

Onýtarlo OutArio-Con. Qubc Ma.nitoba & NI.%
lmonte otta,. Montreal Winnipeg, Moan.

Belleville paris West En r alr y Aleta
Brantford Perth "Seigneur$ St. * Let ibe Aieta.

ChahamPiconPt.» St. Charles Raynloud Alla.

ChatSaaiso Qebec~ Regina, Asea.
Oollingwood 

Bratih CO

Su.iai Strafford Lowor Pro,. Bitl o
Doseronto St' Maryo Chtam, N -B.- Geewo

Fort william Toro.t ?= 2 rtn a Nelson

Goderlch N. onge St. Br. Moncton, R.B.' New Denver
Guip allaceburg St John, N.B. New Westminster

Hauo Abrt. Rowsland

UKiopo NeWf@uZid1amd clace Ba N.S. Vancouver

Llo Irc Cove Halifax, %1. . Vemrn
London (yof hIands) Sydney, N:S. Victoria

NEwPOTeDLIOD-St John'a. Nlld-Bank of Montreal.
19 GUARTBRITAMI-LOdOn-BoOk cf Montreal 5 22 Abchurah Lan, E.C.

ALExÂNDER Làse, Manager.

Igq "aUx NEDSTATE5--NeW York-R. Y. Rebden and J. M. Greata, agent& 69 Wall St.
OblcgcBankof Montreal J. W. DeC. OGrady. Manager. Spokane Wash.

ýB4N£a9& INi GEAT bRSTI-Loodcn-Tbe Bonk of Enlad ThelUnion Bankof
<London. The London and Westminster Bank. The National Provincia Bank of

Enuland. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, LimiteiL Scotiand--The British Linon
Oan»pani Book~, amd Branches.

18 U(EEE4! 19 TUB 1UseITED STÂTE-NO, York-Tbe National Cit Bank. The Bank of
Ne,, York, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce in New York. Boto-lb. Mer-
chante' National Bank. J. B. Moore & Cb. Buffalo-The Marine BankBfao

Bla Prancoo-The Pirt National BanS. Tiie Anglo-CaIlrnla Ba k

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

with whîch is anialgamated

THE HALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
J'l-pcapital .- 8,100100O RaiL......... 8,OooAiOf

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

HON. GEO. A. Cox, - - PRESIDENT

,B. E. WALI<ER, . GENERAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 L.ombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York'Agency: 16 Excchange Place.
'WU. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

504 Branclies throughout Canada and tii. Ucited States, including the, following
in.the Maritime Provinces-

HALIFAX, - H. N. WALLACE Manager
Amalerat Cantgton l Xddlotoii Sackville springhmu
AniloiahLockeport INo, Glasgow St.* John Sydno

Baringon iLuenbrg Pamrboro Sheiborne Tl, ro

UBi
4

IEtO Lun n ers tui Great Britai.:

The Bank cf Eogland; Tii. Bank of Sectlod Lloy<Is Bank Llmlted; The lUnion

et London and Smltiis Bank, LlMplted
Bankera and Ciii.! Cerrespondents In thie United States s

The American Exchange National Bank, New York* The, Fourth National Bank,
New York ; Th. Nortbern Trust Comnpany, Chicag 'The hs.Os of Nova Scolie Boston;
Tiie National Sbawmnt Bank * Boston;* The MaieNational BanS. wueao ;Te Com-
mercia National Bank. New rea; The People's Saringa Bal, eiot The Com-

nmerclal National Bank, Detroit.

BÂURK SrV SCOTIA
*AWAVM.PAto.Up. $2,000,000. Rceoav FuuOc .000.OOO.

MAÂD OFFICE, - ALIFAXo N9. S.

,pwmt r . PAasr, Prest4wn. CHA. Azucrs.Z, VWo-hwSUJlt

v. L 8oru, Q . CoeuzuL. J. W. Awaome, alio UcIatUm

MMNRÀL XANAGER'8 OFFCE, . TORONTO, QNt.

H. C. McLEoD, Ceawral Maffagr.

o. WATRSa Supt. Brmehes. Guo. Sâiumo JqudwU.
W. CALDWELL, h#Peet Or.

a RA lieH i.

Granville Ferry, lHZfax, enEo;tnea Wmtville, epu e lso *ý sed-Il

Yarniouh.
Nrw 1runâ ik-c.rophellton. Chatham, Fredericton. Moncton, NewraNtle. Port

Elin St. George.. St. John, St. Stepb.n St. And-r-w (5-b. te St. se>h'.),
Sussex, Wodqtock. anto a . W. T.-Winnipeg

Prince Edward Iulatid-Charloitetown a.d Edmonon.

and 3umpennt4e. N.wfondlB - arbor Grce and UL
fme -Mora ad Pawblac. John'.

qtages-Aprier Burlini. Ramilles'Ws li"-Kigtn JamIIEER
ouansa. Torontoe. Vie Stae * -Bstn d icago.

Capital,îe fi0'Sû
Athorzd 500000

THIlE MOL SON S RPeFn. ,5,wù
Reserve for Re-

baie on Cor-
BA K reci Discounts 80,000.00BANK ,rfit and Lois

IneorP@ratOd bY Act 01 ParliamOiil. 1855

I-IEAD) OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

WR OLSOX MAOPBRSION, Prealdent S. H. EWINr,, Vce-Preoident.
W. M. Rnmay Samuel Finley J. P. Clegioro ]E. Markland Moiaoo, Lt.-CoL 0. C.

Heniaa. JAMEIS ELLIOT, General Manager.
A. D. DultttFoRD, Chiot lospecowr and Supt. cf Branche&.

W. R. DRAFLPER, luepector. H. LOCKWOOD ami W. W. L CEIIPMÂN, Asst Insp'rs.
Ac'o.. Que BRANCHES:
Alvîn.to,1ÈOnt. Hensail, Ont Meatord, Ont. Sorel, P.,
A taeka. Highgaie, Ont. Morrisburq, Ont. St. Thomaa, Ont

sylerOnt. Iroquois. 'Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Oct.

Broc vile Ont. Kin eville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junct. Ont.

CalarM, Kncwlton Que. Owen Soundi, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Cheaevle Ont. London, Ôci. Port Arthuor, Ont. Vancouver B.C.

Chiouimi QetMontrealO . Queobec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
. ntn n. St aereRvelatoke, B.C. Victoriaville, Que.

Exeter, Ont. S.rac.Ridgetown. Ont. Waterloo, Ont
Fraserville, Que Mr axar Br. Sircoe,'Ont. Winnipeg, Max.
Hamnilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. SmiÎths Falls, Ont Waodstock, Ont.

AGENTS IN GRICÀT BRITAINv AND CoLOxitE-London Mnd Liverpo-Prs' Bank,
Lime. srtad-uar& aLeinster Bank, Liznited. Au-tralla and New Zeland-
Thý'Ùe=Un aS fAntralia. Limiteti south Africa-,The standard Bank of South

FoRanoN Ao TN-rneStet eeae GenyýDiitsce Ban. Beigiuml,
Antwerp-Las Banque d'Anvems China and Japan-HOn KC;ÎIg and Shanghai Ban£ing

Coprto.Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cuba.
A N UNttITED TTSNWYokMoals Nat. Bank. Nat. City Bank.

n'- ci. -- 3iï-ÇtaaNational Bank, Kidder.I>5fr

IBANK 0F BRITISHINORTil81 AMERICA

gstabllshed ÎZÎ -836.

I Incrparated by RayaC Char-

1er io1840.

teoerOe Fund........ ... ............ 300,000*
HEAD OFFICE. - S GRZACECHÎURCH STREET LONDON, EýC.

A. G. WALLIS, S W. S. GOLDRY. Manager.

J. H. Brodie. Richard Hl. GRra. Gieo. D. Wbaas5.
Joint jameis Cater. E. A. Hoate. Prédéin Iubbock.

M.G.C.<IL~H J. B. Keandall. 1121Ïrter.
~~ I ~lu Qc~an o-st.ime trect. MouteuZEl 5Po«

31LNGU INCANADA
London. ont Kingston, Ont. Québec, ue Battleford N.W.T.
Brantford. ont. ottaws, ont. Si. Joh~n%.B. AshorOft. koU
Hailton, Ont. ,aka St. Fredericton,.B Greaiiwood. B.Ol.

Toroto On t. elllngton St Halifai. N.S. Ksa O
Toronto inction (Sub Branchu Winnipeg Maon. Rowsland, B.0.
Weston (Snb Br.) Mon1treal. Que Brandon, ~kao vaneouver, IO.

nt S.. CatthrneS VorSionl N.W.T. Vcoi.
PeebnPar Longueuil (Snb Br.) Rcsthern. N.WV.T. Dawson YTukonDiat.)

Drafla OU âOutiiAfrtoa Ma be Obtalao4 Et tie Baa»' Branches
ASSNCIES INITME UNITED STATUE,, te.

New YorS--a Wal St-.t-W. Lawrson & J.C. Welè.sOt., ~ Agents
San rmeo-20 Sansorni Street-IL M. J. MrMlohael Mnd J LA»r« g

Ch Nag-oehant. Loa and Trut Co
Lonon ankes-heBank of Enigland, Niee. Glj' 4r Co.

Foreign Agents-Livewîool-Bank of Liverpool. ctndNtinlBnof8tep
Llmlted and branches. Irland-Povincial Bank o! Ir.land, Limited. ami branoei
Natina Bank, Llmulad., and branches. Austral,,-UniOo BanS cf ÂnstralsLIUmitei
Now Zealad-tUnion Bank of Anstralia Limited 1nda, Cinà sud JapauiMecantIl
Bank cf Ila, lmited. West Indiffs-Coleni Bak ai-Credit Lyonnais. Ligm

The Dominion Bank.
Notice i. h.reby given fhat a Div;desid of TWO AND ONE-1-IALF PER

CENT. upon the. Capita Stock of this Iostitution ha. heen declared for

the. outrent Quarier-beîttg aI the. raie of TEN FER CENT. FER ANNUM,

and tint tii. same wlll b. payable at the. Banzing House in tas City on andi after

Saturday, the First Day. of August Next.
The. Transfeor Bocks will b. close4 from the. azur ta the 3ist july next,

both day. inclusive.

Toronto, Junc -,th, iqo3.. General Manager

____________o- P'arliamnrns) ,oaoeTHE STANDARD, Capa dup ...$,0
Res alFud .... 92S,

DIRECTO]USBANK 0F CANADA W.FCoWA,1-in

W.P Allen A.J. some,~

AGEaCIdor _aEr ston Pre Toro



32}1]s JNONETrARY T~iMES

THE BA N Kncorporated 1855

BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Cent
0F TORONTO * ....

GInoxG GopitAm, DIRECTOR8 WLIM tiT Bav rVc-redn
Henc awthra Robert Reford Ch et Stnr îec

W. G. Gooderlian John Watdie John J. Long C. S. Hynian, M.P.
DttON CovfleON, General Manager Jos«ra Hisngieeore. Aset. (knut Manager.

Branhes
Torno, Ont. Collingwood, Ont. Mî!lbruok, Ont. Rosetanti, B..

King et. W. Elmynîr. Montea,% Q e v Sarnia. Ont.
Barie, Ont. Oananoque LP. t Chrt Stayner

B.okltile Gte Basin, Que, Oakvllle 81udhuryeu
Co rCit, London, Ont. Poterbort, Ont. St. Cathale

=reOre London Rat Petroila Tttorbury
Oob0 r Port Hope Wallacebur

*ankru:LononEngand-The London Olt an 4 Mldland Bank. Limitet
New York-ýNaotConatBank of Conunerce. Ollcao-fflret National Bank.

CoUectin made on tiho bout terme sand romited foer on day ofpaymeni.

Capital Atithorimed $4,oz>e.onn
j Capital Paidup ... 2,953.6

IMPERIAL BîRAcNoKiR
T. R. Mcrritt, -President

0F CANADA Robert Jaffra
T. Sutherland Saer

Elian Roges Wm. Iendrie
HEAM 01710E, - TORONTOl

D. I. Wllkle, aenait lbi.»îb« B.Huv7, Assisent General Manager
W. ofat Chet nqmetor

Cranbrook B. O BRANCHEM
Eues Famiton Monfrida Port oilborne lit. atharlntea wenand

LeestIneraoi Ntorth Ba Rat Pktg ai t.MreWosM' Gw aaa raatile atThbomf Torooto R Wgna . T. r~N ams OUW& Priince Albert Saak. Reveletoke ,-.
Alé Amno Mia. Wtnnlpeg, Man. Vanouver, R.

FZ 80 .C eluo, B.<J. Roéthern, Saek. Victoria. B O.
0. Portage la Prairie, Man. Strathoma, Alta. Wet wnf%ýý

Lloydu- Banik IÀmite&i New Vork-Bimk 0t Mdontra
Banik et =7e.8uIflataa Banik 0f South Afric Liniited.

Head Offie,THE ONTARIO TR14O

BANK ..... TO.
amn R, M. O~B NEffl., PMI-aetit DoNALD M&OKT acyKn. Vloe.Preaidet
S. . Iveing. L. . pet"rr. paq, Han. B Hrourt &. Orage, i.a. T. wît"ey Est.OuÂtiLue MOGILL, - Genoeai Mae«.

aEtAnGEE
AIIIaio OoIlngwood lndea7 Newekt sbrAurere O)nflali montrea, Qu.Ouaa ret2owlunYtlO Fort Wnilam M ti pre Peterboro Twe
eeîoklng"am, Que Kingaton Por Arthur Watorford

Tomeoi-Boott andi Wellington Ste. Que an Portlandi Ste. iToff andi ajohazon
esu. Yonge anti Carlton SMe

Lonon n ar'a %ný Imie&France and Eueope-»Oredt lonWNew

Foundeti uSîR Incorp'd tg**

H 1600 OfieQuet,..THE QUEBEC CaPatauthored. ,om

BANK j no"xocrotows:
John T.oa, tc-edm

Gapard Lemoine W. A. Marait veey Boavel P. Billngùwe Edao itoli
Ttao& MoDOUsALL General Manager

ubet t Peter et. Branches et, =ergBeate, Que.Upperi Tote Tlhetford Mine. Que. VtavUete, Que
eto S Toronto Ont St. Hlem, Que.

umonUa St. jantes et. Thee Rivera, Que. Shawemnealls~., P.ç.
e t Catherine e Pembroke, Ont. St. Itoniuatt Que.

,Ottawa, Ont. Thoiol& Ontt etrron !ais Ont.
Amavte-tondon England, Bank of smutanti New Yor, . ,Aet Btk0

DliUaS Northt Anuerlea Recevait National Bazar. Boutn. atina Bankeflte. Repubulo

TUE BANK 0F
OTTAWA

ESTÂnLIMsui 1874

j OTTAWA, ont.
CapItal Authorireti, - - $Z,000,100

Capital (Polât pelid-op) 2,00000
East - - - 1.886.00

Bozard of Direction
Gnoe.o RAY, Peesident. DAvîte MARtAîwr<. Vîce-Presideot

lHenry Newell Baie, HOn. eOý Brso ery'Relly Egan, John Borna Frazser,
John Mathr, Denis Mnrpht George Halsey Penley.

Gmt,. Bore eea Ma . . M. Fîarnz, Ottawa Manager,
L. C. Owns, Inspecter.

n~uie.I Ontario--Alexa *ri, Areprior, Avoumore. Bracbiie Carp,CretnPlace, Cobdien, Hawkeahury. KCeewatin, Kemptvill.e, Lan-k ataa
Mýaxiille. Northi Bav; Ottaus atik Street, Rideau Street, Somernet Street; per

SUnd, Penîbroe, ltat Portage, Rentrew, Siîh'a Fallu, Toronto, Vankleek HII'Wvinchester,...I.n Queber-Fort Conlogne, Granby, Hou. Lachute, Monteai,
Shawinga Paule-In Manutoba-Dauphîn, Emnerson, Portage ta Pratirie. Prince
Albersisita., Regina, Wîunepeg. - ornes ne CANADAa-BankS of Montreal.

Estauilied .... N

Capital Auîhrzd..200,0
Caial paid n ..... 0.02 0j ÇAS TERN ...er..Fuj

T0WNSIIPS)rJ BANK O.MH.CHIut
________________________Vice-Peidsîît

lar"eiSdJ. N. Ge6er, N. W. h onaý . Steves, C. IL. Nathan, H.L B. Brown., K.0.8.Mt aI>) OFFC Sherbrook, Que, Jis, M.ACUNStOi GenI Manager.
Bwanabe-Province of ucee Monxý Waterlooi Couanavlllt ock =ïlnî

Coaticoole, Rîclin. rn' Huntiîîgdon, Bedford. Mar Si. H lauths. Orme.
towîi, Suiton, WinsrMla i Johns. Proctince ut B. Grandorks, Phoeni

Cgentâ ia Canada-Bec of Moteladrancie. Aets in Londont, Ea.-
.Nat Ban ofScolan. Aent inBobon-aionalJ Exhne Bazar. Agents un-Ne, oS-Natto.ai Park Bn.(O»UUaee i.Acsil onsadrmtd

T11E TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

lnonrùte
by Aot fParliamen lu&6

]le" Onfce. TORONTOICapital Fully Paid. . $x,Swooon
Reserve Fund ... 450,-(5
H.S. STRUATBY, Goneral Manager
.1. A. M. ALL Y, Inapeotor

Board cf ibirecoters
Q. D. WÂanaw, coq., Prealdent Hope. j. R. SvaÂ&rrOui Vloe-Preiu î

'M kwc M... O W. J. Sheppardta,oWkibaushene
Arthmur Granid Valley Brunc"« Strafford

&ylme Outi rilla Stoney Cresk Sturgeon Pâlls
=etn H tto Ottereille btatbny 'lluobr

Burlngiu Igeroil Owen Soundi et Mary a Themeot
Dreto LasSld Port nope Sudbury Tottechaux

DUto reaot B"ut Ste. Maris Wlnona.
£lm k-.e Ripgtown amaWlud.or

illenooe North Bay 'Rodjaey acbonberg Woed.tok
Bauer-4eatBrtan-Te atona Bti o!Sotl N*.lw York-TSe.Amumu

Recang Naioal ati. ontuel-The QuotteBatik

UNOHANKIEAD OFFRCE,- UI,%C
UN O B N apiLtl Autho,îzed ^3ttt

.aptal tbseribed 23(10,t00
Capital 1'nid-ut,, 2ý-,44.980OF CANADA îtCOAIt or ît FTO

Anîtr, w Thinnîe, F.sq., Prdut
Hou. John 8h&xpli'î, Vin. Pets.

IX O.* Thonen, Esq. F. (tirolis, Eeq. B. J. Hate, E8q. Wm> Prive, Resx.
Win. Shîaw. Rail. K~ L. flrewry, Esq. Jolie Ouîlt F.aq. F. Kenasto,,, E&q.

PR. B. WEBB, . . - Genr Manager,
J. G. BILLETT, Inapecto,. 1F. W. S. CE fil'O, Assistant tnupxctnr.

H. B. liHAW - - Suptrlnteeînîý W-1etrn Branci,,,.

Aeandria, OoLý Y,-i,i, "nt MeiieRte .. lap!Id City Han.
A;b une, Han, IPt.SaskutLoewi xi, MeeriekylUe, ônt Ann, N.'W.î.
Arnita. NW.T. N. x. T. Melita, Man. Ruieti,ý Ha..

Matur au. Frank, N.W,T M'nn Oea Ma, XWanton NWT.
Barre, ct. Glehor, Mn. ontrat Qu. heiburne, On,ý

Bi, Ha . (tretea, Han. Momeozi, NW.T. Shoat Lake. Man
Mose aun a. H1antliota, Man. Mdoone Jaw, N.W.T. Sl,îtatuts, ik.W.T'

Calgary, N.W.T. Hartney. Man. Morden, Man. Smith'$ Palis, ont.
Cardat on, N.W.T. Hastings, Ont. Neepawa, Han. sourie, Man.
Oarleerr, Han. Iligli Riv.r, NW.T. New Liskoaeît. Ont Toronto, ont.
Catn 1 'l-i,, Ont. I~ Had an. Norwonti, ont. Virden, Han.L

CalN.W.T. 1nian ikd. N.W.T. Otiotoka, N.W.T. Waptls, re,...
Carnoi Man. nlfiNWT Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawanedea a
Crisal. <Sit,, an. Reniptvtle Ont. Ptn<lierCreek, R.W.T. Wî.yburn, NWT,

N'ytr t<WT. Kilarey, Man. Portland.t Ont. Wlarton, Ont
yrisRiver, Man, let hbrldge, N.W.T. Qu'Aptiette (Stain Winchester ont.

Dtraine, Man. undn,.W. WT Wlnnijieg, Ïdan.
Di,1,tury, N.W.T. MacLeoti, N.W.T. QW-e leie. N.'W.T.

Edwuintot, N.W.T. Manito Han aS. i.,u t okt.n N.W.T.
FOPItIGN AGENTS.

LONteos-Parrei Bank Limitat. New YOaK-Natonal Park Bank. Boavoxt-
National Bank of thRphc bil, pLt-aînt ak0 Cemre Se. PÂtir-St Pau, National ljank (AÂT FL, oîaî-Finit National Bank. OUtoaoo,
IL.--Corn Exchange National Bank, BtirÂi. N. Y. - Thie Marine Bank.

DEIRîoIT Hidi. Ftrut National k. DIMTtL1î, HteIN.-Flret National Bank. Toiia.
WA), D'A, W.Y.-Piret National Bank.

Capital Paid-up, $2,769.180

THE ROYAL BANK RCîieeFUnuDU4 N.B.60
SOARtD OF t)IRtCTORS:

ThSn B. Kenny, Eeq., PresdentCANADAThou. Ritchie, Rail., Vce.Preu'tO F CA ADA, Wiiey Smith, Eeq.. H. G. Baulti.
1Eaq., Hon. Davidi Mackeen.

ChiertlExeoutiva Omeie, Montremi, Que.
E. L. Pease. General bl&ner kW B. oranSe, Superintendent of Branches

Branches 8
An6qKonieli, N.S. -odnerNS Penbroce, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
B3athurst, N.B. Louiaburg. CB. *Pictrau, N.S. Toronto, Ont
Bridge-ater, N.S. Lunenhurg, N.S. Pt. Hawlteshory, ».s Truto, N.S.

Calttetown,r ILI. Maitland, N.S. Reitton, N.B, Vancouver, B.C.
Cbiiiwack, B.C. Monctoe, N.B. Roaland, B.C. Vancouver Eaat
Dalhousie. N.B. monira,~e Sackville, N.B. End, B.Cë
Dorchester, N.B. Montreid, eut End St. Johný 14.. Victoria, B C.
Fredericton, N.B. Nananno, B.C. St. Jolinu,. Nid. Westnîunt, P.Q.
Grand Porks, B.C. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.B. Weymouti, N.S.
Guyahoro. N.S. Newcastle, N.B, Suninerside, I'.E.I. Woodatoch, N.B,
Hatifax, 14,5. OtlawIa, Ont. Sydlney, C.B.

Agenciez in Havana, Cube. New York. N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.
Gorreepoudonta i

Great Britain, Bank of Scodeai. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deuteche
Bat.k, Sain Credi Lyonal. China a Japan, Hong.. g Shanghiai

Bankng orpraton. New York, Chaee National Bank Boston, National
Shaîvrnt Bank. Ch. Illinois Trust andi Savîngu Bank. San Francisco.
First Nationa Bank.. iaLO. Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

CAPITAL,........ ,000,000
RESERVE ------ $1,00,000

RieV. R. W. WARDEN, D.D., PîtasinitNT.
S. J. MOORE,-----VIC-PRgatocENT.

A C. D. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW, F.l.A.
D. E. THOMSON, K.C.

W. D. ROSS- -- ------ -- GENERAL MANAGER.

Branches.
Brigden Petrolia Toronto.
lirotkville Picton 7 & 9 Ring St. E.
Brussels Sutton West cor. College anti Bathurst Ste.
East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts.
Marton cor. Qet andi MeCaul Ste.

Agents i0 New York: The Bank of the Manhattan Company.
Agents in Grect, Britain: Biank of Scotanti.



THE MERClIANTS BANK:~ OFn Geaorebutherfor

J. Tuntuil, çVice-Preident anti

BANK 0F, CANADA H,*fioIAMILTON rnalMag.

l. S. Steven, Asat. Gen.-Mgr.
MONTREAL Rý m. Watson, Inpeter.

E@dn'IO Bard of DîroecSs: J, TU 0SIBULL. GeneralManager-

Predet =G. MWAI AeQ. Vice-Pmidemil JoiATuA2t HonosolI. Esq., eiOfo, - 4MLO.Ot

Tlreotoajes P. Dawes i. " «On. Robert Mackar. Thon. Long, Elaua.ffeHmt.o.Ot

chas. P Hoosmerý Ea . OP.StiE. Roui A. AiaE82jMRae~q . . .,o. Reserve und. .. $1.700800 Total Âoset... -2200000-

'1H08. aiHE dea Ma FHi>xt, Blp.0o1race and Chie! IIStT Branchsa

Ero Mr, aua u Mllet Atwood Georgetown Jarvis, Ont Morden, Man. Simnooe

AdOR Prestncrdca ~aon Beanavile Gladstone, Man. Kamloo, B.O. Niagara, Failli Sot u=

Alienato teai Laatr mai".c St.le Orl istoWel Niagara rails ot

lnhff afnlle<aiyt Grimsby Lucknow OrAngeville Tewar

Belvle (aniaque O=î Btra8t=0X Branon ia.Hgrvle Mn, man. Owenl Sounid Trl

Berlin Gore Blay Litte ý t Ottawa 8L. Thom"a Bandon, Ma uiiln Mianti aneaoi jfcc B.O.

Bohell Hamilton London Owen Sound Tana<~a a.~ ro S.Mlo UtMnd Mau,.

Bpton ugaover Lucan P&rkdaie Thameavluo rnfr Buat End Mitchell PLu Coules,

Cahm Hespeler Markd&le Perth Tlur ei West End Mlnnedosa, Man. Po( li inieMn

q Iprsll Meaford Prescott Tocont iaijndas maaoaeMn iniHn Pr o

tuelw luo-gng--aaon labagratonnaond.Wikr Indien -4ad Moose Jaw.2w w Roland, Mari. Gri cag

Creeniore Wheaitley (anb.aogency to LeamInngton). Watford Dudoolk .W.T suaton N.W.T. WrOXFter

Eganville n(%ubagency to Westport). We Cc deat uUie tts- York-Poartb National Bank andi HanIoe
Detail itgi laeuh.

i;eenhrnoia, HilU, lachine, Mile End Montroal, do. St. Catherine Si. Branch do. -î eri ainl~n*Cao~otnna ainlBn n itNtoa

ILut End Branch. do. St. Lawrence et Ïranch; Qubec, Ohevylille, Sherbrooke, (sul>bi ,kRnI iyNtoilBn fCmmre eiia~MhnsNtoa

agenc Lacine Locke and Quyon), et, Cunegode <Moztreal), Mi. Jerome, et Johns. et ei.si rnic.Vokrolot ainlBn. 5tOOIBik0

ErsuOllês lu Miatoba, & NortlbmWdt TOWI'ltoi« iie.Cietoscfoc nalprao aaapontyadiepy

Brandon Carberry, Carnduif, Edmonton. Gladatone. Lacombe, ledue, ibaple Creek. Medi-CoeaOlSO tiit.

cie aei Macgregor, Morris, Neepawa. Oa ie.Vda, Portage La prairie, Red_________________ 
pos

Der ouis etasklwin, Whitewood, Wniesn.aec reod, &lia.) 
C..

1~cUornSTrnS-14ew York Agency, Ilandi 65a&l et. T. E.mrt, Agent. IRefsFd.
B0 1ANwtzm IN G&BT BitrrIiiç-LOdon, Glasgow. Edinburgl andi other points. Th CfP =? BAN o.~ TWrT rsdn

BBEIN i UiqtET STÂTEa-New York Ainca Exchange National Bank;o I UFA aso R. l. iaice..Preat
Bostn Mrohnta Naionl Bak; hicgo Lj~~ Nrthen TnstCc. Si 1'nlW.H.W Hon. G. ]. Troo>

BarenCoLsro.&Ceadln euko!Comere.D. R. Commx, Cashier. xead Oslooe n*LWAX. N.Lk

Lettes o!Credt Isued.avaiablein Cina.lapa, an othr ~<n~ .~-r~oth Ed Brnch-aliIX, Enui .B..Wolfllie N.S

_________________________WoodsetockN.B. LunenburiN.S. Shediar, N.B., Port tOO&.C-., Flagervll,

THead Office, Oshawa, Ont. 1. pu * egniQ. CokhMP%,Quebec,

TmE~ ~ ~ ~ MET RIN ,- N C.B.,&th,- St Raymond. ou.Grn Mers, PQ., Bathurst, N.B., Andover, N.B.

0F CANADA York; Ne viton
WF.CowenEsqW pl Anen 

Ossq.l Auho.si . .' n .LAQ200

T.~~ H.- KOOLiVair. IPal<up ()gital. . .......... l

Pot ery unelad Tsto~ si.Wllaey ATIONALL lie.....................

Collcilos.oicite antiide Proofite 
m

enia~~Rq. hiokin New Bo. andUý hiQ. Vice-TeMr~ai 
an !Caaa

Bienon nhuv -Nh a* Bankx 
Bail le Prietland. 

.tev"t

4JptlSlsrbcSjOS. !. B, at. p. WEAIiOEu, Manager. N;. LAvoir, lnipefoot

capta YMÈ-P Bherbooke Que. MreBa'SQe, __

_____________ "ladoi5& =0e69t-00na

wanT>SBaeS.Pu, u. lsas ,e

ILH S. RUOLT, MaIl, TitnOim, -0uauRmmieLP MAOI>NALD, Bal.

tif Ca rtaJAS. CÀ1iBVTBlau Esq.

_____ _____ __ 4 A. ALLAI, Esq.

HEs. CIMPcREM, Eeg., M.P.
RON. PEcTIj McLà"xW HON. D.MCLAl

JOHN PUOSBLET, xsq. HENRY n. WILSON, Eeg.

Âmnherstbui'g Milverton et. Catharies
Clinton Montroni Stirling
Dashwood "Guy~ St. Catherline Stouffvil1e
Crediton VkBac, Sutton, P.Q.
Exeter Mt. .Albert Toronto
Ha.rrow Marmora, Ont, Unionvifll
Ha.vclock Newmarket Waterloo,P.Q,
Hensall Ottawat Zurich, Ont.
Marl<ham Perth

Intoecat aflowed on deposita. . STEWART,

Correspundence solicited. Montreel 11Q. General Managor.

Union Ban1m of Halifax
Capital ÂuthorftSd,.........
capital subsuIbed....... 1a1550
Capital Pald-up ................ 1,222

Wr4. ROBERTSON, PREo)Tsogr. Wos. POCHE, M.P., VicyPZ4>IUoNz.
C. C. Bo.ACtaAi, Gro. U4LTCOELL, M.P.P. E. G. Soorri,

A. E. Jooosa Geostez STrksi

Head Office, .H ..Ialif ax, N. S.
E. L ' THORNE ....... .... ........ ,GNEAL MANAGER.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, - SUPPtiIIeTEoi>eoT OF BuAsaCHim

IN NOVA SCO I-Annris, Barriogton Passage, Bear River, Berwick,

Bridgetown 1, Cak' a r tot, Digby, Granvllec Ferry, Halifax~
IZývile LamntoLiveroo, Middleton, New Glasgow, Farahoro,

Sherbrooke. Spnghl Tro insor, Wolfvie, Yarmouth.

TN CAPE BRETlONAcht BadcGaeBy nverness, Mabou, North»
synySydnecy Mines.

UNWICK-t. John.

IN BRITISHI WEST INDIES-Port of Spain,. Trinidati.

CORRESPOQNDENT$
Loodon arlti Westminster Benka, London, Englanti.

Bank of Toronto and Braches, Canette
National Banik cf Comimerce, New Yonk.

Merchant's National Bank, Boston

ST. STI3PIIEN'S BANK
et.' Steybos. W. B. i INcoRotOOATESO o16.

CAPITAL,.......$0000 RHSEaVF,.... ....... $5,000
W.ý Ri." TiO'", Prosidcsot. F. GwRAN, Cashier.

A e.uts-London, M""7r. Glyn. Mills, Cumnic & Co. New Yorka. Banka of New

Yo&f, 1,N.A. Bo.ston, Globe National Bank. Montreel, Banka of Montresi.

St. John, N, B,, Banki of Montrent. - Drafts issueti on any Branci of the
Bank of Montreai.

Inucorperais
4d hy HoalCare

Tur. NATIONAL BANK itbewZ

0F- SCOTIANO
ï D Edînburgh

IOMom @Soe.4 NlsbdS la&». l.ombmad St.ett, uo ~
JAMEs E4>aNa1UO, Manager TFOUAS Ne Assistant Manager

The Agecf OtCbIO"sI P~I5 Barjui os uodertahan and the. Accepta nom

ofC.atossiefa resiin duth Cdc.4 0I ini5~ London, eeired on termes whleh

will b tum4behd COna*PtiO1
Anl oth. E-atn huais. oenasct5 wMt Enlfla andi Scotlsnd la also transacted.

BANKý 0F VARMOUTHI
N(OVA soTJ.

T. W. jonNa. Caulbier. 1 H. G. Frnassa., AsaWt Casiaier

john Lovitt, Preelideni. S. A,. Cromnwell, Vioe-Pracnt.'

H. Canu. Augusnus Cann. J. Le-slie Lcevitt.

Cana a.St ohnTheBan ofMontreal.-Montreai
-Tho. Bank of Montreal and MoIsons Banki-New
York-The National Citiznsas.-Bto-Tb@ lio
National Bank, ftiladelpa hCosolidationa Nation&.

EanhILOUiano, G. B.-T Union Banklmof London.
Promrpt Att.utlon to (1.U1mtions.

The ONTARIO tOMN & DEBERTURE CO,
Of' LandbVa*, 08.0<..

Subsorlbeel Capital - .,S000,0

paid-opaipcltal.........l 1,200,0

Reservs Pund -. -- . . . . M

Total Aseis................3-400-
Total Liaàbiltien ,240

Debentoires issued. for 3 or 5 yearo. l)abenturenand
intereet caia b. colleoied st anry agsnoy of Molas nkU
wthout charge. WLIMF ULY

Londoni, Ontbris, 1903.
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THE
CANADA TPUST

Comnp ny
LONDON ONTARIOI Under the. authority of the.

Government ac.ted by the
High Court o0f pjustice as

IEXIoustor, Trust..,
Aclministrator,
Quardian, Etc.,

and Agpt for the investment
of Court Fundle.
SOlicitors placing business
with the Company retalned in
professional coure thereof.

V. CRONYN, . . . PRIOUDV.T
J. W. LITTLE, - - Vica..Peasioaar
GBO. A. SOMERVILLE, MAAIN nicToit

London&tCana dian
Lodi & Agoncy Ca., Limoeod,

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN, THOMAS LONG,
PRE5IDENT VICK-PRESIDEtNT.

MoNET TO LEN» on Bounda, Stocks, lit.
Inaurauco Po0101a aud morigago.

AGQENOY DEPARTMVENT.
The Company aeta as AZ;ntfor C,,rPoiations and
isclividuals throughout Caad under authority of
S5peclIlAct of Parlianient), for the Ivestnient and Col.
lection of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securities, &c

Te.rns Moderate. ALi. INsvsTmaIyr GuARANI-ESI.

V. B, WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGMR
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

Toronto Mortgage Company
O fflcc, No. 13 Toronto St.

Rauavz i'UNu......... . . . ....io 0

prenndent,
WM. NOItTIMR CLARK. KC., W..

VIe-Preaktent,
THOMAS p_ WOOD.

flobeatorea Issued in ourrenoy or Uweling.
Savlg Bank D3ejst- -e&d and istarost aliowed.
Mone, Loaned on Rea pIttt on tayorable tnis.

WALTIER GILLuSpjjE lgaý

Whou wrlting a4vewMaser plaum ot.
be E.uetary Times.

The Home Savlngs and LoaR
Company, LiUIIted.

Offlce No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZED) CAPITAL . 2,500,000
SSCRIBR CAPITAL... 20O,O

Deposits received and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securlîy ûf
Bonds and Debentures. and Bank and other

Sok.JAM MASOSI. Msuaglukg flirector

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Invstmont Company, tiuitui

liSÂn Orrîaa. 23 ToaowTo St., Toasowro.
CAPITAL, SIBCIE....................$,48eo
CiPrrA,. PAIL-Ur ......................... 1,004,000

DIRECTORS *

Sir John A. IIYd K C M G., Hmo. Senator Gowaii4 LL.D.C.N.O., Alfred osîn Es., )LO, J. IL Ouboine, J. 8.,la<~ Ir, S. SlvrhrgJohn 13tuart, D. E. Thomson,
Turner kO.E. lion. James Young.

atetr, Imsued for 1 Year and upwaids. Interest pay-
able all yearly atrutrreýnt ratas. Mfouy lent on Real Estate.Exeonora o Trustir, are authorlze by la, ta lovestfunds lu d,?bentures of this C~ompany.

EDWARD SAUNDER8, uw=4g.z

Iniperlal Loan & Invostmsent Cos
E-À-mu-RE 'M6. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esg., P .PAssiua}c.

R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont., -Vicz.PaxswEaprr

Higbest Rate of Internat Allowed on
Depait, Currncyand Sterling Bonds,

Mdony Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Moontures
Loans on Lands in Ontario and Mani-
toba, by Mortgage, lit Lowest Rates.

OFFICES- IMPEIRIAL CHAM BERS,
32 and 84 Adelaide St. East, Toron"o

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. - Solieltors.

T77. Oaaiadiaa Hioaa.aod
Loan and Sa via g

HEAD OFFICE, 80 Victoria St., TORONIQ'
nomo rate Building

CaItl ubsouiedW
(IPiti d-vp a.e

losey losord on lmprovd freehoUd t la, rat-s Idbera
tenus of.repsymnt

JOlml HILLOOR JOUN IESTIQIt L
Presidentý Vice-Pr.

A. J. PATTISON, - Mjàwaeas.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAOE CORPORATION

Heand Offlo., Topf'onto Sta'oei, TORONTO.

By an Act of the Parliament of Canada passed at the present
session, the name of The Canada Permanent and Western
Canada Mortgage Corporation bas been changed to
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Dîrector.

SECL>RITY
Place your money with a strong
company-one that en.joys the
confidence of the public, where
your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You may
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.
Mention this paper when you
write, and we'l1 mail our bookiet
entitled "lAn Investment of

Safety and Profit." 5

STANDARD LOAN cou
24 Adelaldo Street East, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK . .MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOC IETY

Capttal Subocribed ... 0.00.00000
capital Paidup....1,0,0
1W. & ur1 iÏ Ï"nd "3B8,7 8m*

DESTURES ISSUED POU
1, 9 OR 3 VEABS

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to, invest In Debentures of this
society.

Hiead Ornes-King et., Mainttou
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% intereàt
payable half-yearly,

T77» Dominion Pnnaa.at
Loan Oommay

12 Ring Street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
F. M. HOLLAND. Gencral Manager.

The RELIANCEOl zî
Loi. and Suilt Company j. B".toc

0f GOtuilo. Manager
84 IIN ST. E., TORQNTO 1W. N. Dou.

xSTABLISIaRO IV"E as, 189.
BANKERcs

ImperIa1 Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotia

Pormaoal Stook (fullypald> $ 676,190.00
Asuts - - - 1,129,85.68

4 pop cent.
Deouturoe

Debentures issued ini amounts of $100
and upwards'for a period of from 1 to
10 years wîth interest at 4 per cent.
par annum, payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low
&B St Fracois Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stoci ID Share Bro1ker.
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T-he Oàntarlo Loan and Mercantile Summary
sa vinga Company REETSateHaiaCstmfoe

Oshawa, Ontario# for june were $12o,832. In the same

CAITAL SJBscRIaD .. ,. . . $soo,.o month last year tbey were $lOo,989.
CAPITAL Pl.IDup........................ Asth0esi0o heeml0mn0
CONTINGENT.........................aç,Ooo j stersl fteepon to

Ressavi FUat,........................sOQ1 non uion man in the J. & T. Bell shoe
DEPousIT AND CAN. DauENT'Rits.... 52ý3.7S& fLctory, in Montreal, on the 7th inat.,

ni=e lowned at lowrnotes of interest on the meonrty t the* other bands struck work. So it goes.
teadMncpa eetrs This is no longer a free country for

W. P. OowÂN, Pesident.
W .Atu.Vice-President.

T. iH. McMILLAN. Sec-Trias.

R. WiIson-Snilhh Molduum & Go.
STOCK ANT>D Iiacim-u rokers

Standard C"iMbe«,14» fit- James

Street, Hontreal

MsmssaRs 0F MoNTREAL STocK ExcS«ANOE

Orders for thie purchase and sale of stocks and bondï

listed on thie Montrean. London. New York sud Toronto

Stock Exebanges promptiy executed.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER

BUTCMARDT& WATSON
Confederatton Life Bldg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches.

manufacturing.

THsE rolling milîs at Sault Ste. Marie

are now almost ready to begin oper-
ations. It will be unnecessary to pur-
chase pig iron for their use, as the blast

furnace at that place is practically corn-

pleted.

ON Monday last. somte two thousand

Chicago wood-workers went out on
strike. It is recalled by a contemporary
that every strike declared in Chicago this
spring has been a failure.. So, we may

hiope, will this one be.

MURRA.Y & Gregory's steam sawmill,
at North End, St. John, N.B., together
with 2,000,000 feet of lumber and a bouge

and barn, were on Saturday last de-
stroyed by firc. On the samne day the
Q uebcc Garrison Club was damnaged by
lire to the extent of $5,ooo. The loss îs

fully covered by insurance.

SondInesmnt pyîgfrom 8 ta i per cent. THfE a REA T WES i
guaranteed. Inomto reo equet PERMANENT LOAN AND

JAM C. MACKINTOSH SAWVNGS CORf

Banker and Broker. 274 Partage Aves., Winnipeg, Man

asS HoUhl st.0 H3Uditaz N. a. perMaent Prefeence Stock of the par valu,
of One Hundred Dollars per Share is being rapidly sub

Dealer in Stocks. Bonde and Debenturea. Municipal scribed for at a 20 per cent. premini.m This stock hear

%.,orportan Seouriles a spsciaiîy. Five per Cent per annota, paid half-yearlv,. It also par
ticipates in the profits in excess of s..id five per cent

Inquities respectîng investmnenta freely answered. Profits paid yearly.

* Vive per Cent, YPul-pale Stock lis an excellen
investnent), withdrawable in three years.

Money ta Loan on First Mortgage an Real Estate o

The ustrlian Tîadng W dd. reasonable and convenient ternis.

W.lekly. Price, 2Cd. T .I' d y. W. T. ALEXANDER. - -. -rsde
Establled lm8.

Thie large and influential circulation which the Austra.
lhan Trading World now :njosateCmeca u
Financial world Plae it in th front tank asispapers
devoted ta the Autaaian Colonies.

Trade e~pora"ar a Promninent Feature.

Stc$a tr are Careful Followed.

au citonk-zos. per annure, including postage
EDITORIA. AND PUaLISHmae OFFcaS:_________________

38 .Ktng William Street, City, DUL

WE OFFER TO YIELD
4j% INTEREST, THE
18 YEAR DEB.ENTURES
0F A PROSPEROUS CEN..
TRAL MANITOBA TOWN.
INTEREST GUARANTEED
BY TIHE MIANITOBA
G OVEENUEN T.

PARTICULARS ON
APPLICATION

>DOMINION SECURITIES
corporation, Lioeited

26 XiCnQ ... tet Ecat. Ioronto

The Selea lion Of
an Exeoutor

0f proven integrity, ability and
experience is the paramouint duty
of every man possessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor on
grounds of personal friendship
only is to jeopardize the estate
and the welfare of those depen-
dent thereon. Such a persors may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, may flot live to perform
them, or may become a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers ability,
security and experience in the dis-
charge of these important duties

at a minimum cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Se Yonge Street, Toronto.

AGRIOULTURAL SAVIN6S & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDoN, OEAO

Paid-up Capital..........S0 680,20 00
Reserve P und.................220004
Assets... ................ . 0,0 88

Directors:

w. ï. aRe id, Pres. Thonmas McCorniick, Vice-Pres.
T. eatfie T. H. Smalhtnan. M. Masuret.

Money advanced on imprived farmai and productive
ani town P ~etics o favorable terme.

Deposits receve& Debentures issued in Curieney Or
Sterling. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THUE DO-MINION
t. SAVINOÎS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MAsoNic TitupLE Bun.atN,

LONDON, . CANADA

1. Capital Subscrlbe4.. ....... 1,000000 so0
-Total Assets, ist Dec., z9oo..- 2#2r2p980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President.
NATEJANIEL MILLS. Manager.

Do0n'tr DeIay
Making Yow'i

The greater the efforts, the longer
the trne spent by an indivîdual in
accumulating property for bis
farnîly or other purposes, the more
important becomes the duty of
making a will. It is a duty that is
sornetimes put off until toO late to
be perfornied. We will forward
free for the asking to any address in
Canada, thec various forms of wills.

Truste &LIMITER) Go
Capîtal Subscribed, - - -q.CO

capital I'ac-up, - - - 1003
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSrr VAULTE:

14 King Street West - Toronto.

SOME MEN PAY
for an expert

10)000te manage
thoîr adverilunq. Thera ane others
Who $b5.Oo for an annual
pay q)subscriptien te
Printers' IL and learn what
ail the advsrtlsers are thlnlclng about.
But aven these are net the extrames
r0401%etl. There ara men Who loge aear

$" 1Q0$QQ a car 1,
For &aiple copy -iad icicentsato ther en84
PR1NTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YoRK CiTy.



erHZ3 MVONS-TAiýRY TrIM1ICS

Debenturesi
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

nogt and .ol2
Cain awavs supplv bonds suitabie for de",.iit

wîtb Dominion Governmeni.

New York, Montreai, andS tockis. Toronto Stock purchased for
Csoron martin nd

".rid at the lowest rate$ of înterest gna

H. O'HARA tD CO.
No 3ô Toiaonro STREEST

Mombers of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.

ebrsToronto Stock Excbange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara,

JAFF-R-AY & CASSELS,
<5IEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

Stock, Bond and oncueprilers

Investmcent Brokers ExQ alpr.

TES.xeHoxa
MAIN S$1. 1l Toronto Street, TORONTO.

.AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AM~IIiUS JMItvis EOwÀRD CRONYIN
JOHN 13. KiLoOUR C. E. A. GoLoMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

odors executed on ail We-41v Letter
Stock Exehanges 1uhf.d

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHART£aitD AccoUNTAN-IS,

TRUSTILES, RitCEIvEIRs, I.i,ýUiATON.,

Ontario Bank Chambers, s-1 f~î Set. Toito-îTo

E. R. C. Clark,,o,. F.C, H.Wi r~~ F.C.A.
Establisiied .864,

Olarkson, Cross & HeliIweii
Molson's Bank Chamnbers,

VA-.-zouvioî, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney to, be i'.sued to
John F. Hellhweil, F.C.A. (Can.>

Clatrkson, Cross & MonzIes
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WNIPEG, Manitoba,

Powers of Attorney to be issued tu
John H. Menzies, F.C.A. (Cao.)

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ES8TATE,

i NrESTrMENTSe,
INSURANCE.

FORT ASTRUB a PORT WILLIAx.
Pott Office Addresa-Poi'r AitTauI, ONTr.

H. MLaw, & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
RI r oa-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys a. ta ea
Hart Emery Whe opany, Lmited

Hanilton, Canada.

706 Omiag Sit, MONTREAL

EDWARD F. SMITHT,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

MEtropole Building, -- Halt'aX, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
Debentures dealt in. Carrespondence ixivited.

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. MoLAUGIILIN CO.1 Limited,
1 BROKERS, }'ROMOTERS AND

A WI.IŽ.N-up order has been granted 1,INANCIAL AGENTS.

in the matter of the Strathcona Rubber Canacilan investmonts. Joint
Co., Limnited, of Montreal, and J. McD. Stock Companios Organlzed
Ilains has been appointed liquidator. The TEMPLE BUILDING,
company wvas incorporated in September, TORNOCND
mi<O, to take over the business of E. L. ORNO. - C AA

Rosenthal, manufacturer of water proof ESTABLISIIBD 1845

clothing, who rermained the principal L. COFFEE & 00.,
stockholder. The authorized capital was GanCm iso
$,o,ooo, of -which about half was sub- GanCm isc
scribed. Morcbants

Tiir Dominion Govcrnment has ap-
pointedl Mr. J. K. Barrett, who has been
and will continue to be Inspector of In-
land Revenue for the Winnipeg district,
inspector of malthouses and breweries
for the whole Dominion. It may bc men-
tioned. too, tlîat it recently passed an
order-in-council giving the Minîster of
Inhtnd Revenue power to issue licenses
for the manufacture of beer and other
niaIt liquors in the Yukon.

JOHN L. Con.an. Toronto, Ontario.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordor promptly exocutod on eni Stock
fflxcbantgo of Toronto Nontres. ew
Yorkt and Lou4on.

Stoc" bonght snd sold for cash, or on

phone. Main se. 26 Toronto St., TORÜN1T

WEunertndtht l. avdRussell, jfERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
head of the Abbey SaIt Company, lias NmesTrnoSokZOag
purchased the hotel at Caiedonia Springs, mbrTrooStcExhzg
iin East Ontario. close to L'Orignal, STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
tvith 270 acres of land adjoining. He Ordersexecuted on the Eschanges

lntrposes to estabîish a spa or lîcalth of Toronto, Montreai, London.

resort with aIl modern appliances for giv- Eng. and New York.......

inig invalids and others the use of the 23 Toronto Street -- Torounto
licaiing waters of that Iocalîty. This was

alreud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fQ ; C; f-mn ovsf e D t. uauuflmf
btit is susceptible of improve ment, t
co;rne up to modern standards.

IT has been offlcially announced that
tîte United States Steel Corporation will
begin work shortly on the large new
plant to be erectcd at Port Coîbomne,
Ont. Concessions from the Dominion
Cox ernment have been secured for the
dredging of an immense basin or harbor
at the junction of tlîe Welland Canal
and Lake Erie, large enough to harbor
sea-going vessels of 'the company's fleet.
An option has been secured frott one of
the Niagara Falls power companies for
t6,ooo horse-power of electric power. The
product, according to presenit arrange-
ments, is to be sold in Canada and ex-
ported, but not shipped into, the United
States. where there are already ample
ficilities for aIl the supplies rieeded.

A STRIKE began among the corpor-
ation laborers at St. John on Friday last.
The men at work on street and water
and scwerage department work wanted
increased wages. The men get front $i
to $i.5o a day, but the majority are paid
$i and $î.2o. They want 25 per cent. in-
crease. About 2oo will be affected. This

is the first strîke in years, but the
laborers are said to have the sympathy
of the various labor trades unions re-

cently organized in St. John. On Satur-

day. 4 th July, there was another St. John

strike. The laborers working on the

Street Railway Company's extension
work on Douglas Ave. struck for $1.50
a day, The company decided that they

would pay $1.50. but only to picked mien.

REGINALD C. Brown & Co., stock

brokers. of the Temple Building. have
irmoved to new and commodious quar-
ters at 38 Toronto St.

S took Brokurs and Financlal Agents.
le mant et. Wet.t, TORON"O

'"SIoe In Govenment, Municipal, RaIIwây, Car
Trust and mtscellaîsoua Debleutes. Stocke on Loti-
don, Rnii., et,- Vork. %Moutresl and Toronto EXohange.
boughi and sold on commsýion.

C2blc Adrcss 'Therson" Toronto. Telephonie Main 957.

THONSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BtARRISERD, SOLIfOORD, &o.

Toronto Geners Trusts ]SulIu&
59 1tongo St.. Toronto, Can.

D5. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnston.
W . N. Tîiley.

GIBBONS & HARPER.
Rarristoes, sollcitors, &c.

Office-Coener Richmond and Carling ta. s

LONIDON, ONT.

Oro, . 01505 KlnNs C. PESO,ý Tý XSANIE

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorney&, &o4

J. Stewart Tupper. K.C. Frank H. Phippen,
William J. Tulpr, George D. Minty,
Gardon C. MelaVish, Wallace McDonald

Solieîiors for: The Bank of Montreal, Thse Bank on
British North America, The Merchants Bank of Canadae
National Trust Co., Lai., Thte Canada Life Assurance

CoTihe Edinburgh Life Assura.nce Co., The Canadian
Pacifie Railway Companîy. Ogilvie Fleur Mill% Co', Lai,
Thc Hudson's Bay Conmpany, The Ontario Loan &
Debenture Comnpany, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Bead Office, TOROliTO

MJTHORIZItI> CAPITAL, ei,000OOO
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and troc
as absolute salety allows, and tise premiums are as IoI
a the seluit of policyholders permîts. For districts

and agencies apply to ead Office.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President

GRO. B. WOODS, Manager.
CHAS. H. FULLER, Sacretary.
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Tellepiu.Mai 74

UEO. O. MER4SON,
CHARTIERED ACCOIINTANT

Anignes, Liquidator, Auditor; Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

KAFFIR' STOCKS AOVANOING
A purchase n0w On Margin
or for Cash should bring

BIlG PROFITSWRITE FOR LATEST HAND130OK.

REGIHALD 0 BRROWN.
,%mPl. BuIlding, - TOItONiO.

L Distance Teiepbonc Man12.

'Mclntyre & Marshall
Mangliers New York Stock Exchsange.

New York Produce Exchsange.
lZew York Cotton Exchange
Chsicago Board of Trade.

ltopre.ented lu Tor'onto by

Spader, & Perkins
Membergs New York Stock Exchsange.

.. Chicago Bosrd of Trade.

IC. SEATI, Manager. 2trtlnl

OPTION$
Bought and'Sold on Canadian Pacific
and leading American Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and full informa
lion free on a pplication.

Victoria Street, - Toronto.

JENKINS & RAIRDY
ASSIGNEES,

ÇIIARTERIED .ACLOULNTANIS,

Estate and Fire insurance Agents
15* Toronto Striai, - - - - Toronto.
465 Temple hullilng, . . . Montrent.
100 Williamn Street, - - - New York.

Nova Scotia Steel mil Ceai Co.,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is bereby given that a dividend of
two pet cent. on the preference shares of the
Comnpany for the quarter ending june 10th,
insa., bas been tdeclared anid will be paid on
~Wednesday, july lSth next, to sharehoJders of
record off juis 30tb.

The transfer books will b. closed from the
~first to the ffh juIy, both days inclusive.

By order cf the Directors,
HENRY RITCEiIE, Causier.

~New Glasgow, N.S., June 25th, 1103.

Mlercantile Sumimary.

AN offer of compromise bas been
made, at the rate of 5o cents on the dol-
lar, by E. T. Roy, general merchant, at
Windsor Milîs, Que., whose failure was
noted in a late issue.

FREQUENT recent juggents have been
recorded against Solomnon Fine, grocer
and confectioner, at Glace Bay, N.S *,
leiding to his assigoment. He is now
reported as trying to arrange a com-

promise at 30 cents on the dollar.

MR. F. G. WEExs and a synaicate off
S.vracuse capitalists are said to be nego-
tiating for the purchase off a tract of land
of about 700 acres, adjoîning the Thous-
and Island Park, for the purpose off hav-
ing it plotted into lots and used for
residential property.

-I AN assignment bas been made by
jToseph A. Lesperance, of Montreal, do-
ing business under the style off the Im-
perial Folding Bed Co. lie is a pract-
Cal cabinet maker, but had been acting as
an insurance agent for some time before
starting this business only a year or so
ago.

A CARRIAGE maker, at St. George de
In Beaiuce, Que., named Alphonse
Nadeau, bas assîgned. lie shows assets
of about $î,6oo; ail his liabilities are Pot
yet ascertained, but bis wife bas a doiwer
dlaimt off $i,soo, and there is a mortgage of
about $Soo, so that general creditors are
not likely to get mucb.

J. P. McFARLANE, general merchant,
Margaree, N.S., is in the hands off the

s Hrf.le bas been long in business,
but has been always disposed to over-
buy. In 1897, bis affairs got into embar-
rz.ssed shape, and he then compromised
at 75 cents. Since lait faîl lie ba4 been
frequently sued.

THE assîgnment is noted off E. T.
Fournier & Co., dry goods retailers in
Ottawa. Mr. Fournier bas long
been in business in Ottawa, but
with a somewhat cbeckered re-
cord, having failed wbile doing busi-
ness in bis own name, and later under
cover. Subsequently he was also un-
successful in business as the Victoria
Manufacturing Co., under whicb style be
engaged in the mnaking of wrappers, etc.
Latterly, he bas been doing business
under tbe namne off Mrs. E. Webster.

THiE grocery stock of G. H. Crozier,
at Sydney, N.S., isadvertised for sale
under execution. Crozier was brought
up a fariner, and started in business as
a merchant only lait faîl, buying out a
grocery stock off about $2,oco, mainly on
credit. liHe bas bad a little acquaintance
with business now, and is said flot to like
it, If some intermediate spbere of occu-
pation could be devised, which sbould
be not so bard working as fgrming, and
yet more surely remunerative than store-
keeping, ÎÏ would suit people like Mr.
Crozier very weIl. lie does not want to
loaf, eHartly, but he does flot wvisb to
extide perspiration, mental or physical,
every day. Hie simply asks for an easy

* ONTARIO WINO ENOINE

P'6 Phone
Park M822

Atlanic Ave .. orouto

incorporated 1794

Insurance Company of North Amoricu
FIRE 1 Of PhIladoIphIa 1 MARINE

Cash Capital ý............. 8 8,000,000 00
Total Assets........ ........ 10.702,583.61
Surplus toi Policy-holders..4,988,589.05
Losses Pald sînce Organization, 111,857,078.92

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
Co"ti EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO

The Traders Bank of Canada
Noticeis hereby gîven that after thse publication of

thi., notice for four weeks application will bc madle to the
Treasury lioard for a certificate approving of the fol-
lowring by-law passed at the annuail meeting of sisare.

bolders held thiis date, viz:
*Tisat authority bic and is hereby given to increase

thse Capital Stock of tise Bank to tise extent of $snoen.
by tise issue of .m new shares, tu, bc allotted pro rata
to tise Shareholder, at sucb times and on sucis terms as

the Dîtectors may determine, and thse Directors are bereby
authorized to apply t'a tise Treasury Board for approval

of titis iy law after notice as required by law, bas, liera

W
1 H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.

Toronto, z6thiJune. 1903.

LXPORT
1sUyERS and SHIPPElNS

SAILING DATES
july 151h to Auatralla and Sw Zeibland.
july lSth to South Afrlié.
Woekly 94 iiinge to, London, Glasgow, livr-r

pool, Manchester and Brsutol.
1l4Ionthly sa"ilug t0 Dg'blln, Belfast and

ports tu P an d Germany.

gANADIAN IPORI G.
LiMITE».

HEAP OFFICE:
27-29 Weilington St. R..,

TORONTO
SUIPPING 'OUTCES:

Moritral & St. John, N.B.
Correspondenoc InvÎted,

GEO0. H. RoBi,stoN,, of Butte, Mon-
tana, has bougbit a three-tenths interest in
the Britatinia mlilliflg property, Kootenay
district, B.C. It was owned by L. J.
Boseo)wîtz, and the purchase price is
stated at $i64,ooo.

1
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The Mercantile Siimmary.
TziE steamecr 'Crown of Granada,"NO Tn R E EC R Cap t-.;~ 1.Gocyeft Montreal on Tues-

AND Ma. J. BRUCE PAYNE, of Gt-anby, has
iconverted his cigar business intc a jointManulacturing Co. Limited Î,stock Company, with a capital of $ioo,-
0oo. The incorporators arc Messrs. J.
Bruce Payne, James S. Neill, John J.MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN Payne, Frederick W. Taylor, James Topp
and V. J. Racette.E lectrical Appairatus SEVERAL large cattle stables, at the

i Vnîe Industrial Exhibition,onS-
Sday last were destroyed by fit-e, whîchand was only barely prvented front spread-

SUPPlies i s covered by insurance, was $'o,ooo, but
is the mot-e to be t-egretted because theOF EVERY DEBORIPTION Ftit- îs now only a few days distant.

Special attention ta

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
offiCf, Soli Telephon. uliding. Notrt Damt St.
PACTORY, 3ZI Aquoduet St.

MONTREAL

yîelds biggest return
seils goods, Înmpresses.

We devote special a
tention to the productic
of this kind of work.

ARTf
s o 0u

1'OE

IS,

n

Dr
r

IA Nw Là»a fuiv Gpmroos
anioetloaarno la

Cowan's
Swlss MiIk
Chocolate

Dal 7 nodymoou

ACORDING to a Compilation which ap-
pears at intervals iii the daily pr-ess, the
imports of French Champagne into the
United States, which were 177,6)6 cases
in the year igoi, reached 213,149 Cases
last year. Four-flfths of- this quantity
was shîpped by tht-ce fit-ms, the remni1tnrng
50,000 cases being the pt-oduct of eigh-
teen other fit-ms.

PtRHAFS it was the influence of the
successful gathering of 01ld Boys" at
Toronto ast week, but the residents of
Montreaî who at-e Hamilton Old Boys,
pot-pose having a rendezvous in Hamil.
ton onAugust î7th to 2Oth, which is
fromn ronday to Thut-sday, Sports are

prmsd visitors and cheap rates by rail
and at hotels at-e expected.

ONE of the prettiest places ini the
beautiful Mahone Bay, west of Halifax,
N.S., is Chester. AIl about that place
the scenery is charming, an-d the resi-
dents of the New England States kuow
it so well that they go there in parties,
social parties, family parties, picnicking
parties, fishing parties. Why cannot
somne of our Ontario and Quebec people
go down there and try the sait air and
the lovely surroundinga. The Morning
Chronicle correspondent announces with
an amused dismnay, that the streets
of Cheste- village at-e bIeing surveyed.

lui October last year the plant of the'
Goderjch Organ Co., at Goderich, was
destroyed by fit-e. Front the ashes a
larger, better, and mot-e modern factory
has been built. On Satut-day, June 27th,
this new structure was opened. On in-
vitation of Mr. Saunders, the manager,
the Mayor of Godet-ich tut-ned on steam;
he was accompanied by a ntimbe- of
alder-men and prominent citizens. The
companty's factory extends 98 feet on
East St., 345 feet on Canibria Road, and
e8 feet on Newgate St. The machinet-y
and general plan are such that the raw
naterial iS in steady progression from
hie time it leaves the kiln until it reaches
lie shipping-roomn. A great many labor-
aving devices have been introduced. AI-
ogether the factory may be called a
nedel one. Each department is separ-
ted by fireproof walls, which in tut-n
t-e provided with automatic, self-closing
bot-s.

Bargains In Machmnery.
(Crrected every Issue.)

WOOIXWORRING NIACIIINERY
N'. 1, -, 3 1,;P SaW Table, Amucrican, new,
NO- -> Sclf K-1d Rip Saw Tfable, Drti.,ne. new.No. Il 'l'iu law Ta;ble, Clement, new.

lIli. Cant Oeff -Sun Table, ie',.
26 inch 1'J, tý, and SaIv,, silver. Dnw.

,4 il, h Enie,id Plnr, -elin, ne,,.
14 inIult nr and \\, er hitney, new.
ý4 i.,h 11- , Y Planer and Smoothr anw.
Priwc and t. talog snt for the ai;king.

H * W. PErRIIE,
îIt Front st- W., 8 tuaa Station St., TORONTO.

Union B3ank of Halifax,
Port of Spain,

Trinidad,
Blritish W'est Indies.

11th May, 1903
MESSS. THE~ GRo. B3. MEADOWS,

Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass Works,
Limited,

Toronto. Ontario.

DiaAR SIttS,

Your fayo- of Mat-ch llih was duly t-e-
ceived, alan the Counter Raîings. we
have placed the railings in position and
find that they fit the couter splendidly and
look very well indeed,

1 enclose herewith our draft for
etc., etc.

(Signed)
A. F. McRAE,

Manager.

For QuaIty
and PuPI 3&

"EXTRA
ORANULATEO"

and the other grades of
reflned Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MâANIJFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CDO L'fid

MONTrREAL
'Wecal attention i. directe! to our neuw Lump Sugar.

",DOMINO"
of theaizetiiade and! use, in New Yc.k sd Pari- tnd
put nip ini ,o and lS lb. boses

ORIGINAL
advertieing
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO
M."13& Eau Stre

Phone Main *993.

00
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ESMu icipil Debenture&

Mercantile Summiarv. bztadsold. alsa

Tins week is inaugurated the through DBon UR uit.bl Jori Tute

andins ace onpanies and for DeosÀt with theINFORM ATION passengr service ofthe Canadian North- o ad eehn aný

AS Tro Winnipeg. $.126 lKing Street West, TORtONTO, Ont.

CH RCSMFssR. ). A. & M. COTE, shoe manu-
METHODS facturers of St. Hyacinthe, Que., whose

AND factory was burned down last May, are Why not have theo best?7

SERVICE 0F 1rebuilding. Why will anyone be satisfted with

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,, ExPERiENcE having taught the Gerýa-n inferior paper in their blank books?

LIMITtD, Postoffice that a great proportion of the "B0urf'ose Linon
AS AN Ipictorial postcards bear nieither address L d e y

E E C U O nonre saoic toh e p ust the e pilar is a paper distinguished for its strength,
ordeed anotce t bcpur n te pilar durabîlity and smooth -riting surface.

FURNISIIED DY boxes: "Don't forget address and The price and quality will suit.

CORRESPONDENCE itals C4pPM Co
THE Canadian Northern Railway are 1o

ORabout to erect two more large grain Toot and Xontre&L

INTERVIEW elevators, each of i,5o0,00 bushels capa-

Office 22 King St. E., Toronto. City. A report says further that they

are about to equip their lake fleet with

______wireless 
telegraphy.

Mmnutaturer' Accunts.which rnainly Montreal and Torontonnr
By WILTON C. EDDIS. F.C.A. capitalists are interested, has bought

W. B T[DALL A .A. out the City of Mexico Electric Light

Mov and Prmtinai Book Prio, $3-00- Co. for about $2,2wo00. Mr. Matthew

Write for Prospectus and Index Neilson, manager of the St. John, (N.B.)

ta the Authors.-===z== Railway, has been appoînted residesil FOR PRINTING ON

23 Toronto Street. Toronto. manager. FRW IIGO
THE hardware estabhshineflt of Rice i FR W IIGO

Lewis & Son, Limited, Toronto, was on FOR BOOKS

Wednesday night Iast the scexie 0f aul FOR CATALOGUES

excîting chase after a burgiar. The care-FO DGR

taker of an adjoinitig building heard a FO LEGR

noise on the roof and notified the Elec-

ç ticProtection Co. and the police. A Stipula e n gi,,iJ au

maiwas routed out and chased froin th rn«

cellar to roof and thence down again.

He was finally captured, and gave his

naine as Henry J. Patterson, Of Hamn- Toronto Papei Mti. Cou
ilton. 

UL ?OBWL

THEii Montreal offices of R. G. Dun&

Co. have lately been remnoved to, the

n ew Board of Trade Building, St. Sacra- &
ment St. In the fittÎng up Of these new niB r e &Br s
quarters, as well as in their elaborate

A B gs fleSS fürnishiflgs, the utniost good taste has

À4 l t s n m s been dîsplayed, and t mnay he safely PPR A LI
laitried that these offices stand to-day as L

Le s ,a model of their kînd, not only in Can- 'IBOROERTOWN, -. ONTARIO,

ada, but on this continent. They are a UAF"rxlsO

Shold e o buines.lke striking example of the enterprise of this Book Papers. We.kly Nes. au*

statineryÎt gves favrý 1JOHN B. BAI19

able impression of tbe TnnE G. A. Thorp, & Maddock Mfg. _____________

sender's business qualifica Co, _mtd, was incorpôrated in March

tions. Our Special Water- of this year to do business in Toronto, Off1 &i C.w.PwiBa

Make ape , eal" wit an authorized capital of $10,o000, Of , 3UIJIIIL

Mared ap er s "ega," of which $22,300 was subscribed and paid loU

"Hercules," a n dl Danish up. They took, over the whoîesale usaio Y

Bond," are used by all the clothing business of G. A. Thorpe & J3Ltil

lar g est business firms in addock, Co., who succeeded to the busi- A co tB ok
Canada. If your stationer nesof the G. A. Thorpe M!g. Co. in c o n B ok
does not carry our goods, Api,192 t appears that Mr. Mad-

send bere direct. Loet dock recently rceived money. fromn the Everythitig required for

Lowest firm to purchase a general store busi-

quotations for quantities. ness, at Uxbridge. Evidently want o! Banlk, Office or' r8wury
capital has been the cause of trouble,

,C.FII Go. as the clothing business was neyer li

The~ Barber mor prosperu condition, sorie mn LMTEmr rseosu-L

LIIT»,fcttirers being compelled to refuse H B O B S
4S to 40 Sa~y Stret Toronto. C. Clarkson, the liabilities being esti- MAUCTRNASiOKEL TIO%

_________________________ mated at about $3o,ooo. ý 1-53 WeiIImgton Street West, loronte.



T'HE MNONETARY IN1te

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Ooiasultlsg Eai naers.
Re"4 office, Toronto

ToiiNI.. BLAixiE, . President,
o W. RATHBUN, Vice-Pr2sident,

GEo. C. RoBn, .Chief Engineer.H-. N. ROBETS, -.. Secretary.
XNSPECTOE,8

F. W. DONALDUSON, A. E. EDKINS,
O. P. ST. Joua, GRU. FOWLR,

Aý P. RoBB,
OLAF. B. GRANBRu. Chiel In'sp<eor, Quehc.

MONT RUAL.
A.M oNN,,MAS, Inspector, -Ami#EeST, N. S.

From the followlng list our readers can
ascertain the naines and addresseS a i bankomi
who will undertakte to transact a gênerai agenc7
and collection business ln their respective

MRAFORD--Grey County. C H. JY&CO'Y
Agents. Money tu oas.

(ISORGZ F. JEWELL, 1!.C.A., Publie AooatantMdAutlto. Onins, M8 Du""a Street, Ludoo,
dut.

COUN-11ES Grey a sine s ain iaeo

esier ~ H. H. ILLaîR, Esunve

Xdomns.4 u.fbao(e fur Oeucty' a: Orey.
Lande valued and sold ; Nodes servad, plee L4i.and Plate Glass Insurance« soeen fsctory snd tainsite ln gond locatIons ta <ilapasa of. Las efteOted

Buat ai refierefas.

Fidelity Bonds
We fUrniuh Bonds for offlcers and!

mploye of ail comnpanîea requîring themt
-for aIl perso.ia holding positions c, trst

Writo to un'for pasticulams

LONDON SUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LzanTx), of London, Eng.

D). W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. f r Canada,
42 King Street West Toron.o.

Kccp
DOl&Istcd
rEVERY

BAY

Our 'Dafl Bullein le
tbs sl thing. of the Élue
la Canada, mont cm.

te01 and ruhlablo record of
Busli Chumg-Sllhu of
SaIe-Chattel Uortgagu-
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Plercantile Summary.

WHEN In ]3orneo, writes the Britishî
consul at Cadiz, il was a frequent exper-
ience of mine to receive illustrated cata-
log, of articles, sucli as churns, to be
shown and dïstributed in a country whose
inhzabitants dxweli entirely in huts erectcd
on poles over the water and subsist o11
rice and fish.

IN Spite Of the ellorinous output of
agrieuhtural implements by the big Cana-
dian manufacturers, Canada is the best
customer possessed by the ljnited States
for those articles. During thé last
year we imported f rom that country
$3,123,660 worîh. Russia bouglit $2,29,-
44o, and France and the' Argentine Re-
a little less.

Fop more than fine years, i. e. sînce
Marcli, 1894, Wm. Mose lias carried on a
harness business at Gorrie. For some
time past lie lias been liard uip and slow
pay. Last month lie put a eliattel mort-
gage on his assets and now lie makes an
assignment. Anoîlier liarness firm in
trouble is Doherty & Williamson, of
Picton. Dolierty lias been efigaged in
the business since 18M6. About two yearsago lic admitted William Williamson in-
to Partnership, the latter contributing
sorte $Son capital. This does not appear
to have improved the firm's condition, ait
any rate it did not suffice, for an assign-
ment lias been made,

TISE lake boats engaged in the St. Law-
rende trade, says an excliange, are aIt em-'
Ployed and more could be dliartered to
advantage. Freiglits are firmn. The rates
from Fort William to Bay ports being
Ic. on wlicat and iVz2c. on oats, and by
rail front Bay ports to Montreal 4/4 to
4 2 c. From Fort William to, Kingston
wheat lias been chartered at 4e., and from
Kingston to Montreal î~c.makinig the
througli rate by aIl water 5%jc, and by
lake and rail 5?c The rates from Clii-
cago to Kingston are 3"c. for wlieat and
3 4 c. for corn, making the througli rates
to Montreal 5c. on wheat and 4Mc. on
corn; but it is thouglit tliat the latter fig-
ure would flot be refused by shipowners
for wlicat. About 2oo,ooo busfiels of corn
were chartered last week in Cliicago on
the basis Of 374 througli to Montreal.

AT a meeting of the Lumber Carriers'
Association, lield at Detroit recently,
the Great Lakes Towing Company sub-
rnitted a proposition tliat will, if carried
into effect, place lumber tonnage on a
more equitable footing than bas liereto-
fore existed. Instead of 2o per cent. dis-
count from tariff rates at the end of tlie
season ellowed to other tonnage the luin-1
ber carriers under tlie new arrangement
wîll get 30 per cent. except at the portsI
of Chicago and Tonawanda, wliere a 35
per cent. discount from tle tariff rates
will be granted to members of the associ-
ation. The cash discount will lie 40 per
cent. instead of five per cent., as given
other tonnage. A flat price of $5 is also
made for taking lumber tow barges into
the locks at Sault Ste. Marie, thus doing
away witli tlie necessîty of the steamner
handling a long tow in the locks.

Ai Kinde of Personal
Accident PoIkiie and

FldeIity Bonds.I

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - $l 5,000.000
Cîaims Paîl, over $23,000.000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - $100.000 j

28 Wellington Street EaSI, - -Toronto.
F. I. RUSSELL, Marug.e- an.! Atto,,,

THE HASLAN1 LAND AND
INVESTflENT COtIPANY.

O FIUUS.
WINNIPRG, MAN,, ARCOLA, ASSA. MACOVN,
ASSA., RALFIRITE, ASSA., WEYIUN, ASSA,
AND ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,

Investments in Western Canada
WILD LANDS. IMPROVEI) FARMIS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
FIRST CLASS FARM MORTGAGES.

Winnipeg Office: Merchants' Bank Building.
T iOISON BEATTIE, - flanager.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

Owing to having been a short week on
'Change, and perhaps to the fact also
that many peoiple are away on their
liolidays, the volume of trading has flot
been large. Values have kept up well,
however, surprisingly so considering the
bearish influences at work in New York
and Boston. The following sumnmarizes
the chief transactions: Ontario Banîk, 5
at'128; Toronto, 6 at 2322-2332; Comn-
merce, 45 at I5937ý2; Imperial, 78 at 23iV4-
23îY2; Dominion, 198 at 2357/e 23774;
Hamilton, 128 at 22672-22772; Ottawa;
50 at 211-216; C. P. R. 1,425 at I23?A-125; Toronto Electric Light, 59 at
125-13372; Can, Gen. Electric, 1,457 at
161-162,X; COM. Cable, 61 at 163-î64Vz;
Bell Teleplione, 6 at 1~5; Rich. & Ont
Nav., 25o at 9074-93Y4; Toronto Railway,
950 at o-io3 2 ; Twin City, 2,028 at 98-
99%; Sao Paulo, 378 at 9074-93; Domin-
ion Steel, 1,413 at I191 A-2t; bonds, $3i,600
at 74-76g.; Dominion Coal, 6;979 at
io2y-i0674, and Nova Scotia Steel, 915
at 9832-108.

I'd like to, have a nice, soit job,
Where I could simply be

A sort of weelcly visiter,
To draw my salaree;

And then, *as that got burdensome,
And seemed inclined to bore me,

V'd like to bave sorte fellow paid
To go and draw it for me.

-Baltinmore News.

-Cunning fellow that he was. When
Maisie said to him, "The diamond in thîs
engagement ring is awfully small," MUor-
ton instantly replied: "I told the jeweller-
it was for the smallest hand in the city.»
-St. Louis Lumberman.
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GLo. ED)wARLi, F.C.. 1 AwrTuua H. EnwARDs

TelephofetlO ai 15.

EdWards & Company,
OHARIERED ACOURTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chamnbers

26 Wellinlgtonl St. East, Toronto.

A Leading Legal Firm bas a Client
who iîs deairous oif forming a partnership
in some manufacturing concerfi. Con-
trois considerable capital and banking

[facîlities. - Ail communications wili
ha considered strictly confidential.

Address, B. B. C. G., Box 468,
1Monetary Tim~es Office, Toronto.
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Australia.
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APPLIC TIONS a delightf nI philosopli

Will be received for the position of S.'per- goel, i t a du tyo
intendent and Manager oif the NEW BRU NS- econm s a virtm
WICK AGENCY of The Homo Llfeetematbcos

insu rance Oompany, with headquart- is a fault, and even

ers ai St. John. Liberal contract to an vice.

experienced capable mana. ____

A. J. PATTISON,
Managîng Director.

Toronto. juIy 8th, 1903.

$75,000

oft e Winn.ipeg Scbool Mobntures
FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secretary-Treftturer of

dia Winnipeg Public School Board and marked "Tender

for Debenttures" will bc received up te, 4 o'clock pma

Wednesdav, 2ând Julv 1903, t'or the purchase ot $7,*,oen

ni debentureaof the Sclool District of Winnipeg. N o. i.

pa ab a the expiration oif thirty yearsi, with iriterest

th.n di st of August, 193 at the rate of four Par
ce nt'u par annum.

PfinLipal and interrst payable at tbe Office Of tle

Winnipag Public Scbool ijOard orc at any cbartared
bank,nWîripeg.

Th, highat or any tender Ont neceasarily acceptad.

Aný in$,rmation daaired miay ba obtained by address-

ingt e Secretar,-Treaeurer.
STEWART MULVEY.

eedy-Treas. Winnipeg

JAMES SCROGGIE. P'ublic School Btoard.
chairman Finance Conamnittfa.
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- ough liquidation. What about the next

ge scenery; it looks six months? The reaction foliowing the

underwritiflg and speculative craze of

1 Who seidomn ap- i901-2 came sootier than anticipated, as

ias flot a bit of thel reactions of that nature invariably do;

and the questions now pressing for solu-

woman will post- tion are: Fias the reaction culmiînated;

ith ber Maker for i s liquidation over; is the readjustneflt

hier dressmaker. between supply and demand, or betweefl

i France we preach quantity and value, complete? To be

L~ Wepreac theperfectly frank, we do not think the ad-

y.heerfuiea th justînent is complete. A number of
bherut credto good securities have co..îe alown, to ln-

ue, bu are o trinsic vaInes, wbere investors can take
stinginess, which hold with confidence, but there are stîll

Lvaice whch s amany of the tipwer creations selling at

inflated figures-held up by sheer force--

whichi have yet to face the test of trade

THE SATES. reaction or diminished profits. It la just
TUE SATES. here that careful judgment must be exer-

cised in estîmating the future of the

,oNew York, in stock market.. Whiie the period of spe-

dated JuiY 3, 1903, cial stress in financial circles is over;

diabursements, im- while the situation is better than it was.

riitions abroad and six months ago; while ail prolonged

d condition of the downward mnovementS are accompanîed

induced a fair re- by rallies such as the present, stili these

a consequently bet- jacta furnish very Uitile guidanice as to,

ock Exchange. The what may be expected between now and

:her actîvity was the the close Of 1903. As we have stated ina

lays and an indispo- previons advices, the dominating fac-

Ca over a two days' tors wîi be the crops and money.

ow approaching the Politîcal campaigna xnay have to be

mnimer quiet. when taken into consideration, but these at

ia offered for study- presenit do not threaten anly very serious

s upon ehich Wall problems. The labor agitation has

before takîng the proved a serious burden upon industrial

six mionths Of 1903 enterprise, the full effeet o! which re-

of severe and thor- mains to be spen; but indications are

________________that such dernands have at last reached
~~ a point where self -presecvatioil prevetits

further concessions. and the next six

mionths mnay demonistrate whether or not

business will stand the new exactions.

LORD ROSEBERY ON THE TRADE
QUESTION.

In his speech before the Liberal

League last month, Lord Ro.sebery coin-

bated at length the suggestions of Mr.

Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain, and de-

clares fiscal freedomn a necessity. Thus-

What la the present arrangement? The

Empire is built up on free trade. (Hear,

hear.) And by free trade I do not Inean,

of course, that there are not multifari-

ous tarifTs throughout the Empire. That

wvould show a very elementary ignorane

Of the situiation-a situation which I have

qtndied for niany years. Lt dots nlot

mecan that there are not tariffa through-

out tht Emnpire, but it does mnean this-

that your Emipire is fouinded on the conI-

dition, and it conld ilot have existed un-

tiI now except on that condition, that

InstSfltaRSOUS8 ot Wateî Hate ?,
A Gas Ileater îs the only kînd that should be used in any

kitchen during the hot months. We seli the , ACME,"1

the heater which combines ail the desired qualities to make

it the best. lt heats quickly, consumes but littie gas and is

out of service and expense unless you want to use it. It

doca not heat the kitchen eitlier.

We have a littie bookiet which shows several

styles of these heaters, and shall be glad to

send it to you upon request.

The James Morrison Brass M.',,. Co., Limited$
TO KON TO.

Don't forget when you4 need anything in Plumbing or

Engineering Specialties to write to us.

r
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THE OESK 0F lTHE ABE.
Zvery mDeVIc

neoay t- a'- a dnskrehabrl.osaving, econonulcal,
in found in thune WC manufacture
uIn naterial and construction, in
finish and utility, li durabllity
and design they lead aUt other
makes. They mains an office a
better office. Waour Catalogue

2Furaituro Cko. Ltmîtd
PiRaiTO, OntarÎo, Canada.

Ofie, Soboul, Ohuv and IoUeg

(Stiength!1
No matter what

brand of my Cigars yoti buy
you'll find t ha t they "«draw"
easily. You don't have to
w a s t e your strength and
i r ri t ate your Ile r ves by
pushing straws through themn
for smoke apertures.

The "Pebble"
at Five cents
and the
"Pharaoh" at
Ten cents, are
now as always
-LEADERS!

My
Cig.arts
Draw
Easily

Save Your Strength!1
Leading déalers seil them.

J. BRUCE PAYNE, J
MANUFACTURER,1

Granby, - - - Quebso.

every self-governing part o! it shal have
the rigbt ta wark out its own prosperity'
by its own methods. 1 do nlot know why
ît should, enter the head of any states-
man ta deny that liberty to the 'United

boastîng, but wlîïch, I think, in thej
course of a few weeks we shall be asked
to believe was the result of some protec-
tive tariff. (L.aughter.) Wel, then I
say that the burden of proof lies with
those who would disturb the existing
arrangements of the Empire, which in
different directions have had their fair
development and under which it bas
grown ta the present world wide posi- mution which it occupies.Th T a el r

PLTCLADCOMMERCIAL FRERDOM.QIO ARA
I quote you the words of the Premier jto theroughly eujo the trip should go prepared

o! Canada, a persan who bas some right wvith ail the smail necessities we can provide.
ta be heard on the subject of political
andI commercial freedom:

What did Sir Wilfrid Laurier say, 1
think five years ago? 1 think he has
been continuously ini office ever sînce,-
andI I have not heard that he bas eýver
revoked those words. "There are
parties," he said, "ýwho hope to maintain>
the B3ritish Empire on fines of restricted
trade. If the British Empire is ta be
maintained, it cati only be upon the most
absolute freedoni, politicilly and cam-
mercially. (ilear hear.) In building up
thiS great enterprise, to deviate from the Catalogue M of Trasellirg .. d Luather -Goods
principles of freedom, will be s0 much to is rmailed tc, out of towui buyers. Express

charges païd in Ouitar;o anid liberal allewauices,weaken the ties and bonds whicb now te other pointa.
hold it together." I recomniend that ____________________

passage to the attention o! the Colonial
office. (Hear, hear.) I agree, 1 confess, h uI~ n S 1
with Sir Wilfrîd Laurier; nor is it front Temlin S l
any want of thoughit that I have corne LEATIIER GOODS CO.,
ta that conclusion, because it is not one LIMITEZM
of the recent discoveries o! the Colonial 185 iIng St. West., - TORONTO
Office that the Empire might be united __________________
by a bond of trade. 1 was a member o!
the aId Iniperial Federation League-
perhaps sonie of yau, same o! the hoary-
headed ones aniong you, have been mem- - - - -- --

bers, too-and we worked out this sub-
ject as well as we were able, and we
were always met with the absolute and r,
insuperable difficulties which I believe Our1 Paîlit G3rf i113
wIl confront anybody who attempts to
deil with it. 'My view of the policy which
is really adapted to raise the strength
andI prosperity o! this Empire is that af
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Another opinion
which I will quote is from a different
authority neot oiten citefi at a meeting o!

the Liberal League-I mean The TiesI

The Tumes' correspondent at Paris
met an illustrious and anonymous gentle-
man-I arn sure hie is illustrions because
he talks sonnd sense-and sent the fol-
I zuwing message, among others, for aur
consumptian: 'In order ta strengtheu
:Iie ties between the little European

Kingdomn, which, after alI, is nlot an in- Island and Canada, Anstralia, India, and
significant part o! the Empire. The sys- flie whole Empire, what yen ought ta do
temi under which we have lived, that sys- is ta make that little Island as stronig
teni af free option for every part o! the 1and as rich as yon possibly can. That
Empire, has enabled us in these islands is aIl that is needed. But do nat make
to bear the great but the grateful burden it poarer, less capable of an effort, less
o! Empire, and in that respect, at any 1capable of defending ils own, as yon may
rate, it is surely flot ta be passed an one 1thereby risk the loss of precisely what
side. It bas made the heart cf the Em- you intended, ta gain by the bribe o! pre-
pire, which is tliis island, the mart o! ferential tariffs. You will have heen
the warld, and it lias brought about that throwing away the ponnds o! colonial at-
united state af feeling which led ta the tachment, !ounded on respect, for the
remnarkable outburst O! i0yalty during the pence o! colonial gratitude for the in-
late war-(chieers)-of which we are creased earninigs o! their exporters."
litver weary o! boasting, and rightîy (Cheers.)

This case witb ira bevelled edge ALL GLASS
top is witbout a rival in ANY miarket, it beiuig a
MARVELLOUS piece o<, show, case mauiufac.
turc. IT IS the MOS BEAUTIFUL, AR-
TISTIC, ATTRACTIV4E anid DURABILE
fior caNe made. and IS a WONDERFUL
MONEY MAKER. A FIRST-CLASS photo-
graph CANNOT do this case justce, much lms
a-ct of AN)kMid- To sec one mens to go
wUid with dcligbt over it.

We also manufacture HIGH-GRADE Bank,
Office, Store, and Interior liittiuigs GENER-
ALLY. Show cases of EVERy description.
Write for beautifuuly illustrated catalogue anid
parficulars.

DOMINION -SHOW CASE CO.,
53 lEchmnioe t. st,

Toronto, -- - Ontatrio.
N. R. LINDSAY, ýMeut

Telephon.e M.in 36.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY col
BREWERS3 ANO MALTSTERvs

MANUFACTURERU0 Orr MReéfl

%V I il +,.,T ANfl DAY SOCo.

LabelRU Aie,
e and see that our Brand is on ek

Aisand porter» have beenr exndbyASK FOR the best antiyst,, and they bave declared themASKFO IPure anda Fefrm any Ce1etezîous Ingredîents

WM. ROSS, - - - Mena gerw

FIacïs & Buntingu
ORANGE, 13LUE AND
PURPLE R113BONS

W hi te Ve st s

Promptly Atterided to.

PULP MAKING MACIIINERY
No piping, waterways beir'g 6 ta 12 plate machines.

cored in cylinder. Adjust- Specially heavy. .-. Well
able beariflgs. Heavisc
and best grinder made. tmade.

BOUoos Wet MaohinM..- iluse ai it iluel Pupular Amnerican machines.

We have arranged with the American mnan ufacturers to buîld them for the Canadian market.

LWATEROUS I- BRANTFORD -CND

WFACStMILE 
OF'

WIIIE LABEL ALE

FOR GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO
TouhEntflsb Course. Individue ts.

atud for zaniiatin I. Mut!., and mr.
Larf ge oNf Resideut sud Vmstint Teadice

MISS VEALS,
Lady Prinolpul.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

HAVE Mo r4r-POEET

NOT IOUN HMME

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

INVESTIGATION
,BV THOSE H'0 #OSCU

THE BEST SAFE
,-/ & J TAYLOR.

1TORONTO SAFE WORK'S,
MON TREALVA NCOU VER

WNNVIPE VICTORIA

IIANSON BROS.
Dealer$ in
HICH GRADE BONDS
of overy deription.

Canada Lits Buildloing - Montroal.
We own, and have at Present for -ale,

the following securities s-

$75O, City of Montreai es, maturig i942-
10Ed00 O. o. sterling. City of Montreai 8j/,.

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£5,000 o. 0. sterling, Governmeflt Newfound-

7and Si% Bonds, maturing 1981.
£10.000ô 0 . sterling. City of Quebec Bi%

Reltered Stock, maturng by baf-yeary
dra, the last of which is made 1962.

£1,200 (). 0. Prov. of Quebec Y's, maturîng 1904.
525,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

5's, maturing 11916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, ont..
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940.
$25,0S0 West Kootenay Light & Power 6%s,

maturing 1907.
$15,00 Town of St. johns .Q ',mtrn

whSinking Fnwithin 1951.mtuin

$14,000 Village of Roberval. P. Q. 4j%
Annuities.

$25.000 DetroiÎt lJnited Railway 4à's, inatfr-
ing 1932.

$50.000 Chicoutimi Pulp Co. First Mortgage
51s, maturîng 1922.

Prlcos and full partiIIftVs
upon appllpation.

For
l2th iuIy

Letter Orders

S Pl
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the uniting Of several of those bodies which were most
closely related in kind, such as the diflerent unions of
skilled. mechanics. In the course of time these larger
bodies determined that the, cause of labor was one no l

matter what trade a man followed, arnd finally as in Eng.
land alI the local urçiofls became aiinalgaiiated and a
central labor couincil was constituted which practicaily
controlled the whole field of labor. This proces- of
natural or ganization went on further and fiurther until at
the present day there is a 'l rades Congress of the word
held annually, at wil:i the centrai bodies of every country
are represented and at xvhich the labor conditions of the.
whole world are discussed.

There can be no doubt that the prirnary principle of
self preservation called these organizations into existence,
and they have a definite and beneficial work to perform in
the great econcmnii world. But as in alI such cases
there have been and are numerous inherent evils attend-
ing these phienomena, the latest and most serious of
which, both for emiployers and emiployed, is illustrated by
the Parks case, which is now pending bcfure the Crinrinal
Courts of New York City. The management of these
Iiuge organizations of course requires good execliîive
ability and for the acquisition of this capacity the unions
have always had to suifer, front the days when they were
not recognized by the law of the land and when conse-
quently unscrupulous officers could play riot with their
accumulated funds, until the present day, when professional
orgarrizers and Ilgrafters " utilize theni for their own
selfish and corrupt ends and tlîus frustrate their very

"raison d'etre."
Samuel J. Parks was the walking delegate or Il busi-

ness manager" of the Housesmith's and Bridgeman's
Union, and while supposedly guarding the interests of his
union during a protracted strike at the Hecla Iron Works
he finally succeeded in rnaking a bargain with the iron
Company to caîl the strike off if lie were paid $2,000. 0f
course this was a cheap way of terminating the strike
and stopping the great loss to the owners of the woçks,
and the walking delegate, though sacrificing his tuion,
enhanced his own store of wealth. When these facts
finally came to light Parks was arrested on a charge of
extortion, and his trial, which is now pending, is attracting
a great deal of attention.

This is probably one of the worst features of modemn
trade unionism, though inevitable, because where power
is concentrated in a few hands it is certain to be abused.
Nevertheless it strikes at the very root of the utilitv of
labor organization, which, so long as it protects the
laborers from the tyranny of greedy employers, is per-
forming its function, but so soon as it cornes to exist for
the selfish personal ends of its parasites, is a nonentity.
And it is also apparent tha. corrupt negotiations and
bargains of this krnd sacrifice the interest of thç employers,
as well as those of the employed, for what both parties to
the struggle require.is a fair and equal discussion of their
respective rights, and the protection of the same when
they are ascertained. The result of the trial of Parks will
be awaited with a great deal of interest, because his con-
viction must necessarily mean an attempt to eradicate the
evil manifested in the walking delegate and his oft-times
unscrupul'ous hampering of legitimate trade union inter-
vention.

PROGRESS IN BUILDING TRADES
NEGOTIATION.

The meeting of Central Federated Union representa-
tives wïth union delegates in New York on Monday last,
praised elrnost without exception the scheme of arbitra-
tion agreed on between the Union delegates and the
Employers' Association on Friday night last. The plan
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was to go before the Unions on Monday or Tuesday and
before the United Board of the Building Trades on Tues-
day. By Thursday the sense of the Unions upon it was
to be made known. The new arrangement, it is under-
stood, while flot doîng away with the walking delegate-of
which functionaries honest labor union men have grown
somewhat tired-limits his powers and leaves him no
room to exercise his desire to I bleed " corporations ini the
way that Parks is alleged to have corruptly bargained
with the Hecla Iron Works Co.

A 'lock-out was declared by the Building Trades
Employers' Association of New York on the 5th of May.
More than two months have thus been lost in an active
building season, and it is estimated that ioo,ooo men have
been that long idie. On Friday night last, after a long
conférence between the commnissioners representing i9
unions affiliated with the United Board of Building
Trades, the fourteen points in the plan of arbitration
offered by the Employers' Association were accepited by
the delegates of the unions. One of these is that ail main
points at issue are to be arbitrated. The president of the
UJnited Board, Mr. Eidlîtz, said at last accounts that the

indications are that the men would be back to work in a
few days.

The plan thus far agreed to provides for an arbitration
boaid, but its members sent by the unions must be actual
workmen and flot walking delegates. It is a very reason-
able clause, and one hardly to be expected, that, naniely,
which perits employers, where union men cannet be
obtained, to employ non-union men.

PROSPECTS FOR WOOL.

Cablegrams this week from London say that while
no change bas taken place in the price of merino wools,
the coarser and medium crossbreds showed an advance
at the new series of sales, which began on Tuesday, of 7ý
tol îo per cent. compared with the close of those sales last
held. This state of things will, no doubt, strengtben the
position and stiffen the backs of holders of these classes of
wool who have for some time past held out for higher
prices. Buyers, however, have been afraid that such
conditions were but temporary and that the firm values
would not last. This seems to have been the case in ahl
parts of the world. In England, Bradford manufacturers
have allowed their stocks to become extremely low, yet the
wool owners hold out. In the United States, manufactur-
ers of woolen goods are fearful that the prices of their
finished products cannot hope to advance in proportion to
those of the ;aw rnaterial and so they refrain from buying
wool. The lack of orders in their business compared,
wîth the booming in. most other tractes, gives color to
the view that prices are already toc, high for the con-
sumers' taste or pocket, and this is- confirming buyers
in their view of the superiority of the plan of allowing the
-' dealer to carry the wool " himself, at any rate for some
time to corne.

However, even in the United States, there are many
people who take an optimistic view of the situation. They
point to the fact that merinos are now only 2 per cent.
.higher than they were this tîme last year and that in
Europe the advance has beeri more than 12 per cent.
But even the above upward movement bas been too much
apparently for the Americans, for they have lately been
turning their attention more and more to the
cheaper nmedium or crossbred wools whidh rnay
now be said to be the most popular ini evidence. Against
this, it should tiot be forgotten that they are at the present

time already very much higher in price than they were
only a few months ago, also that they are daily becoming
more abundant in the various markets.

The above surrimaries of the state of affairs in Britain
and the United States may be said to apply to Canadian
conditions as well. Here, as elsewhere, the new clip is
coming forward in comparatively small quantities, chiefly
because, while holders feel very firin in their views, buyers
are not, as yet at any rate, prep'ared to give the prices
asked. In the meantime a good deal is hoped for as a
result of the probable passing by the Dominion Parliarrment
of a bill prepared by Mr. Walter Scott, M.P. for Western
Assiniboia, whose object is to prevent the sale of impure
or shoddy goods as ail woolen, which already bas done 50
much harm in the trade, and bas been extrernely detri-
mental to the sheep interests of the Northwest.

4> oe*
THE GREAT SIBERIAN RAILWAY.

Fromn St. Petersburg, on the Baitic Sea, in European
Russia, to VladivOstock, on the Pacific ocean, is a distance
Of 9,781 Russian versts, equial to about 6,521 English
miles, for a verst is two-thirds of, a mile. This distance
bas been spanned by a railway, the larger portion of it
built by order of the late Czar Alexander of Russia. The
railway, alter passing through European Russia and cross.
ing the River Volga ait Samara, and the Ural Mountains
ait Orenburg, becomes the great Siberian line and runs
from Cheliabinsk through Omsk, Tomsk 'and the great
Lake Baikal to Stretensk, on the borders almost of Man-
churia. It is this latter portion, possessing these most
charactcristically Russian geographical names, which con.
stitutes the main line of the Great Siberian Railway. At
Stretensk it forks, one branch going south into Port
Arthur and Pekîn, the other eastward to Vladivostock.
The naine Vladivostock means, we are told, " Dominion
of the East." It may be instructive, because of Canadian
interests on the Pacific Ocean and beyond, fur our readers
to be informed as to the enormous tract of country which
we recognîze remotely as Siberia, but which is greatly
more valuable than the average person would believe.

Siheria possesses a varied climate, and is so enor-
mous in extent that even -the traveller accustomed to the
great'stretches of North America finds it difficult of coin.
prehension.. Still the cultivated zone of Eastern Siberia
covers but io,ooo square miles. 1I'n this are included the
Yen isei and Irkutsk governments, exclusive of that of the
Kirensk district. The soutbern valleyof the Yenisei
river is a favored spot, and in ancient times was well
peopled, as the remains of buildings and stones cuvered
with inscriptions bear witness. To the north of this
section is the forest zone, covering 65,ooo square miles,
and there forestry and agriculture are practised in a mod-
eri manner.

Western Siberia has an agricultural zone cf 8 ,6oo
square miles. Bretun states that the real treasure of this
northern land is in the rich black earth, and that the
whole future prosperity depends upon this rich black earth.
The vastness of the region is not easily <kescribed, but it
may serve to indièate its dimensions if we say that among
the railway bridges across the great rivers which drain
the territory northward into the Arctic Ocean, is OneC 2,400
feet long across the Oh: One, 3,000 feet long across the
Yenisei, and One 2,100 feet long across the Irtish.

The Siberian main line of railway from Cheliabinsk
to Stretensk has a total strength of 4,865 versts, say 3,243
miles, and is divided into the followîng sections: The
West.-Siberian, x3,29 vensts; the Mid-Siberian, 1,715.5
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versts; the Irkutsk-Baikal, 64 versts; the Transbaikal,
1,035.5 versts, and the Ussuri, 721 versts. The total
length of the railways connected, with the Siberian line
and under the control of the governîng committee is about
,644 versts, including, besides the main uîne, the branch
lines to the landing-places of the Sîberian rivers, traversed
hy the main trunk, with a length of ig versts, the branch
line to Tomsk, 89 versts, and the Ekaterinburg-Cheliabinsk
line, 226 versts.

The branch lime of the Manchurian railway, frorn
Kaidalovo, ta the Chinese frontier, comprises 3,241 versts ;
that from Nikolsk ta the Chinese frontier, i210 versts ; and
that fromn Perm ta Kolas, 812 versts. The total cost of
these railway works under the contrai of the committee is
355,377,911 roubles, or approximately $i 8 o,ooo,ooo.

These particulars are mainly derived from a book
publisbed during the present year: *,The Grmat Siberian
Railwa3,," by M. M. Shoemaker. The author, who is
himself a son of the man who laid out one af the great
Pacific railways af the United States, is a traveller of some
experience. He travelled in i902 by this great road from
St. Petersburg ta Port Arthur on the Yellow Sea and it
took him twenty days, at a cost of only $110, but he did
not succeed in getting upon the 11great train," which is
described as the most luxurîaus in the world. The whale
road is stated ta have cost 700,000,000, roubles, which is ini
the neighborhood ai $36o,ooo,co0. To travel by the
.great train first-class would cost six hundred roubles,-over
$300--and take, froni Moscow ta Vladivostack, twelve ta
fifteen days. The whole railway 18 expected ta have a
revenue of 8,ooo,ooa roubles, or say $4e200,aOO. Its earn-
ings are steadily increasing. The Siberian section from
Cheliabinsk (which iS 2,660 versts froni St. Petersburg) to,
Vladivostock 18 7,112 versts or over 4,700 miles.

On the way this wonderful railroad skirts the Kirgiz
steppe borderland, containing a population of about a
million and a half, which passesses an industry ,the
annual product of wbich scarcely amaounts ta the value of
two million roubles. AIl the raw materials are exported
from this region, where tallow boileries, tanneries, sheep.
skin, wool-washing and gut-works occupy an important
place on account of their yearly output. This vast barder.
land is bounded on the east and partly on the sauth by
Western China, and serves as a natural transit road
between China and the Russian Empire, carrying on trade
along the extensive land frontier.

Mr. Shoemaker has much ta say in criticismn of the
management of the road. Its rafils (5 to 6o pounds) are
too light :-this, we are told, has sunce been remnedied- t
its management lax ; its rules for passengers arbitrary t
ta the verge of ferocity; but its business is growing. c
The following figures illustrate the increase ai passengerf
and goods traffic :- t

In i 896j the West Siberîan Railway canveyed î6o,ooo,
passengers, 16g,ooo emigrants, and io,5oo,ooo puds oft
various goods; in 1897 it carried 236,000 passengf.rs, 78,-
000 migrants, and 21,190,000 puds af goods; in 1898 the
quantity tiad increased ta 379,000 passengers, 195,000
ernigrants, and 30,000,000 puds ai goods. The Mid- "

Siberian Railroad conveyed: In 1897, 177,000 passengers
and 5,393,0Oo puds of goads; in 1898 no fewer than 476,-
oaa passengers and i12,000,000 puds of goads. A pud
is equal ta thirty-six English pounds. On the tI
West Siberian Railvvay, which was first opened, the pas. r
senger traffic increased b>' fifty per cent. and the od t
traffic by still more, 0odst

There are great mineral and other riches in that B
vast expanse of country. We quote from pages 62 and 65. '

"~At the present tinte the gold mining industry of Sihsria. yîelding
gold to the value of twenty million roubles, comprises a v'ast area.
Gold is obtained in the Ob. Yenisej, Lena, and Amur basins,
and throug-hout ail the governments of this enormously rich
country. . . According ta the data obtained it appears that,
with few exceptions, gold is at present obtaîned in Siberla by washîng
machines of very primitive construction, the gold-bearing regions are
but imperfectly e.sploited, and the mines insufficiently worked, while
two-thirds of them are enîrely undeveloped for want of capital and
workmen. SDme technical improvements in the working of gold mines
are beîng adopted now ait a few places; thus, for example, in the
Lensk district gold is washed in winter with warmn water; in the Arnur
territary dredging machines are employed, and the work time is
extendel by wishng th.- ore in the nîght by electric ligbt,

The Mid-Sïberian R:tiIway extends from the Ob River
to lrkutsk, a lengthof 1 715 versts(over i,200mdîes), and Ît
was built and eqiiîpped at a cost Of 108,035,641 roubles.
To Krasnoyarsk the cast was about $25,ooo pý!r mile, and
thence to, Irkuitsk over $36,oo per mile. It would be an
interesting story to describe the negotiations and the
dificulties, firiancial and otherwise, of getting this railroad
through Manchuria to a terminus at a virtually Chinese
port.

Our author tells us that trade in Manchuria is mainly
concentrated in its southern ports and in the towns of the
Shen-tsian-shen province. The larger part of European
and American goods, the aggregate af which is enormous,
are imported through the ports af Intsy, Port Arthur,
Bitsy.vo, and D i.gu-shan. Any one who will look at a
recent map miLy know wbere these are. A lîvely trade is
also carrîed on through the frontier with the Arnur prov-
ince. Among European and Amnerican goods, the first
place belongs ta cotton stuifs, metals, woolen produce,
and opiumn. Along the frontier fine borderîng the Amur
territo ries trade assumes a local character and consists in
the barter of m in tly animal praducts.

Travellers through that vast country are none toc,
numerous. And this should make us the more attentive
to, the reports of tbose who have been across Asia. The
Americans are paying increased attention to the wants of
the Chinese and Russian millions, and Canada should bave
a share in the trade, whîch is bound to -increase in pro-
portion as enterprise will provide the materials. In
another article we purpose giving some particulars of the
extent and growth of Russian trade.

. 0.

THE FIRE WASTE.

Another month brings its record of fires and fire loss
o be added to the dismal array of destruction by fires ini
he United States and Canada. We find from the records
>f the New York journal af Commerce that the fire loss
or june shows a total af $ 14,684,350, Or $4,000,0oo more
han the sum chargeable against the samne month in the
>recedîng year. The following table shows the losses for
hie first six months of the years 1901, 19D2 and 1903 :

i901, 1902. 1903.anuary............P16,574,950 $t5,032,800 bI3,166,350,.brnU~Y............ ... 3,992,000 21,010,500 t 6 ,ogo,8oo
larch .............. ... 15,36250 12,056,6oo 9,907,650~pril ..................... 11,352,800 13.894,600 13,549,300
iay.......................... 22,380,150 14 866,000 16,366,800,

uine ........... _....... 912000 10,245.350 ï4,684,350

Total................ $88,926,150 $87,095,850 $83,765,250
There were in these two cauntrieî 192 fires daring

he month ofijune at which the loss 'was $io,ooa each, or
oare. This is at the rate af sixteen per month. But

hirty or forty of these fires caused losses of '$zooooo each
r over. One was in Ottawa, costing $4.aa,ooa; one in
uffalo, $375,o00; one in Rochester, $342,o00; two in
[ilwaukee, aggregating $75o,ooo,; and one at Ravenna, a
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pretty Ohio town, $262,ooo. AIl these are sufflciently
close to Toronto to cause our property owners and our
underwriters to loo'k grave and to wonder when our turn
may corne.

It is noted by our contemporary that the losses for the
first haîf of 1903 were over three million dollars le«rs than
for the saine period Of 1902, and more than five million
dollars lighter than the amount chargeable against the
first half of i901. IlAs to fire loss the,.fire underwriters
have fared reasonably well this year, but the faîl in
security values will unfavorably affect many of their
statements. Stili rates are now, in general, on a paying
basis, and the insurance interest has less reason to com-
plain than heretofore."

*

CROP PROSPECTS.

The weather since our last has been excellent growing
weather as a rule in Ontario as well as 'in the prairie
country, with the exception of excessive wet in parts of
South West Ontario. The lune rains did an immense
amount of good, and while it was impossible to overcome
to the full the long drought of May, the hay and some1
grain crops are better than could have been expected a
month ago. Our Winnipeg man wired at noon yesterday:
IlWeather for the past week bas been almost perfect fort
the growing crop. The condition of the wheat, without 1

any exception, bas neyer been better ; the straw in most
places is flot high, being between eighteen inches and two
feet ; there is no premature heading'out, and no damage
to speak of from want of main. A report cornes from
Clearwater in Southwestemn Manitoba, that wheat there-
about will be ready to cut in three weeks.t

From St. John's, Sherbrooke, Waterloo and other points
in the Eastern Townships of the province of Quebec, cornet
accounts of the condition of the crops which are reassur-
ing. The bay crop will undoubtedly be light, as a result
of the prolonged drought in May and early june, but roots
are generally good and grain is very promising. The
Waterloo Advertiser notes that rains have been frequent
and adequate thereabout of late: IlHaying will probably
be later than usual. Grain of all kinda is makîng rapid
growth and promises a big harvest. Potatoes neyer
Iooked better at this season, aud the same may be said of
aIl rmots. Corn is backward. The pastures have been
greatly freshened."

BY VIOLENCE AND STEALTH.

The recent attempt of the Toronto' Street Railway
,Company to take violent possession of part of Avenue
Rond in this city, is a disgrace to the company. It was
an 'atternpt to do by stealth what the company had good
reason to know it would not be permnitted to do openly.
And it looked as i 'f it were trying to place itself, by mid-
night lawlessness, in a position to say: IlWe are in pos-
session," believing such possession nine points of the law.
Who is responsible for such discreditable procedure as the
attempt on Friday night last, by violence, to con nect the
company's city systemo of rails with those of a suburban
company ? Not the company's engineer, surely, for hé
bas some respect for law and fair play. Whoever gave
the order, the company's is the responsibilty for an atternpt
at IlAmerican " methode of settling dispuites. This one
was frustrated'by the prompt action of a City officiaI. Is
it possible that their experience of the administration of
the citv's business bas produced such contempt in the
nainds of the managers of this tramway, as to cause tbem

to thitnk the only way to Ilget even," is by means of clan-
destine procedure and the use of main force? Suirely we
are not as bad as that !JI any case, it is weil for the
city to know that the Toronto Railway Company will
stick at nothing to accomplish its ends, and to be on the
look-out for any manifestatiop of its peculiar tactits.

0 -

LIFE ASSURANCE.

It is a curions thing that life assurance agents or cani-
vassers have often niuch trouble in getting young« men, or
even middle-aged men, to perceive the value of a life
policy or policies, whether as a means of thrift, through
being stimulated to work and save to keep up payments,
or whether las an investment, a safe place to put savings
in order to get the benefit of them when older. Some
assurance' solicitors are able occasionally to get a young
and perhaps ambitious fellow to see that he would do well
to husband bis small but growing salary. But almost.
any agent can do better than this-he can get and pour
into the mind of his intending applicant for insurance the:
testimony of people who are already assured.

A contemporary cites a communication received from,,
a ple*ed policy.holder on the satisfactory maturing of a
twenty year endowment policy, thus: IIMy littie invest-
ment bas brought to me nearly four per cent, on my in-
vestmnent, besides life insurance for nothing for tw, nty-
years. I wisb now I bad made it double the arnount, for
one cannot get back the time hie lives nor the money hie
wastes." And as an older instance of almost exactly the
same sort from an older insurant, the Toledo "Bee" tells
a story of what an elderly and rich man of that City con-
tided to the writer. Said ie : Il I worked like a slave un-
til I was forty-five years old to mnake a fortune, and have
bad to watch it like a policeman ever since to save it. My
life assurance policies have really given me the least
trouble of ail my possessions. They have neyer fluctuated,,
but have steadily increased in value, have called for no
watching on my part, and are worth more year by year.
I took out the first ones in a haîf doubting way as to their-
ever being much good, except possibly to my famÎly in
case of early death. But I was young then. 1 have taken
a good deal since as a protection to, them and an invest-
ment for myself in order that I migbt have at least one line
of securities that wouldn't keep me awake at night, nor my
eye on the market reports by day. I suppose you would
caîl me a pretty heavily assured man were I to tell yoî>
wbat I carry. But had I my life to live over 1 would
cheerfully saddle myself with double the amount early' in
the game."

A happy characterization of the sums of money paid
ini the shape of premiums on life insurance policies is made
by the Argus, which calîs them Ilenforced savings." That
is to say, enforced spontaneously and voluntarily by man
upon himself.' The value of such a habit of self-denial
and regularity is very great, often keeping a man from,
needless and therefore wasteful spending. As the day
approaches for renewal payment of premium, the feelingý
is: III owe so many dollars and cents on my life policies,>
not : "lNow I arn going to deposit so, much in a sa-,ings
bank." Comparisons are sometimes made betweeni the
latter useful institutions and lufe policies, but wbere, asks
the Argus, lis the man who would keep up year in and
year out for, say, a couple of decades, the habit of placing
a fixed sum of money in the savings bank with the samie
regularity bie would use in paying his life insurance pre-
miums ? Even if he did, and the chances are a tbouisanid
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to one against it, it is stili a fair subject for discussion as
to whether or flot ke would be the gainer."

Thbere is no econoniic or sociological force equal to life
assurance in its resuits to the individual, faîniiy, society
and the state. This principle i5 laid down and forcibly
argued by L. G. Fouse, in the Underwriters' Review. It
conduces, he contends, to frugal and thrifty habits essen-
tial in home building. IlThe periodical payment of life
assurance premiums, which must be m nade or some sort of
a penalty suffered, has frequently caused the indifferent or
even improvident to form frugal and thrifty habits, Life
assurance for protection is an unselfish act, intended to
prevent dependents from becoming a public charge, which
is a feature of good citizenship, and is essential in hom e
building. The building of a home is more than mere
bricks and mortar. It means the disposition and abiiity
to provide. Death may cut off such provision, but life
assurance steps in, in such event, to capitalîze the home
builder's expected labor of the future." So ]et the assur-
ance agent labor to get the young, sanguine, pleasure-
Ioving man to consider his way, and make provision dur-
ing his years of able-bodied earning for the sere and yellow
leaf time, which cornes to most of us if we live.

ADVANTAGE 0F PERSONAL INTERVIEWS IN
GRANTING CREDIT.

BY GEO. H. SHEBLIE, ST. LOUIS, Mo.

The following is from "Busîness Topics," published in
New York by the National Association of Credit Men:

The position of credit man In a large concern is flot a
sînecure, and at times is most unpleasant; ini fact, I have had
gentlemen in other positions flot nearly so promiînent tell me
that they would not have the place with many times their
present salary attached; and I assure you that I recently had
two experiences when I wished I was almost anywhere cisc
in the world but at the credit desk. I was informed that a
young lady, daughter of one of our customners, was in the
house purchasing goods. Now, this customer was consider-
ably behind in his account with us, and, supposing that the
young lady had been givefi instructions, I sent for her and
upon questionling her found out that she kept her father's
books and was well acquainted with his affairs, but was not
inclined to tell me anything about themn, till 1 50 positively
insisted that she became offended and would say nothing.

The other case *as somewhat similar, the lady being the
wife of a'customer, and upon being questioned feit s0 much
offended that she set up a good "cry,» and then, being some-
what relieved, said that her husband, though bis account
was so far behind, was well able to* pay, but that he gave
the business very littie attention, leaving it almost entirely
to her. She, between her sobs, instructed me not to ship
the goods she had just purchased-she did not need them,
anyhow, and could get themn somewhere else when she got
ready for theni.

The credit man's duties are multifarious, he having many
things to do beside passupon the fact that a prospective
purchaser is good to seil upon creit or not. You know, it
i8 often deemed neeessary for you to go out of your office
to mecet a customer, accidentally, as it were, to "joily" hîm,
-pat him on the back- make him feel at honie--take hini
ta a department and call somne particularly gond salesman
ta handle hini, because you know he likes this special atten-
tion, or is "cranky"e in some way-and in many other ways
depart fromn your legitimate line of work........

There are so many conditions to be considered in the
granting of credit, more than I have tume to take up here,
that 1 will present but a few cases that have came under my
personal observation or attention, some of which were cor-
rectly and some incorrectly diagnosed by me.

A few years ago, a Party by the name of John Smith

carne ioto our bouse, and the salesmann for his territory be-
ing callcd, hc leartied that Mr, Smuith wanted to ptirchase a
small bill of goods. between two and threc hundred dollars,
payable in sixty day s, also informîrng tire saleslan that Mr.
So and So, a saletrnan for another bouse, had sent hirn
there. Mr. Smith, being a stranger, was requestcd to step
in and interview the credit tuan, which he re îdîly eonsented
to do, anïl, uipon bcing introduced, xvas requested to make a
showing of bis affairs. and to this made no objection, thoughi
it the same time saying that bis purchase would be sinall, as
h2 needed but few gonds just tien. Taking dowu nmy biank
form, 1 asked tire usuiai questions, and these are tire figures
he gave:

Stock in bad (msured for $2,0o0)..........$2.50C)
Notes and accts. ail good............0
Cash on hand .. ................ ........... 300
Cattle, horse, etc ............................ 500

Total assets. ....... ý................... $3,800
And total indebtedness all for mndse .......... 1, 168 none due

Giving him a net worth of ................. $2,632

Nowv, from these figures, this man, -if honest, was un-
questionably good for the quantity of goods he desîred of
us, but bere is where the personal interview was the tbiog,
for, upon quite a bIcog talk with him, after obtaining these
figures, I informed him we could not sel! bum the goods,
except upon a spot cash basis.

The saiesman was very mucb dissatisfied, and after con-
siderable talk, and representirIg that his friend's house had
shbipped bim a niuch larger bill of gocds, he succeeded in
getting the goods shipped by an order front a higher author-
ity than usyseif. I told thîs gentlemnan that if he taiked to
the man be would flot have shipped him, and ta show that
niy judgment was correct the party failed in less than sixty
dlays, and we succeeded in getting twenty-five per cent, of
our claini, iess attorney's fees.

A few seasons ago the head o! our Arkansas Department
informed me that Thomas Jones was in the bouse and toid
him that he had decided ta, transfer his dry goods purchases
ail ta St Louis, and wouid give our house bis business if
we would make prices right and we WbUnted to sel! bum. He
was told that we did, and he started in to make hîs pur-
chases. This customer was "fui! af ginger," the credit mai
said, stated his position readiiy and fuily, as follows- Had
stock, $13,000; other assets, $8,8oo, and owed $iooo, while
he did an anuual business o! $76,,ooo a year. He bought $4,OoS

îrom the St. Louis house, and was able Io discount it before
due date, and has been a vaiued customer ever since. The
credit mnan would not have sold the man so lutte a bill if tm
had not seen and chatted with bum. So this case alsa shows
the value of personal interviews.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

One hears very littie in St John o! the rumored alliance of
the Bank o! New Brunswick and a number o! the smalierý
banks throughout the provinces. It is generaliy understood,
that Mr. W. E. Stavert, manager of the Bank of New Bruns-
wick, favors extension. In the two years since he took
charge, the Bank af New Brunswick bas absorbed one bank
and opened bai! a dozen branches, occupying some o! ther
territory that it might have taken exclusively years ago. A
director of the Bank of New Brunswick toid your correspond-
ent that the matter of an alliance had flot btcn seriously con-
sidered even by the directors, but he presumed that in due
tîme the matter would ail be presented to the stockholders.
for their consideration, and it would be for theni to say
whether or not they considered the scheme a good anc.
The Batik o! New Bru~nswick is financialiy strong, pays haîf-
yearly dividends of 6 per cent. each, and its stock selîs
close to $30o. It makes as good a showing, if not a better,
than any other Canadian batik, and it may be a rather diffi-
cuit matter ta canvince the sharehoiders that under an ahi,-
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ance they wiil lie as wcll off. It is truc, the tendency of the
times is towards amalgamation, and the small banks now in
existence in the Maritime Provinces may decide that it is
more to their interest to unite than to be merged in some
of the large institutions in which their identity wouid be
completely lost. As far as the outsider can see, the pro-
jected alliance is yet some distance 'off, but circumstances
may bring it about at any time,

There was greàt excitenment throughout New Brunswick
for a few days, due to the report that a 12-foot seam of coal
had been discovered by Provincial Government employees,
working with a drill in the vicinity of the Grand Lake coal
fields. The story turns out, unfortunately, to be untrue. Thé
only coal so far discovered is on the surface; while the geo-
logical survey men say that this is alI there is, the New
Brunswick Government intends to have the field thoroughly
explored. .

St. John is a dirty city these days-that is, dirtier than
usuial, for no street cleaning is being donc. The men cm-
ployed at this-work have f6rmcd a union and have struck
for a uniform wage of $i.So per day. The city says it is will-
ing to pay good men this wage, but that among the street
Jaborers are many çld men, practically unfit for work, who
have been paid $î per day, as it was considered more humane
and more economical to give themn work than to keep thema
in the Alms' House. The men say that ail must get a uni-
form wage, and so the streets go dirty. To-day there is a
rumor that the city firenien are going to demand more pay
on threats of a strike if it is not forthcoming. The strike of
the street laborers bas tied up somne important civic work,
including extensive improvements to the water service,

Within the past few days, city bakers have advanced the
price of bread-a two-pound, loaf is the standard-to 7 cents.
There is comment over this in view of the fact that within
a very short period many of the bakers have tendered for
bread for public institutions at from 4 to 5 cents per loaf.

The Murray & Gregory sawmill at 'St. John destroyed
by fire on Saturday with three tenement bouses and more
than a million'feet of lumber, will lie replaced by a larger and
mucli more modemn milI. A portable miii is to be installed
at once on the site, for the firmn have a large supply of logs
on hand, and with this they wilI manufacture lumber for
the building of the new mill, and also for the general mar-
ket. There is some doubt whethcr or not Mr. W. H. Mur-
ray, head of the firm, will again enter active business life.
If he decides to retire, a joint stock company wiil lie formed,
and lic will lie one of the capitalists. In any event, it may lie
deemed advisable to become incorporated.

Mr. T. A. Wakeling, for twenty-six years in charge of
the gentlemeni's oistfitting departmcnt of Messrs. Manchester,
Robertson & Allison, lias sevcred bis connection witb that
house and gone West. It is undcrstood lie will start in busi-
ness in Sait Lake City.

St. John is now enjoying the Saturday balf-hoiiday.
Practically ail the businesses in the city, excepting the gro-
,cery stores and drug stores, now close at r o'cloc on Satur-
days, so that Friday evening bas become the big shopping
evening o! the wcek. The idea bas been growing in favor
year by year, but last Saturday was the first ;bat the retail
dry goods and sucb' stores joined in, and a juiy and August
agreement bas been signed, so that the scheme will have a
fair trial. Even the newspapers are in fine, 'and under the
new arrangement several tbousand clerks get' off for recre-
ation. So far as can be seen, there is no financiai, ioss.

St. John, New Brunswick, 7thi July.

THE LATE MR. A, F. GAULT.

The death of Mr. Gault remnoves a promin ent figure
from the business circles ofl Montreal. Few men were better
known, ini dry goods and textile manufacturing especiaiiy;
and to know hiii was to conceive an admiration for his busi-
ness and social qualities. Hie had passed half a century of
business life, almost the whole of it in Montreal. In that

city lie arrived about 1850, a boy, from Strabane in Ircland,
and was trained in the dry goods warehouse of Walter Mac-
farlane. It wouid be about 1855 that lie began, as a prin-
cipal, in the firm of Gault, Stevenson & Co., wholesale dry
goods. A few ycars later lie and bis brother, Robcrt L.
Gault, formed the firma of Gault Brothers. Then by the addi-
tion of Mr. Samuel Finley, and later of some younger tnem-
bers, the firm becanie Gault Bros. & Co., and then, as at
present, the Gault Brothcrs Company, Limnitcd. At ail stages
of its career, it may be said, the firm's reputation for lie-
ing "straight"' and for being generous, was as wide as the
Dominion. Indeed tliey were often too gcncrous-sold re-
tail people too freely and made bad delits in consequence.
However, the firm prospercd, liaving great faith in the future
of the country, great enterprise, a large volume of trade,
and the confidence of their bankers, and is one of the great
dry goods bouses of Canada.

Andrew Gault was framed on no narrow scale. is mind
wa.q broad, and lie had alarge grasp of business affairs.
This is what made him a valued councillor on many boards
of manufactories, etc. And he made friends of bis customers
and was a friend to any and everyone in bis employ, who
askcd his confidence. lie was one o! the leaders in our tex-
tile industries, and believed in the abulity of Canada to build
and foster cotton and woolen milîs and to carry themn on
to the striking variety of product which they display to-day.
Steadfast, as well as sagacious, lie held to bis opinion, in
good times and bad times, and was placed upon the board
o! somne of our largest textile concerns. And bis services
were often souglit in other directions, where, talent and
rectitude were valued. 0f the Biank of Montreal he has been
a director for mnany years; and we can tbink of but ont
among the wcekly assemblage of able men who sit around
that board wbo would bemore missed by bis colleagues
than lie; for Mr. Gault was an engaging man, with a warnith
of heart and a benignity o! disposition that neyer Icft him.
LTpon bis charities and bis recent large gifts to church and
other schemes for good, ît is not necessary to, dwell. These,
letý us hope, wisely administered, will long flourish whule lie
sleeps in dust. His seventy years have well become him; and
bce bas 'left to those who mourn him the mernory of a man
who had friends becauise verily lie showed himself friendly.

Mr. Gault was president of the Montreal Cotton Comn-
pany, o! the Globe Woolen Milîs Company, o! the Dominion
Cotton Milîs Company, of the Camnpbellford Woolen Milîs
Company and of the Canadian Colored Cotton Milîs Corn-
pany. Hie was amember of the Montreal Board of Trade, a
director of the Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance Com-
pany, of the Royal Victoria Insurance Company and of the
Bank o! Montreaýl, and vice-president of the Manufacturers,
Life Insurance Company, besides being interested in many
other enterprises.

RAILROAD ACCOMMODATIONS.

We appreciate the strides which have been made in the
providing of comforts for passengers travelling on the rail-
roads of this country in recent yearm We appreciate, too,
the fact that railroad officiais, as a rule, show a praiseworthy
desireto rectify such errors of omission or of commission,
as may be pointed out for their attention. Every now and
then, however-perhaps more often than that vague corn-
bination of adverbs might imply-,we hear people grumbling
at the treatment they have received, flot perhaps at the
bands of the officiais themselves, but in regard to the ser-
vice rendered. And sometimes these "grumbles" are legiti-
mate enougli. For example, take the case of the Grand
Trunk train from Stratford to Toronto, technicaîly known,
we understand, as "No. 6." On last Saturday the only ac-
commodation which a certain friend of ours could obtain was
on a car which miglit, Perhaps, have been considered flew
say fifty years ago, but which Iooked as if it had been re-
CentlY gathered from the scrap heap. Even on this dilapi-
dated specimen of a public carrier, many passengers had to
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travel standing Up in the aisles, but it was a case in which, ligations, tlîe ainîoont of
presumably, they found that ta be crowded together with- wVas $294,175,2J,3. 0f the
eut seats in a movîng car' was better than to be left be- of the total aniont outs
hind altogether. Our friend, with others, remonstrated with 13.48 pet cent. paîd fr.mnî
the attendants of the train for the lack of proper accommoda- froi s to 6 per cent., 12.
tien, but were informed that it was the best the company Cent., and 5.54 Pcr cenlt.
could do, because so many cars had crossed the fine for the amiount ut dividends dcl
celebration of the "Fourth of July." Surely this gives somne wlîich is cqLnïvalcnt uo a
color to the assertion of cynics, that, by sorne antout of stock on whic
parties holding great privileges front Canada, anything is amooîît. of dividetîds decl
considerea good enough for Canadians. If we had any in- ainouint of inortgagc boii
dication of American railroads or the American public exert- (.51i or 3.48 per cent.; 0
ing themselves to add to our enjaymenî on the Natal Day .,2c1 or 6.57 per centI, and
of aur country, one might make allowances. But such a per cent. For tIli year e
thing is out of the question. There îs reason in the conten- >ingý; frontl the operation
tion that our own people, who have paid much for our rail- ai isiing, troi the ,Ipcratio
roads, arc entitled to consideration before "celebrating" $1..63027 beinlg $137,
Americans. pàii pib wr

ort the e
i-ioiopuration, o h

IMMIGRANTS LAST'YEAR. &îcngross anig
termed net earnings, was
increase as comipared witl

According to a report recently compiled by Mr. Smart, 7o3. The avei-re njet ea
Deputy Minister of the Interior, the number of immigrants as compiirtd wiîlî $2,8154 Î
who arrived in this 'country during the fiscal year ending of aiccidtst nlikes a bad
June 3oth was approxiniately 124658. 0f these, 44,98o came osîitios hiavîng been 73,25
from the United States, 41,787 front Great I3ritain and Ire- jrailway eýmployees tbc nt
land, and 37,891 fromt the Eutropean Continent. The total 5o-4 The increase in
in the fiscal year ending 3oth June, 19o2, was 67,379, Of unu.sually large quantity
whomn 26,388 were from the United States, 17,259 from Great kinds cf equipment and
Britain and 23,732 froml the Continent of Europe. In 1901 rcqtnîsitîon.
the number ai incomers was 49,149, cf whomn îx,8îo werc
fromt Britain, 17,987 f rom the United States, and t9,352 fromn
Europe. A Stijl greater increase is shown in the enîries for THE SPECUL
homesteads. For the fiscal year ended on June 3oth last,
thhy were 31,343, in the previaus fiscal year they were x4, According ta the Ne'
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U. S. RAILROAD STATISTICS.

Some interesting information is to be found in the i5th
Statistical Report of the Interstate Commerce Commission
dealing with the fiscal year which ended with June 3oth, 1902
It appears that on that date the. number cf railways in the
hands of receivers was 27, a decrease cf î8, compared with the
sanie date the previous ycar. There were four roads placed
ini the receivers' hands during the year 1902, whilc those taken
out of their handa was 22. Altogether, receivers opcrated
1,475 miles of road, the capital stock cf which was $82767
funded debt, $25,is6,977 and current liabilities,, U4746,399
These figures represent a decrease in capital stock of $31,2io,-
58o, and in funded debt cf $29,591,685. On june 3o, 1902, the
total single-track railivay inileage in the United States was
202,471.85 miles, an increase during the year cf 5,23441 miles,
being greater than that for any other year since î&jo. As te
the equipment of this enormous niileage of railroad track, on
thie aforesaid date, there were 41,228 locomotives in use, or

164more than i 1901, while the total number of cars of aIl
classes was i,64o,220, an increase of 89,387. This is iii addition
tO cars owned by private concerrus and used by the railroads.
Tii. amoiunt of railway capital outstanding on Junc 30, 1902,
was $12,34,182,964, representing on a mileage bâsis a capitali-
zation Of $62,301 per mile of line. 0f thse total capital stated,
$6,024,201,295 exîsted i the formi af stock, cf which $4,722z-
o56,120 was conimon stock and $i,3o2,145,z75 prcferred stock.
The amourit wýhieh existed in the forni cf funded debt was
$6,109,981,669- This amount comprised the following itemns:
Mqortgage bonds, $5,213,421,911; miscellaneous obligations,

$564,794,588; icOe bonds, $242,556,745, and equipmnent trust
obligations, $89,2'8,425. The amnount of current liabilities,
whichi is net included in the foregoing figures, was $648,176,-
j94, or $3,,328 Per mile of lîne. The amount of capital stock
paying ne dividends was $2,686,556,614, or 44.6o per cent, cf
the total amount eutstanding. Omitting cquipment trust ob-

iunded dcb'It which paid no interest
stock paying dividends. 8.36 per cent.
tanding paid front 1 tu 4 per cent.,
4 to 5 per cent., 10.24 Per cent. paid

78 per cent. paid from 6 to 7 per
paid frOmn 7 to 8 per cent, The

ared during the year was $185,391,655
dividend Of 5.55 per cent, on the
hi -sorte dividenil was declared. Thle
ared in 1901 was $156,735,784 The
ds payiîig nu intercst was $181,485,-
f maiScellaneous obligations, $37,1"i,-
of incarne bonds, $75,578,072 or 31.15
nding June 3o, 1902, the gross earn-

of the railways in the United States,
nl Of 200,154.56 miles of fine, were
854,230 more than for 1901. The

$1,î 16,248,747, having increased in
rpreccding $85,851,477. The income
amount representing the difference
Ln( operating expenses, commonly
$6io,131,520, thtis item showing an

h tlze previous fiscal ycar Of $52,002,-
rnings per mile of road was $3,o48,
n the previonis year. The summary
showing. The total number of cas-

oi, of wlîom 8,588 wcre killed. Of
timber killed was 2,907 and injured
this item was due no doubt ta the
of traffle, and to the fact that al
many untîed men were called înt

%,TOR'S REPENTANCE.

w York Journal of Commerce. one
of the Most canservative of New York's filuancial papers,
the first part of the present year marked a period of six
months' repentance in Wall Street. It was a time cf heavy
and almost constant liquidation, Indeed, except for the fil-
timed burst of activity in early january, it may be saîd that
the liquidation has been in progress since the middle of last
September. These nine months have been a period of attine-
ment for the reckless manipulation and inflation which pre-
ceded them. There can be no doubt that, however unpleaý-
sant this paying of the penalty bas been, muci lias been
donc îo improve the financial situation. The most evident
accomplishment of the period in question has been a sub-
stantial reduction in inflated prices of securities. This in
îself hais undoubtedly put the market in a much sounder
position. The process bas the double advantage cf cnabling
the baniks ta more rcadily mccl any exigencies of the autumn
crop moving season, and at the sarne lime cf rendering
Europe mare ready te advance funds if such assistance i&
needed. It would net be surprising if, for every dollar cf
gold sent ta Europe in the past few weeks, New York
should import two in thse autumu. At ail events Europe aI-
ready shows a decidcdly freer disposition to boan its capital
here, this, as just stated, bcing an almost necessary result
cf thc very great reduction in the market value cf collatcral.
In the autumn cf last year New York witnessed the spectacle
c f a meney market with such exceptional rates as 2o per
cent. an cail and 8 per cent, on time, without bringing more
than a mere driblet of gold from thc other side. Explana-.
lion is found in the fact that European lenders had become
so alarmed at the reckless speculation in ibis nmarket that
they demanded rcpayment cf their boans at the most incon-
venient limte for American borrowers.

0 ý 0

-The grass earnings cf the Toronto Railway Company
for the month cf Jtunc were $,77,593,2Ï, an increase cf $45,-
727.36, as compared with the samne month cf last year. The
large increase is partly accounted for by the fact that there
was a strike on in June of îast year, the cars net running
for tirce days.
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MUTILATION 0F COINS.

Editor, Monetary Times,-

SIR,-I desire ta cail your attention ta the mutilation
ai aur silver currency. The evii is assuming seriaus propor-
tions, so mncb so, that if it continues much langer there will
not be a respectable-laoking silver coin in the country. The
statutes provide severe penalties for clipping or defacing
coins, gold or silver, but il dues nat appear ta, be anybody's
business to see that the statutes are eniorced. As we have
no gold coinage, the offence is confined almost exclusively
ta silver, and I would a7sk that steps be taken by the Domin-
ion Government ta put a stop ta the practice,

Lt is also necessary that the cainage should be increased,
as it is not sufficient at present for the needs ai the country'
as witness the large number ai United States silver coins in

circulation. Trusting that the abave will reacli the eye ai
some person influential enough ta remedy the matter, I asn,
_yaurs truly,

Gaît, Ont., July 3rd, 1903- E J. BMAMMONT.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Ottawa.-It was not in this journal you saw such a con-
tention, with reference ta tlie Morgan case in Montreal.
Possibly yau are thinking ai the editorial rcference in the
Globe a week or two ago ta the doctrine ai the physiocrats,
and ta the variaus doctrinaires whose views on values since
that day have been like a maving kaleidoscope. Read thc

Manetary Times ai July 3rd again, and you will sec wherein
we discriminated. Reierring ta the article in thal issue, we
have a reply irons Henry Margan & Co. thesselves, front
ivhich vie quole: "Re the article on Municipal Assessment.
'In explanation ai aur position, vie may state that under
ýthe circumstances the reduction in a ur valuation was far

Jros being satisiactory, but we accepted it in order ta give
the City Council an apportunity ai amending the system ai
valuation; ta give you an illustration, land vie bought at 70

,cents a foot, and improved by building on it, is cbarged at
,a greatly increased rate, vihereaýs the land immediately ad-
jaining, which bas not been isproved, except that it bas
been increased in value by the erection ai fine buildings near
it, is still valued at 70 cents."

S.C., St. Catharines.-The Lachine Canal vias completed
In 1825.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

We learn iras the Montreal Gazette ai last Tuesday that
the township ai Windsor, Richmond County, Quebec, bas
,voted ta borrovi $ia,ooo ta construct permanent roads.

We understand that a proposaI is bcing made ta holders
aif City ai Quebec 6 per cent, sterling bonds ta, exchange
,these for 31/2 per cent. stock. Wc do not hear ai many
people ready ta take up the suggestion.

It is reported that the board ai the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company have dccided ta make a second marîgage bond
issue, and that $i,sooao af it bas already been underviritten
by directors ai the campany, whose names are dovin, accord-
ing ta one newspaper, for $50,000 ta $200,aao each for this
purpose.

The premises at Farnbam, Que., recently accupied by
the St. Hyacinthe Bank, with vault and other fittings, were
offered ta the Sovereigu for a ycar free ai rent. Il appears
Ibat the affer must have been conditionally accepted, for vie
are told that the Savereign Bank intendâ ta open a branch
aI Farnham in the near future.

The by-law ai the municipality ai St. Henri, iarmerly
a suburb ai Mantreal, for the borrowing ai $242,aoo toviards
thse reductian. ai the debt ai the town vias read for the
second lime in council an Thursday ai last wee4c, ta be ratificd
-Ibis week. At the present tise the place pays 6 per cent. a

year on its debt of $22,ooo, by borrowing. the $242000o at
4Jý2 per cent. intercst, a saving of iY2 per cent., or $3,63o a
3 car will be macle.

Same changes are announced in connectian with the

Nletropolitan Bank. Mr, F. W. ]3aiilie bas resîgned the gen-
eral vnanagership of the bank, tc, engage in the bond invest-
nient business, and Mr. W. D. RQss, fornierly assistant gen-
eral manager, bas been appointed in his stead. Mr. Ross
was chief clerk in the Finance Department at Ottawa, and
had been trained ta banking in the B3ank ai Nova Scotia. We
learn further that the vacancy on the board af directors,
caused by the resignation ai Mr. A. E. Ames thercirom, bas
been filled hy the appaintment of D. E. Thonmson, K.C., as a
director.

After having cansidered the matter for some time, the
firm of G. W. Amnes & Co., private bankerb, at Wiarton,
Ont., are retiring irom that business, inasmucb as Wiarton
îs now amply supplied wîth banking facilities, the Commerce
andi the Union having each a branch in that town. "In order
to do this [withdraw from the private banking business] with
the least inconvenience ta aur depositors ànd aurselves, we
are depositing with the Wiarton brancb of the Canadian
Bank ai Commerce the fuil amount ai our deposits to, the
credit of the individual depositor." Such is the announce-
ment of Messrs. G. W. Ames & Co., who will continue to, do
a martgage loan and agency business. The firmn have been
long in business, and ini gaod repute. They probably gauged
the trend of affa irs well when tbey gave up private banking.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan & Savings Com-
pany, whose head office is at Vancouver, is giving evidences
of active and prosperous business. We are told that it
earns, as a rule, i ram 8 ta 85/ per cent on ýmortgage boans,
while it Pays 4 on deposits, 5 an debenture, and promises 6
on its full paid and instalment shares. Its stock is in re-
quest at a good premium. The other day, the Victoria Col-
anist had a description oi the opening of a branch office in
that city. The new office ai the company is at 39 Govern-
ment St., and it bas obtained subscribers ta the extent ai
nearly, $25acki aver there already. There is a local board
at Victoria, members of which consuit front tinie to lime
with the head office board acrass the strait.

Lt will bie observed that our St. John correspondent, writ-
ing on Tuesday last, makes lîght ai the storY about the
amalgamation of four existing banks in the Maritime Pro-
vinces under a charter expected ta be obtained for "The
Alliance Bank." He says that a director ai ane of the banks
reported about ta be cansalidated, the Bank ai New Bruns-
wick, tald himi that the matter had not been seriausly con-
sidered even by the directars. And Mr. Stavert, the general
manager of that prominent bank, upan being asked as ta
the truth ai the amalgamation stary, replies ta' the Editor
ai the Manetary Times: "You would not be far wrang in
stating that the story is out ai whole cloth, so far as this
institution is concerned. Therefore, I tnay state, as I did
when it first appeared, that it is at least decidedly pre-
mature."

It is a circumstance ai interest, as shawing appreciation
ai leqngthy and iaiîhful service, ta note the retirement ai
M 'r. James O'Neill Ireland irom the-service aif the Trust
and Loan Company ai Canada, wliich- took place at the end
ai June. Mr. Ireland entered, the service ai the Trust and
Loan Company aI Kingston ini the year's8e, the company
having opened its offices in Kingston in 1851, at the corner
ai King and Princess streets, under the management
ai Mr. F. A. Harper, the then commissioner. In 1867. or
thereabout, the offices were nioved ta Toronto, and Mr. Ire-
land leit his native city ta follow the fortunes ai the pioncer
martgage campany ai Canada, On Tuesday, 3oth ult., Col.
Edye, an behali ai the cammissianers and staff ai the Cana-
dian offices, presented Mr. Ireland, manager ai thie Tarant>
office, with a handsome silver bowl, an his retirement, after
a long career af 47 years ai faithiul service i.n the company,
and read a letter from Captain MacDonnell, written on be-
hall ai the whole staff in Canada, eulogizing Mr. Ireland's
prolonged and splendid services.
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INSURAN'CE MATTERS.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Great Westî
Lifle Assurance Company, lSeld some days ago, it %vas un-
animously decided that the time had cornte for încreasing the
capital stock of the coînpany from $400,ooo, the amiount first
issued, to $i,ooo,ooo. The additîonal capital decided upon
is likely to be subscribed and issued thtis year.

The sixteenth annual convention of the International
Underwriters' Association opened on Tuesday last, 7th inst.
at Round Island, one of the Trhousand Islands of the St.
Lawrence. One of the vice-presidents of the body is Mr. A.
L. Eastmure, of the Ontario Accident Company. He is ac-
compantied on the trip by Mr. Lightbourn, the company's
secretary, and Messrs. Walker, Hedges and Baigent of the
staff.

A special despatch to the New York Journal of Com-
merce and Commercial Bulletin says that three hundred and
fifty agents of tht New York Life Insurance Company fromt
twenty-five Western States, wer-e leaving for Mackinaw
Island, last Monday on the "Manlitoui." The party will bc
for a week guests of their company's chie! officers ait North-
ern resorts. "A good time" may be expected with the ut-
most confidence.

The atternpt o! the assessors of Detroit to tax the re-
serve o! the Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Company was
nipped iii the bud by the State Supreme Court. The opin-
ion was filed June I3th, i903, and is as follows: "The reserve
fund of a life insurance Company, required by law for the
protection of policy-holders, represents a debt due or to be-
corne due within the meaning of the statute. (Sub-dîvision
5, Section 3,832 C L.) and is flot subject to taxation."

Tht International Fire Prevention~ Congress was opened
by the Lord Mayor of London on Monday last, 6th July.
Delegations were present from the United States and Europe,
altogether 8oo delegates, representing fifteen goveroments,
taking part. In reply to the Lord Mayor's address of wel.
corne, a number of-speeches were made by the foreign delt-
gates, including one by *Charles Hexamner, the president of
the National Fire Protection Association of the United
States.

A course in tire protection engineering will hereafter be
included in the curriculum of the Armour Institute of Tech-
nology at Chicago. A special feature of the course is in-
tended to be a series o! lectures by Prominent architects,
cor.tractors and insurance officiaIs. Those who promnulgeted
the idea behieve that destruction of property by tire bas as-
sumed such vast proportions in the United States and Can-
ada that it must be combated upon strictly scientitic prin-
ciples. When it ks borne in mind; says tht Argus, that the
annual tire waste in the United States mounts up to at least
$x5o,oooooo, and, that to this vast sum nmust be added the
large amount expended by municipalities in meahs for tire
protection, the need of some education in tire protection
becomes apparent.

The conclusion of Mr. Howe, inspector for the Cana-
dian Fire Underwriter 's' Association, as to the tire defences
o! Ottawa, is as follows: "I arn of the opinion that lumber
piling within the city should, be prohibited; that another
main at least 24 inchte s ini diamneter should be laid righit from
the pumps to Elgin, by way of Queen street; a 2o-inich along
Elgin from Queen to Slater, a z6-inch along Elgin from
Slater to Somerset, and a r6-inch along Elgin from Quten
to Wellington, the whole to connect with aIl principal
mains. I also suggest four additional tire engines of Capa-
City flot less than those now in use, two chemical engines or
wý%heels and one water tower, Owing to the difficulties ex-
perienced from anchor ice, a duplicate pumping system,
independent o! wattr-power, should be instalted."

Mr. H. M. Boddy, who.has held. the position of agency<
instructor of tht Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co. for tht j
past eighteen mnonths, bias been promioted to tht position of
assistant superintendent of that company while still retain-
isig tht title of agency instructor therein. The appointment

~~~i~t tlrldy1 his rcsPOnI'hl- position is a recognlition
"i ht .sl ibt' rVXictS wl icli 1 ý lias, re-îalred tlîe coînipan-y

' tt ,il-t ructor ini prcpýi_ îrîu th ncev inanuals and re\-is-
îîîg tlit 1-Id1 litcrature and oltyfoi-nis so that tlie equîp-
îî-î lico iý agt-uc> fIrt 1> i"he :\I nufacuo-trs' i de i-s. we

î't ~ ~ -inîl iîo -'-u , tiut 1wi C-luadd 1h. impo)irtanlce o!
lux~tr wii b a1 r iic~I' %1"'u :, it rernt-nih'-red that the

j)(,'i ai ýîo t oî u art-% ( ui rîcd on u lfouir con-
hîiiut. rt-qi:iriug,, ilîrce ditf,-r-î ilauug. ilu sarioni- parts
iii, terri î1ry co \eredl' by% t compsn:Ily; Mr» Bod'

'lýCîll5iI aîiîl nîl-u a-,l iittaîilit itsiv have t- a le t-s lt nii
iit, ,uplt ie îastk ofi prepariug tîle minuisîas, lîterature
ud ntlicv:ý- forms suit,î1ly for so varicd a cliet-uel-.

tusdto be saîd tlîat thec liead office of tht Sun Life
Auriu-Conmpany of Canada did not encourage lîuimor,

11ad ii- ise( for it," if we îîiay bie p'îrdoned a slang expres-
'ý in 'l iqis plîars to bc rio longer thîe, for we find a
distinict perception of Itumor, and eve-n a ruli,1h for it in the

floîgitemi front the compariy's monthly, "Suîîslîine.'' It
is hecaded, "An Ontario josh," wlîch in the Ainerican Ian-
tguage iieans a bit of chaif: The HIead Office Cashier some-
tini-s reccives letters wîlî remittances that put josli Billings
into) a bsack scat as regards spelliug and composition, ltre
is -inu reeived a short time ago: 14Sir I will give u my adras

agun îtras . . . wht-ari 1 Chang I will lat u knoo I c ur
notis bias bueen wrîttan on tht 21 o! fab & I receve it on the
8 -f uîarchi 1 send witlî this mouy ordar amount $25.6o pay 2
priîncui which I hoop u will find ail righît sir if knooî 2
much trubble I lik u 2 pîcas lat mnee knoo, how Ïnany r living
that was insheartd ahad of mie.

Yours truly

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Tht Canadian Government Offices in London have re-
ceived tht following enquiries during the week ended 26th
June.-A Lonidon bouse ffrsCanadian tirms agencies for
electric lamps and accessories. The niaker of a new patent
electricity meter wishes to briug it to the notice of Cana-
dians. A tirni in Zurich, Switztrland, asks to, be placed in
touch with Canadian cheese exporters. Enquiry lias been
made for tht addresses o! Canadian makers of brick-mak-
ing machinery. A correspondent iii Canada asks about tht
nature and extent cf tht miarket in the United Kingdom for
umbrella sticks.

Imperial Institute, 25th June.-A North of England
bouse having a large connection in box shooks and excel-
sior wants to touch Canadian makers thereof. A manufac-
turing tirm wishes to hear front Canadian makers of exten-
sion dining tables. A company dtaling in teas and
coffees would correspond with Canadian 'wholesale im-
porters. A Bristol firn desires addresses of Canadian
shippers of seeds, peas, etc.

lm M

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.'

Our Montreal market correspondent writes on Wednes-
day evenîng: "Reports froni tht Mediterranean with regard
to dried fruits are on the whole of a favorable character,
though there have been some rumorp of parasÎtic danmage
to, Sultana raisins."

Halifax, N.S., retail grocers have organized an associ-
ation for muttial protection, with the following officers:
President, AId. W. H. Cawsey; vice-president, R. N. Mc-
Donald; secretary, G. A. Cook; vice-secretary, C. E. Choate;
trt-asurer, J. L. Archibald.

A fruit dealer, in Berlin, Germany, has written to tht
Department o! Agriculture, Ottawa, pointing out tht pros-
pects for tht establishment of a Canadian apple trade in that
counltry. Ht is anxious to, purchase a large quantity of
applts, stiîtable for making cider.
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The British demand for cheese had flot changed much,
tlougli according to last reports there were no signs of ac-
cumulation. Prices were rather unsettled.

Mr. W. Levack, one of Ontario's- largest cattle dealers,
who also has the largest slaughter bouse in Toronto, has de-
cided to do part of his business at the junction Stock Yards,
a step which is Iooked upon by the management of the latter
as an important gain.

Latest reports from London, Eng., stated that the demand
for Catiadian butter had not increased to the extent expected,
largeiy owing to spot values in comparison with the c.i.f.
quotation, leaving no margin for profit to importers on that
aide. The rise in price o! competing butters previously
mentoned lad not yet been sufficient to cause buyers to turn
to the Canadian article. The amount of Canadian Butter im-
ported since ist' May this year to June 2oth had been only
3,346 cwts. against 19,189 cwts. for the saine period last year.
There was no quotable change in prices, "Choicest" sait
mnakes front 94s. to 96s. per cwt., and "Finest" 9os. to 92s.

Wlat is thought by the "man in the opposition" is
always interesting. Mr. C. F. Ferguson, a wealthy fruit
grower o! L.os Angeles, Cal:, who has been in Great Britain
selling California fruits for shipment via Boston and New
York, reports that the market for grapes, peaches and
oranges, which, California growers formerly controlled in
the Old Country, is not now as goud as it used to bc, and
hie accounts for this by the fact that English fruit dealers
stem to prefer the Jamaican or Florida orange, and are learn-
ing to buy their other fruits, sudh as peaches and grapes,
from growers in the Ontario Peninsula. Hie found a good
deal of difficulty in disposing of California fruit to dealers,
who formerly purchased that article almost exclusively,
and he says that if the prescrnt rate of progress continues,
Canada will, in the near future, supply Great Britain with al
the varieties of fruit grown liere, as she does now with
wheat. Canada is exceptionally well thouglit of in Great
Britain, and the representatives of United States firms, in
consequence, labor under a very considerable difllculty..
"English buyers," said Mr. Ferguson, "will patronize a
Canadian firm in preference ta, an American firm every time,
and therein is our principal difficulty."

DRY GOODS NOTES.

One of the large manufacturers of ladies' wrappers hias
announced an advance of from 73/2 to 10 per cent. in those
goods. The Alaska Feather & Down Co. have made a
similar advance in quilts, etc.

Montreal wholesale dry goods men report that they are
pretty busy, and, what sems strange, numbers of retailers
throughout the province have already begun to cali for the
deliver of faîl orders. There is a general tear on their part
that further advances wili take place in cotton goods.

There is stili a good deal of anxiety expressed as to the
Condition of the Lancashire cotton industry. A majority of
the milîs in the southern part o! that English county are
either closed down altogether or shut f romt Friday to Mon-
,day. Sonne newspaper cablegrains style the present state o!
things the worst cotton famine since the Arnerican Civil War.

A shipment o! huila for breeding purposes was recently
sent froni Indiana to Argentina and after their arrivai they
developed foot and mouth disease. Nothing of this kind
exista in Indiana nor anywhere along the line of travel to,
New York from which port the animais were shipped. They
unquestionably contracted the disease on boar d slip and this
vessel had been bringing wool from Argentina to the United
States. The Departuient of Agriculture of the United States
bas reliable information that the foot and niot'th disease
exists in Argentina, and hias existed there for somne time.
Sheep are just as liable to) this disease as cattie. Two ques-
tions are being considered by the U. S. Governmrent, whether
to shut out wool from the inifected countries altogether, or
to disinfect at American ports.

A report upon conditions in the silk trade, appearing in the
New York Dry Goods Economist, says that the eager man-
ner in which dealers and manufacturers took hold of China
silk at price concessions shows that they are impressed by
the general strength o! the market and that the latter, at
least, are poorly supplied. Ail other markets front Canton
have been quiet as a result of the extreme firmness of sellers.
Even Yokohama is siightly firmer than Iasi week, with new
silk coming forward slowly and held at top prices. Ail esti-
mates of the new japanese crop now place it at Soooo bales or
more available for expert. Shanghiai is a littie firmer than
at last report, but sales are restricted. In Europe raw silk
shows no change, but cocoon prices tend agaînst buyers
steadily.

It looks as if a good deal of the recent ahnormally high
price of cotton had been due to speculative influences after
ail. This week, partly owing to more favorable Goveromnent
reports,' as to the outlook for the growing crop, and partly
to the fact that holders were keeping Cotton at sucli a price
that no buyers could be found, there has been an exciting
time in the New York market, and this commodity, for
future dcliv ery, lias been dropping front 10 to, 50 points at a
time. Rallies took place evcry now and then, but the bear
influence was too strong, and on Wednesday at the close
the net, loss was 36 points. One set of speculators, known
as the Brown Syndicate, is reported to have bast $3,ooo,ooo
during the last two or thrce days.

-The Canada Foundry Company, of Toronto, an im-.
portant manufacturing concern in structural nietals, employa
when fully manned about z,200 men. They have been and
still are very busy, and a few wecks ago the men in their
moulding shop took a notion to strike, and strike they did,
The company's managers were flot aslcep, however, and
promptly sent to the Old Countries for hands who would
rather work than loaf or go into a "hold-up." They have
alrcady rcivcd three carloads--tiot ail moulders, but among
them are pattern-makers, machiniats, of different grades, but
ail workers. This, and other men they are arranging to get,
will probably enable the works to overtake the great miss
o! orders on hand.

-A Vancouver paper draws a glowing picture of the
progresa made by that city's country surroundings sînce
the cstablishment of the electrie railroad connecting it with
New Westminster. Everywhere aiong the route comfortable
dwqlings are being erected by new arrivais from the East
and the United States, who are pouring into the Province.
Many citizens of Vancouver also takîng advantage of the
splendid service furnished by the EMettric Company, are liv-
ing where tley can obtain the adivantages of country, air and
quiet, with practically ail the advantages of city life. "Theo
Electric Company is keeping pace with the progress of the.
district, and is increasing the service and the car accommo-
dation with the growth of the conimunity." Some other
Canadian cities wisl tley could do likewise, untrammelled
by the "rapacity of corporations."

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followtng are the figures for Canadian clearing bouse for
the week ended with Thursday, july 9, 1903, compared with those
of the. previoua week.

Montreal ..................
Toronto...................
Winnipeg ........ ........
Halifax ....................
Hamnilton...................
St. John ...... ,.............
Vancouver . ý...............
Victcria ...................
Quebec ...................
Ottawa ....................
London . ..................

$2b559,580
20,244,475

9,939,012
2,145,$31

1,542,641
554,761

2,0M5,956

1,136,737

july 2, 190

$17.979.450

8,887,541
1,521,154

780,270
899,325

1,104,203
478,118

1,574,325
1,652, 358

642,341

$43,367.479
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The following Brands
manulactured by . .

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

0F CANADA, LIMITED
are sold by ail the leadîng wholesale houses

-CIT TOBACCO-

0WD OHUMW MEER#OMAUM
0WD VIROINIA

SWEET O4PORAL DERBY

TILDIZ MUAGNFUMS
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Pure Egyptian Cigarettes.

Commercial.

mONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, 8th July, 1903.

Ashes.-Receipts continue very light,
and there are only seven barrels all told
în store at the moment. As a couise-
quence, though the demand is slow,
prices rule vcry firm, and as high as
$5.5o has been paid for flrst pots, good
tares, bot general quotations rule about
$5.4o; second pots are quoted at about
$5, and pearls at $6 to $6.25 Per cernai.

Cements and Firebricks.-Receipts of
cernent were last week again fairly large,
comaprising i9,150 bags and 6,400 -barrels
of Germant and Belgian cernent; 7,8o
bags and 1,150 barrels of Enghish cernent.
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There were also 163,000 flrebrïcks. For
the week ending to-day, rccipts are
2,600 bags and 5,6oo barrels of English
cernent, and 45,000 tirebrieks. A very

*fair aggrcgate of business is reported,
and quotations arc steady.

Dairy Products.-Tlîe tendency of the
chees, iarket continue, dowtnward; sttitis
tics howing tîtat tlle niake is exception-
ally large, and Qucbec inakes are being
dealt in at 9 to q>jc.; Townships at 9h
to q'X2 c, while for fine Westerns 9ý/c.
would now bc coiîsiilered a biuit. Butter
rules duli at î8 2 to î&Y4 c. for finest
ceaîneries. The export dernanil con-
tinues light, but a littie further shading
in prices, would doubtless encourage
businessý abroad. Exports of ceheese for
last week Isere qunte large, aggregating
129.3,34 boxes, as against 81,344 boxes for
the sanie week of 1902. ln butter the
shipments last week were 13,428 Pack-
ages,, as comtpared with 16,664 packages
a year ago.

Dry Goods.-QuTte a number of dry
goods retailers are already caling for
delivery of fail orders, though one cati
searcely sec why they should, and the
wholesale wareliouscs aie all fairly busy.
There is also quite a irushi for cotton
goods in the fear tîtat further advances
rnay take place, and gsneral business is
good for the season of the year, witlî
payînents generally well sustained. One
of the largest mnarufacturers of ladies'
wrappers, etc., bas notifled the trade of a

igcnieral advance of' from 73-ý to Io per
cent., and the Alaska Feather & Down
Co. advises a similar advance in quilts,
etc.

Groceries....The t!erand for sugars is
nlot SQ0 active as refiners generally look
for at this season, and the market shows
sonne tendency to easiness, though there
is as yet no change in quotations, which
range from $3.4o to $3.90 for ycllows,
with standard granulated ait $4.o5. The
tinst 'direct cargo of Barbados molassest
bas just arrived in port, and is con-t
signed to the local representatives of the
Boston Molasses Co. The city demanda
is lîgbt at the moment, but prices are
firrn at 39 to 40e. in a jobbing way. Re-

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Otfico-Con!ederatloa Ut.e Building.
4 iohe.d Street East, -TORONTO.

A.gents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Orao. H1. ]FtXES, President. T. KiNNEAR, Vice-Pres.

Joits I. C. DeRMiAsî Generat M1anager

ports front the Mediterratieun with re-
gard to dried fruits are on the whole of
a favorable character, thougli there have
been sortie rumnors of parasitie datmage
to Sultana raisins. Filberts will likely
lie a short crop; walnuts look well,
.hougb it is yet too earl>, ýo predclit tnat
lie crop will be large. There is a good
)resent demand for Ceylon green teas at

value of front 16 to i8c.; .it is said
..eylon blacks will likely be a short crop.
?rîces of canned saln'on on the coast are
4.65 for Fraser river, $4.50 for Skeena
iver, and $4.25 for River Inlet.
Hides.-Lambskins were advanced last

oeek to 35c. each. In the buying of
ides there is much competition, and
hough 8c. per lb. is the nominal quota-
on for No. i, dealers in sorte cases
ay up to 8y2 c. or even more. ht is
stimated that there are frorn i2,ooo to
5,ooo calfskins in store here still, at a
)w calculation, but no change bas been
adè in quotations, which are tic. per
iofr No. i, and qc. for NO. 2.
Metals and Hardware.-The movement
rntinues good in both lines for this
ason. In pig iron a fair volume of
uîiness is reported in Summerlee at
it for car, lots. There are no stocks of

bier Scotch brands at present, but
ere is some supply of Middlesboro
on at $19.5. Bars, boiler plates, iron
lie, etc., are unchanged in price In
nada plâtes, black sheets, etc.,. there

pears to be a littie tendency to easi

THE TRUST &LOmwÀAN 00a

TO BE DISPOSED 0F:
that substantial and commodjous three

storied office building, s
25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

APPiy to Commlsalouor,

THfE CANAUIAN CASUALTY AND
DOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

Pull Goverumnent fleposIt Paitd
Pre.ient:

AAN 4DER SUYliERLA..l, D.D. Toronto,

IL Ný BATE. Ottawa, Director Bank of Ottawa.
W . S. 1),Nicî,, Toronto, Viçe.Pres. and Mng.-

Dir. Standard Lean Co,.
A. G. C. DINNICa,. Managing Director.

This Cotmpany having di.posited $300wîth
th, 0ranyi the Ontarji, Governilent. has

he cnyleee te transai.t th, folloong
-ISrC fiaflte. lane

B4 ïe Inspection l' Aecidn n Insur.
Boiterlnsttrane prn lerIn,-ane
Consuliing Engitteers FJeao Insurance

The Pa tronage of the pubIIe ;. respetulrrquened. Corespondener, with Inu1 r
AgnsaJtose UwIshing to enigage in the

busnvs i. invited, and will rcceive prompt and
courteous consideration.

Chiet Engincer. --- A. M. Wtticans.
Superintendent of Agencirs, - J. G. 13F AS.

BEAD OFFICES:
N. E. Cor. Adelado and Victoria Bts.,

TORONTO, Ont121
BRANCH OnjICFS:

Tem ee Building. - MONTRAr. Que,
43P ing Street W.- HfANFLTON, Ont.



Toronto Prices Current.
Nai -f Article. 1Whlesaie

1 Rates.

ax'eadgtuffm. 1
FLo..... __......x $ c. $c..

Manitoba Patent -..- 4 10 4 25Il Strang Bakers 3 75 O 00>
Patent (Winter Wheat>ý 3 G<> 3 25
Straight Ratier ........... o on0 2 75
Oatieial -............... 3 30 3 7
Bran per tan ........... î 1, 16, ea

hos. .............. a 175
Carnmeat, Domestic 3 8a 4 25

l ground.. ... 30 an 32 <0

Wnter Wh.at ...... 75 O 76
prgWheatý...........- 72 o 7,3

Man.nHard, No. i g. i. t 8 8 il8
Ncort. No. s u 91, ci8

Ne. . o8, Q84
No. 3  <8

Barley No. i. . .

NO-3 EÉxtra 04 04

NO. 3 . . . . . . . . . . .  040 0 41
Oate..............o ,u03

Peas ...................... 0 63 0 64
Ryr .. .... ......... .... oo o..sada.... 4-4

Buckwbeat.......... o 0t8 0 40

PrOvWaOnS.
Butter, dairy, tubs ...u o O

' ?tPints... ... ...... ,
6 

O1 17
Cteam ',ry, box es _.. 18 o 19

Prntgs....o q on 0 l
Cheese ............ .o o ýo loi
Drd Appirs.. .......... o o o <>4
Evaporateti Apples .... os î aO
Hopis, Canadia. New .. , ît8 o 22
Beet, Mess.-....... .... 13 0<> 14 on
POrk, Mess .............2. au 21 ne
Bacon, long itla oe il, ot

Il BreakiSt smok'd Il il 0-
Haine................ _~ Il1 13
Retis................ ,oC
Lard............... o x o .o
Pienic Hams ........ ooa
Eggs, V driez new laid... o cdj o ! 5
Brans, per bush..... ' 70 2 a0

Lava eS tb., grcen_......o24 0 35
1<10- 0 7 0 1 0Porto Rico........... 0 zo oa

Mocha ............... o 0 02t
FRUIT:

Raisins, laaga... ...... 6 ciel
Vatencias .... ilSultans,.o... 90 zl2
C.zlifornia . o 8 o ce

Currants, Fitiatra. . o o4 o 6
II Pattas, .. ont, o 6

CabiI Apiosts.....»..... % o '

70-80..s......... o 13

* ~ ~ c--7 000os

40-50 .......... 0 081 <08o
O 3o-4 ........ O- oià -I0

Tarragona Almonis. ... o<il1a ona
Peanots, green...... o> o 9

roasteti . 9î no

Grenobte Wainuts.O::. .1 O .1
Fitherts, Siciiy..... . I,. o e

Brazits...-..............41 0 13
Pecans...........O1
Shetird Wa0..s<28 -o 

Il Ainontis . o 29 0 35,
SvaUPS: Con,, ta fine, o oit o os2
Fine te chaîce ........... .<On _z

MOLASSES: W. 1., gai ...o 30 040
New Orleans o 2? 0 50

RîCE: Arracan......o<4i
Paina' dom. ta i . o osk ô<>08

Genui.e Hd. Carotina... o 1<> o le
SPîCEa: AlIspice.. ........ o i8 o on

Cassia...................c, 20> o 30
Cloves ......... ......... O 1 5 O i
Ginger, grauui. ......... o an ...

Gingr, oot........O 5 o 3
Num~. . . . . . . . . . . . . os 3 6 6

Mac...._........ ..... saz,
Pepper black grouni... 'o i7j il

.I white, graunti... o a8 oC
SUGAit

Cet Loaf, 30 8 ............ 4718 4 61
r. 0 Ws-.....4654 4 5

Extra Granulateti........4 i
Acadla...............4
Beet Granite . 9

Creaa.................. 4
Coight e........... ... 8

No. 3 Yell>w....... 3
': a ...... : 35
.1 .............. «34

k
k
k

k

3
8
8
8
S
8

J a p a nt, Y k o h m . 20 O 35a pan, Siflnga &Dust 0og 09 Oil
Congou> (moi gs . o î

ilout2 ois... o .9
8 

< so
Ygson, Mo un.. - 0. o0 065

Yl=ien i.Oni tu chat... 0on 0, %0
Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey. o 20> o -S
Gunpowder. Moyune ... 018 o ý
Gunsoder, Piogsuey... 0 1,5 0 30

CfnB 1 Wn Orange..

Natier of Artcle. Wbolesale
Rate%.

Grocertes.-Con. $
Cealon, Orke Pàkaesý a,

raken Pekors ...
Pekos ........... o
Pekor Souchîongs ... o
Souchongs .. o

todian Darjertings.... a
Orange locoes .n
Broken Pekocs_..o
Pekar,,.... ......... o
Pekar Souchng 0
Souchong . ...:'o

1Kaga Valley ... o
olonel Fortuns a

ToBAcco, Manutactured
Ametiran Tabacco Ca

Otd Chon, cet, 1/l. o
Empire Tohacco Co.
Cur'ncy, 6's,î<(0%, lo$îs o

Epire, 34s, 5's, teS. o
Bs, 5S, Io> a

MeAipiîe Toboac Co2
Iee, 9.8_...o
tthNavy,6s,1 îoz o

Macdonaitis
Prince of W. ,8's 16s 0
Napoteon, 8% ... n
Strier, FR ............ 0

G.E.Tuckett & SonCa
Maî<>gany, gs . o

Mto Navy,s,- o
Cn Ml.Nyrtie, 11.

LIquor i
Pore Spirit, 65<>. P._.

50 0. l...I

Fansily Proi WYhFi;c

Oid Bourbon 20u. P.
Rye and Mat, 2S u1.~i
Ryn Whiskey. 4 Y. aid o

7 y.aid ,
G. andi W_...........6

Speciat........ .....

teatiser.

Spanish Soie, Na.i
lNo. 2.

Staughter, hea'y ... 0
No. i tigbl o,
No.a2

Harness, travy.o0
l tîgbt ......o

Upper, No. i heavy.. o,

Ilight & medium o
Rip Skins French.v

Donnestie .
Vrais .

HemI'k Caif (3a> ta 4<>) o
French Caîf .... .
Spit$s, ;p Ilb....

Patent............ 
Pelbie................ 0

Grain, upper .

Rossets. ligbt, f Ii.
Gambier.............
Satdilers Russets ....c
Sumac .................. co
Degras ................ co
]Bide@ SicIns.
Caws, green, No. x...

l2ý...

Steers, 60.90 Ibo. No i
Il 2

Cured andi inspected c
Caltîkins, green ....

Shr& Lamb skin...

Talaw, caur......_.
Tallow, rendereti..

Fleece. comnîg ord ...
IIciothing.....

Pulleti, combing ..
super. ...
extra.....

TI:Hardware
Ingot ............... 3

COPPER: Ingot.îý...

Sheet .................

Sisot. common ..
Zinc sheet ....

Solder, lf. & bf.
Solder, Standard ..

BR AIs: Sheet ... »ý..
IaOs; Hamuilton Fig....

Refined ........ .... «
Horsesbcr. ...

H Steel ..
Sý'eh .............

Bar, ordinary......
Lowour.....

Tank Plates

Russi Sheet, per lb..
1 l Imitation

$ c. c
300> 34 001

2 on0 34 t0

4 50 501x
3 30 35-
005 00
4715 5 1
5 75 6 S
9 50 10 O

0 19.0

0 24 J.2
1<> Ob 23 O

* 85~ 9
*26S

19C5 2 0

2 90 3e
2 go

3 50
45 5e

oe6 ot

Naine af Article. Ratles.l

Haàrîlware.-Can
GALVANIZEO Ixox: $ c. $ c.

Gauge z6......... ... 4 S 425
18t 4 .  4 05 4 25

26.......4 25 4 75
28 4 3-5 125

C.oc lots les z cec sa bs

Wnuc: ...............--......

Ci WperWe ............
r,.ýLi ...... 3 4É 5 300

Coii chain e ci- ... 4 ..
Barbei Wire .... ý...... 2g 9...
liran Pipe, in.. 1 on..
Screw fia head o 7..

t1ru hcad,. <>~ ... 0 :l
Boîter tubes, a ri...0 15..

STIEFL. Cast ............ <>1 i4
Black Diainond _.o M08 10u
Bailer Plate, k in . 10 ..

fi&th*c 210n..
Steigb Shae_ ..........1 210 2 25

3ototlody............2 45
16 and auody.........2 45

criand gody«.......... ...... 245
8 and 9 dy............... 2a4o

6 and*7 dy ............... 2 55
4 and Sdy.ý.ý............ .... 265

3 d............. .... 290

Rehate,........... -.... o .
Hoa.qS NALs: *CC" diq 4.3oli.7

Monarch ............ dis 50-10
Peerirss ... ............. dis. 50-71

Hoasa SHoRs. cec IbA_. 3 8c,.
CrAADA PLATES: ail duli 3 OQ>

ion j po............ 3~

Tîsu PLATES IC...... .... 400 4 25
WINDOW GLASS:

25 andi under,. .is 1,5% 4 15 4 25
2Mt 0 .. 4< 1 445S 465
41 tc0 ... 4 5~ 5 10
Si t060 5 15 5 3s
61 te 70 s50 5 75

ROnuc: Manjila faass......o
Sisal.......... ........... oî
Lath yarn......... 1<la

S'IngleBits....... -.... 675 7 00
Double Bitts ..... ...... î a on

Caoui. mMP. Gai., <7 12
Pains, Wl lb...........<<~
Lard. et...........< 'a 0>8
Ordînary . ............. <>a o 61;
Linsecd. haileti . <6g o68
L.însred, raie........< j0 59 60
Spirits 'l urpentîne o 83 nl W

Olve VlIm gal _. 7 iî11

Amer n Family Safety . o
Phatogene ............ 1 7 O 17

Petroieuim.
F.O.B., Toronto împ. gaI.

Canadian, 56t0 îo bis. <> 15
Cao. Water White- .1

6 
oît

Amer, Water White <> 8
Paints, &C.

White Leati, pure..
iciOu. 25 Io .... 5 1 5 F,

White Leai, dry __. 5 75.
Redi Leati, genune .. 4 50
VenetianlReti, abrigbt 1 75.
Yellow Ochre, French i 5Sa 2 ai
Vermilion, Eng.... <9 o I i 1
Vatnish, No. i futo ... og 90 i
Varnish, No. i Carr... 1 $0o

Whitisg artinary.. o 6s i o
Puty, n ri er n Ib i8a a o

Drugo.
Alun,........... lb îj go
Blue Vitriol ............ . c6â oo

frioistone .... 200
Borax... ........ o o3j o o
Camphor.......0 72 0>
Carbalic Acid., ... o 3,5 ô
CastorOl.... ....... .n oj 0Caustic Soda .......... osj
Creain Tattar, .. l .. 0. uns 2

* Epson, Saits._.........I -< 501
Ectr't Logwuod, buik a la o 11. boxes il~ z5oI

Ge ......ti...a u
il G..eb..................<o>101

0 Idin..............3 75 4 1
el 1nsect Powder ... O 25 .

Morphia Sul..........i 4<>0 1
Oplim....... .......... 4 50 41

Of, Lectne, super. $0
O Oxalic Aciti...........o tu, o

Paris Green i b pkts o
Potas. lacdide ... ... 3
uionne. 0 .... o o 39 o

Salître . l 0o7 o'
Sal Rchelle.........O 24 0

o Shrllac .... .......... <35 o
Suîphur Fiowers <>02 o
Soda Asb ............ 00 o 0z.
Soda Bicarb. %1keg 1< 2

1 Tartaric Aeid ... o * 9 o:ý 2
Citric Ade ............ o 58 0

,71

75

1.

26
45
10

'03

15

40

1 ý Naie of Article.

BEard Woods -VUl. ft Car Loets
Ashwhe Istand and-i to2 in... $%800o3500o

lI 2à te4 in 3$ 00400oc

black, x ta xi in... .. co 3o ce:
Birch ite 41.. in 0(10o250<>

square 4x4 ta 8x8 in. 23 GO 25 ou.

i t
1 

Il;W.. -00 cSa

Basswood 1ta il n.. le C 5l 11

Butternut, .. t> ci in... 240GO5o000
te03 In... 25 00 3 0

Chestnut, 1 tOI1 2 002 te 0
Cherry te coin:.. Ms 005<

2te~ 1,in 6o00 O00
En, Soit 1 te li i... î8g 2 01.,ci

l.2 te 
3 

in-. 22 Oo.6 00
Rok I te ilin,.. iS 00 2ut>

il t03 in... 20 on 5 5

Hmlock, ... te . in... 12 <>0 T2 0<>
Hickory, Ji ito2 in_ 28 00 3- 00
Maple, ite ci i'... ô

6 

on, 18 Il

a. t04 In. au00 .5 00
Oak, Red Plain" i ta Ii i . 0. 0 P>3 e

Il 2 t0 4 in 5.., "
IWhite Pl1inl tl in -500 3800

Walnut, *' to 3 ju.., -< 00 -5 ne<
Whitewood Il te . in... m5 00 40 nu0

i

TrHE MoNnTAR«Y INl1ES

29 031

21 0 31

027

32 O 5
.39 040>
75 090

60 0>1

15 1 50

* 2 0 a 23

15 7lO1
i13 o 16

I 4 a 50

08 oit0 <
105 006
17..

0 un os

a 0 0>7
0 > os o
' 07 O

S9 '74 O 09

Ona2 00
0104 Oeil
.. O5 . .5

Cand Fruit@.
Pineapple- Extra Standard ,dez $2,5<> 2 75

1. Standard ... 1«...I 2 5 0 -a
Raspberries........«............1Sa 1 75
Peaches--, ibs .2 . ........

albs............... . 60 1
Pear-2S. 2......_.........î 1 s

l 3 S..... _......... ......... 240 2 50
PlunsGrengagie11 1 s,> on 5

Lomard î' oc g5
t)amson, 2'S ....... G 1 2o

Apples--Gal. Cons ......... 200 2 oc
Il - ............ 

" <9ý5 1 00Blueberrles 2s .. " ...... .... 10
Cherries-Wbite 2'S ..- 2 00>
Pincapplegs ...... 230 2 7
StrawbeIrr eî .............. 1 4o1 î6

Canned Vegetýables.
Beans î's Wax anti Refugee dot oS o509
Cern as, Standard .S ...... 0 os1

Peas-ïs .................. .. 5

PunîPkins-3s...................go010oc
Tomataes-3's, Standard i... 4S 1 60

Flah, F<>wI, Moats-Caseo. lb tin
Mackerel ..............per daz$s le..
Salînon--Coioes.............." I 15 1 30

Sockeye......... .40 î6o

Labster-XXX j'S fiat .... 8> 1 g
Sardîoes-Aberts, îjs.pr tin . .. . or

a »>ý Il <>14 015
S portsmen, J's, key opn r o 13j o Y+.

Il J key opetier' o21< z o21
French fs. ktv ôener~ <0on-.

8 0>14 0>l&

Ch..........esl 0194 <>15il

Chcýi-oeegAylmer, x' <04tâ<4
2 doits........._per daz 9 3

flue
1
'-

1 
s' Aylimeî, x'I. dtio " a asr

Turkry Bis A 1er ?s. 3daz 22$i

Pigs' ~ lce Fre Ayier a1,ao Sc0
Corciet Bref Ciark's. t'a, a dot . SA ....

Clark il, 25.i x doznt 2 0 ..
Ox Tongue-Ciark's, zi's. s

Ciark's, 2's . "

Clark's, 4% ......... 9 25..
Luînch Tongtîe- Ils, i d02 3 'S 3 là»

Chipped Bet-fsmand i S. pr d ' 1 65 2 7&
Sotup-Clarkî, sI '1, Ox Tati, 2 diz . i

l.Clark's, xîs, Chieken, 2doz ~ Go.î
Figh-Medium scaleti Herring ' 0 o 6 n
Kipprred Herring-Sotuestîc.. i O>S x ici

Aies, e.
White Label .......... .... ......... . $1 00 0 70
India Pair ............. .. ......... o go n
Archer........ ..... ................ O 90
Jubiler,-............................ o o

Pat Oter.... ............. <go

Half and Hall............... ý...<o>go o>6o

$awn Plue Luniber, Inapod, 8.11.
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

I 1.pne NO. Il et up andblirCr $35 00> 40 <00
aia ici N.îlI, I c 5, on

1 inchltlorlog ..... .».. 21 <>0 Wb al.
, x:and ili dresig andi better 6 Col 36 on
,sîo and la dressng.............6 en 31 on
,xio and la coTi1m00 . . 19. al on 0
ix.., ant i s miiili.......3 ;ê 0 24 on,
I nch dressing anti botter . 20 31 <00
I inch sidin'z connexon........... .6 00 t7 'S:

1 inch sidingbox -........ ......... 1400u1500
I inch sidbog Mill Colisa...... ....... 1 la> 1c: x3
Cuit Scaieini..... .......... .... 1 0 1a ontea
i n. strips. 4In. te 6 in. Canadans

dressing anti better.. ... _....... »6 c> si oc,
inuch strips, commun._ _ ..... 17 00 rIl on
XXX Shingles, 16 in................. ....- on
XX Shingles, Y

6 
in. ................. ... a 0>

Lath, No. i....... . ................ 300 3 2S
Loth, No. a -....-........... a 25 a Se
Latb, Norway............... ...... 2 50 2 75,
24, 6, and 9 cammon.......î '6

l 2x0 anti i2 cammon .. ... C 0O



ness, and sonle fair business reported in
galvanized Canadas at $4 for 52 sheets and
$.4-25 for sixties, whIife a good round lot
could probably be done at a slighîtly bet-
ter figure. Terne plates are quoted at
$6,75, and regular galvanized sheets at
$4 to $4.35, as to quality. Copper is
easier; a sale of a two-ton lot is re-
ported at i4/ 2 c., and for sî-nall jobbing
lots i5c. is asked. There bas been a de-
dine in tin, and the quotation is now
frott 29/ to 30' 2c. Lead a shade casier
lit $3.10

Oiîs, Paints, Etc.-A good seasonable
trade is still rcported. Beyond a slight
decline in turpentine, there are no note-
worthy changes in quotations. We quote,
as follows: Single bat-tels, raw
Iinseed oil, 57c.; boiled, Ooc.; let 30
days, Or 3 per cent. for 4 mo~n lusî' terrns.
Turpentine, 73C., single barrel. Olive
oil,tmachinery, goc.; cod oil, 35 to 37Wc.
per gallon; steam refined seal, 5o
ta 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47C.;
castor Oil, 7/2 to 8c., for machinery;
pharmaceutical ditto, 8/: to 9c.; lead
(chenically pure and first-class brands)
$5 to $.5.iS; No. 1, $4.75 to $-7i
No. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4.12ý/2; NO. 4, $J-75;
dry white lead, 4/2 ta 5c. for pure; No.
i, ditto, 4 to 4V/ac.; genuine red ditto, 4Y4-
41/2c.; No. i red lead, 4c.; PuttY,
li bulk, barrels, $2; bladder outty in bar-
rels, $i.90; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; 12ý/-Ib. tSs.,l
$2.65. London washed whiting, 4o ta
45c.; Paris white, 75 to 80c.; Venctian
red, $1.5o toi $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25
ta $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulk, and sac. in .-Ib. pack-
ages; window glass, per Ioo (t., $3.50 for
lirst break; $3.7o ior second break, and
$4.20 for third break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, July 9th, i903.

Chemicals, Drugs,' Etc.-No ne'w fea-
turc has developed in these trades so
lar as the local marketîis concernied.
Reports are coming in to the effect that
inseed oil is going to be considcrably

Iower. British advices re the clirema
mnarket are to the effect that s0 long ýas
te textile trades continue in their pre-

sent unsatisfactory condition iîttle imt-
provemnent can be looked for in the de-
mand for chemnicals for the home trade.
Bleacing powder is very low and many
manufacturers have put in full supplies
for future requirements. Heavy alkali
and caustic soda remain steady. Con-
stimers of bichromates are keeping wel
supplied in view of possible future ad
vances.

Dry Goods.-A good trade continues
ta be done in practîcally alI Uines of dry
goods. The hot weather is increasing
thse demand for light fabrîes. Payments
are reported good.

Flour and Grain.-A steady market
prevails for flour, thse quotation for nine-
ty per cent patents holding -at about
$2.So in buiyers' bags. Middle freights,
Manitoba flour îs about the saine price
ass quoted for the last several weeks,
though its tendency Îs towards adivance.

NX : p1ptPARED TO ISSULWTIU IL
y, CONTRACT, OFFICIAL,

JUDICIAL., FIDELITY

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY&GUJARANTY CO.
0F BALTIMORE MD.

KIRKPATRICK AND KENNARD
Managers for Canada.

6 COLBORNE STl. TORONTO., Phone M47.38

Gain or Fffty (50, ) por at. ln MA YTovor 1902
This Indicates

Satisi led Pollcy-holdors, Capable and Energollc Reprosentatlves.
and Appreciation by the Public of the I nexcelledl Surplus Earning Power

uf the Company.
A copy of our last Annuial Report, which bas been s0 well received by

our Policy.holders, our Agents,, and the public ge.ncrally, wiill be sent on
application to the Head Office, or any of our liraiich Offices, as follows.

Head Office, WINNIPEG, Mlanitoba, St Iohl N B3. 74 Prince William St.
Montreal: Mechanlics' institute Butildinig. Vancouv\er'> Inn of Court Building.

Torontoý 18 Toronto Street. Calgary: Norman Blockç.

L#rua-Wepst Lite Assurance Go,Confcbvata"

MiLfe

IM M M IA F181ýTRN

Growth
in

Two
Decades

POLIOY-HOLDERS 0F THE

Mutual Lite ot Canada,
and întending insurants, wlll be pleased to note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTR
of thse Company during thse 20 years ending December

8LtI 1, 1902, as shown in the following table:

HEAD Oi'FICE INCRI'ASE
1 883 1902 IN

WATERLoo, - ONT. 20 VEARS

A.ssurance in Force...........,6-, 19 $34,46-7.4-0 -424%
Prernium n corne.............,592~q 11112,933 516%~
1 nterce.t incore........... ... 8.ýqo 275,507 13827
Dvîrdends Paîd to Policy- i

holders ................ 4,-79 77.844 445s%
Total Payments to 0oiv

hoiders. ..... :.......8:834 483,350 122%
Toi.l A\seets......... ....... 533,76 6,459,780 iîîoy
Surplus ove,' ait Liabi1iticsý 43-762 49,10 141

!r"m mc>Np"rAlz"%e



'ry-ir 1m~oiNET-ARy --rimmaE~

*Comimercl'-1 union
Asuranoe Co., LimIted.

Of LOP4DO. Bug.

Fire- Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000000o

Cmnadja BraohHdOS. mt..~ A. oGsosManigr
Tommno M., 49 Welllmgten1ltreet Bot.

e»O. I. HAE4OEAVT
Gui. Agent for Toroto a"d Cofa York

Caledonilan
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINBUR6II

The Oldest Scottlsh Fire Offce.

HU» [ ICAD0 FrO] CANADA, SIONTRUAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretsry.

&IUNTz & BEATTY, Rouident Agents
Ire-ple MIdjg., Bar Bt., TOIRONTO,

Telephone t3ag.

nsurance Co.

Canadian Branch, 1M8 Notre Daer.,Mntol
Ineorne and Uuutd. 1901.

Capital and Aoeumautated Funds. ........ 4,9,o
AnulRevenue from Pire and Life Premniums

and from Interest on Invested Funds.. &OU.0
Dpstdwith Dominion Government for

ecll.urity of Policy-holders ...... ....... 288,000
G E. MODKRLY, Inspector. E. P. PE.ARSON, Agent.

Rowr. W. Tires, Meanarer for Canada.

T"a HOMIE UFIE
Asgociatiron
of Caenadae

HEAD OFFICE
t nome Lt

jauidi2w.

Toronto.

Capital,

ReliebleAgents
warlted in De

presented dîstric6b

HON. R. HARCOURT, MI.. K.C., .Pits=mvr.

A. J. PATTISON,---MAAIOD1ETR

The Dominion of Clanada Guarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the 6ideUîty of employes.

COMPENSATION fer soodentl Iniou
INSWIANOER agaslntdslkeu.

GRQ. GOODEEHN J. B. ROBERTS,
Musiet. ' Gen. Manager

ProvidentÀ@
Savings Uffe
Assurance

w-ociety
atsWIU"". 185. "f New vouk

BJ>A» W. SCOTT, Pre3ident.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
kpply te,

C. T. GILL.ESPIE,
Mnnapr for Onitario, Nova Scotia mnd New

Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amnerica .............
Exchange B1ank u amu
Halifax Bankoing Co.......

Nova. Scotia.............
People's Banko ofHaie. ....
People's Bank of N.I3........

Royal1 Bank of Canada.........
St, Stephc's................
Union Bank Halitax . ........... .....
Yarmouth............
Merchants Btko ........

Banuel S. Hy~~............
Eastern Townships.........
Hochelaga ..................
La Banque Nationale.. .......
Merchants Bank of Canada,. ........
Montres).............
Moisons ..................
Provincial Bank of Canada ..........

Canadien Benlk of Comomerce.
Dominion ........... ........ ........
Hamilton.ý......... ................. «
Inlpe rial.................. ........

Metroplitan................

Ottawa..............
Standard.............
Sovereogo....................
Toronto .... ý.................... ....
Traders,............ ».............
Western .......................

LOAN COMPANIES.

&PECIAL Acir Dm1. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation.

ONDER SISILDINO SffISTeSl£ ACT, .85e
Agricultural Savings & Loan Co....
Canada Savinge Loan Co ........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society.
Huron & Erie Loan &Saviings Co.
Hamilton Provident &Loans Soc ...
Landed [3anking & Loan Co .ý..

Lonon canCo.of Canada.. ý.......
Ontanio Loanà & Deben. Co., London
Ontario Loan & Savn~ Co. shw
PoopWo~ Loan & tep Co., Co ..

Uxoat PRIVATS ACMs

Boît. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. çDom. Par>'
Central Cao. Loan and SavingaCo
London M. Cao, Le. & A y .. , d o
blan. & North-We.t. L. M. (Do.i. Par.>

stTHa CompANiEs AcT,*' 1877.1889.
1itperiÀl Loan & investoient Co. Ltd.».
ICao. Lande.l & National Inv't CiC., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co... ..........

ONTr. JT. SuT. La??. FAT, ACT# 1874.

British Motgaiçe Lolan Co......
Ontario Indusýtral L"n & lInv. Co ..
Toronto Savings and Loan CO ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Ca. ....
Canada Life ..................
imperial Lite ....................
Western Assuran.te Ca.. .......
Calnadian Peciflo Railwey ..... «......

TonoRailway.................
TWICty Ralway.... ý...... »....

Sao P'alo Tramway..............
Commercial Cable o. .....
Bell Telenhone Ca. .......
Canadian Genrel Electric,.........
Toronto Electric Light Co ....
Northero Navigation Ca..........
Lake Superior Contsofidate& .........
Domin?ion mron and Steel1 Ca., cormon..

ea ::.
Dominion CORl C ommon.

*0 preferred.,
Nova Scotia Steel an Coal, commnon,.
Canada North West Lan 7d, preferred ...
British Columbia Fackers Assoc. (A) .

Dominion Telegnaph Col..>.........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Carter Crumne, preferred............
Dunlop Tire Co., preferned ........
Consumer, Gaa Co
Niagara Navigaten mc.....
W. A. Rogrs, prfe...........

Cagita
Az.

4,000,000

300,000

1,000,000

4,000.000

300c..00

30,000

5A00,000

1,000,00c

6.ooo,ooo
14,000oJ0

5,00,o00

3,00c,00

4.000,00C

CapitalSut-

280.000
6o0,ooo

s00,000

1,000,00

300-000

I,aoS,900
3'00.000

364000

*504>.00

'.500,000

6ý,oo,oo
03,5740

e,ooo
,coocS

10,000,000

4"00,000

3,000.000

2,500,000

11300,000

800,000

10.00.00 6,000,00

4,445-8601
750,000

1,000100

700.0"o

(ol1 7-
t 1: od

100 3,000,000
100 5,000,000

50 1,000.000

100 3,000,000

ZI,2304860

40 ,oo 5784

100...... 40,000

100 . . ýýý-. 373,000

1000,01»

1,000,000

1,000,000
3.000.000

80.000,000

7.000,1X10
20,000.len

6,oooooo
15.000,000

5.000,000

3,000.000
3,000,000

1.000,000
100,0110,000

05,1100,000

13,mo.000
3.000,015
7,500,000

1,0(10000

0,000,000
5,000,000

3.000.000
1.000,000
3.000.000

3,000,000
l,300,na

&2.0000

85,000,000

26.0S0,oo

6.oo

15.00C4000

3.90.00.
1,926,000

73.50000000

5.000400
7.,000D

i4.46-3,000

110610,000

3,000.01»

60of0l0

CapieaPaîd.up

600,00S
50-0,000

3,000,000

0,741,000

300,000

1,205,900

300-000

305.0m0

2'6ô,000
â,0000

8,700,0(0

137,000

1,0ooo

2,SC40M

2,366,0.b

Z,500,000

1,00,000

1,4004>0o

l6rooSO.o

6»07300

Z25000
70000

ýClosng FcesHAMPAX.
JilIY 7, 1903

t4li

11î6
'99
301j

169
203

ReSt

150,000

1,0040

0,00

3,08,000

140,S

,76,0S.

400,000

0.000lol

9001000
4000000

9,0h00

1100,0W0

1,,00c

5,000M0
0, 50,000

2,00,00e

4,00,000

3,0,00

4--00

935,000

333.000

3,60,001 70.

-70

*Divi-
dend
lest 6

Months

6
S

'i
4

3

3

àk

A

4k d
3 ný

.Montreal
July 9.

16, ....

14

o ....

248
294 î

130 130

Toronto
July '.

237 337*

340 250

2M3 337

122 124

3'
2k

3

4k

3

3

3h6
-q3 I

2.000,000 398,481
3.500,000 1,350,000

1,000.000 1,000,000

~.500.000 375.000

134-90

1,.000

*71,993

1,000. 000

450,000

7à,000>000

80,000000

7-9-40,002

l1.oo
3.000,00

3ý,5,000

2,0,000

1,70,0no
7300,000

15.00,00



THMi dNeTa.R«Y Ii4Es

W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damagçd by sait water at-

tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent off damage is accepted

[by British Instsrance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURAIGE COMPANY OF LONDON

TOWa Cash $ 20 ,0
Aisets exceta$ 209 ,0

lsre ussace1el naiot vr description

GenmM d mfice:
67 91BAVER HALL, MONTREAL

je IL IL DIOKSON,9 Mgr.
DOUMLAS et. RIDOUT, 7s'.ats Ageat.

Agent8 Wsted thtrUgbout Caussdg.,

WATERLUO NUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
I5TA5LIu*D Mx lm.

1HEAD OFFICE- WATEE Loo. ONT.

iiutt& 1l1;8 slO -. 001,010oww L For@ %t"W0 OM 9-
gstt ov :V1 ... . -- "A 00

G1050 5 VANDALL, WM. SN1DRE.President. Vie-Prddent.

FR.ANS JIAIGHT,Manager.
R. T. ORRas

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Biead Office. - WATEXILOU, Ont.

Business in torce............. $ 4-*380
.... : ... .......... "' cet.

Inceale --n. -................... i31:4

......................... 4 .t
Aset.......... .............. 1.... cen

Cssb S. pus o PoO df.......6 30
Increase 1su :0.....................

JAS. INNES, Prsdest
THOMAS HILLIARD. Managing Dirctor.

QUEEN CITY
IFir. Insurance Co.

Unsurmnco Company.

Insuranco Company.

Fire Ins. Excihange
Corporation.

Authorized Capitals, $1,M500O<

Speelal attention given tO placlng large lices On
mo.stile and manufacturing ri&ks tiat orne up to

Ourstandrd,

Head Office-Ot, CIty Chiamber, -TOront

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
55TA5U5ISEYD î658

NaIma&gur and< IUsIe tors.

__________i -The London Life Insurance Go.
Head Offlee, LONDON, Ont.

-On waad Mda Upwad- .1011N McC LIIV Pfrî,ident

Fs c n desir ibie fc, n of lift trni,cr,nre :cffcrdî'd on as
fas orab cherms as by cîthor irt.lass coînpaniîcs.

MONETO LOAN on 1Real E.stat .ecc.riy as,

H ead Offiet - Toronto Lbera5 erme ctu ent:ble asgebs.

Asssets. Income. m. n F.oe.JOhIN G. RICHTER.........MANAGER

1902 ..... $608577 .... #243,181 .... $5,170,8!6

182... 729 979.. 1231750 The, London M utual
witha pogresiv Copany.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN, Fire Insurancs Co. of Canada
Socrotary. Presîdent.

TUE...[Icocpors:ed ins Lesstes PsId, $ 8,260,000 00
~ T~ireI Bu:Iu: là toms, suar $ 69,000,000 00

Asut. *928,690 16

ineur-AZve COMPANY

AUl Policez Gageanieed by ths LONDON AND
LANCASHIRIZ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURLANCE COMPANIES

Ettatmu (QuotatIons on London Markset)

No Yearly ~ estS 11,s NAIsEOrCOmPAMV sale

ago.000

50,000
nonv000

3
586a

lo0cS

105.4
30.00

Alliance.
C. union YLî.&Miî
Guardian P. et L..
LondnA,.Cr,

London & Lac. F.
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Nortlsern P. & L...
North Boit. et Mer.
Phoenix.......... 
Royal Insurance...
Standard Life.-
Sun Fire......

49 50

toi idi

par Lno
RAILWAYS value Lno

SSb. june 26

Canadian Pacdlic 1soo Sharon, Y $so tas, t26
C. P. R. ltortgagf Bonds, si:.........l 153%'

do.'ý a&ezL 8.Bod, 3j% ......... o 0
Grn rue Cnstock ............... 'v 10 Litgi#

X peretuadebeture stock.. .... 3 7
W e S.bo.sds. ndcharge 6%.:........U2619

do. Finstpreferences.,.......... I tg*l3

Great ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c 9%rr e ~seetr sok SC34 :37

Midind tg.setmtg bods.3% . OC on 0

SECURITIES. jusndon

do %do IM04e d
6 . . . . . . . .  . .

:::::: l 1
do , d î.o m. stock....04 106

do Ido ns. stock.............loi los
Montreal Sterling 3% isq.................. too -&

do5% Ï874 ................ ........ 0'. son
do. ..o-~ .............. 100 102

CityfToont WatrWoks eis. :96.6.. 00 So
do.y do. gen. con. deb. :90e %. 109 fil
do. do. stg. bonds les,%. 0 b
do. do. Loca Imp. Bondes i M'a.tn.52
do. do. Bonds 1939f %. 98 100

City off Ottawa, Stg. f94.6. toi X03
City of Hamnilton D>cbs. t934 1.01 903

CtotQuebec, con., 1903, 6 'cm 10 04
do.sk do. sterlng dc. 193-4 -. -o 90.3 »

CsyofVancouver, 1931, 4 .. 01 103
Ctdo. do. 1933. 4 los 0103

cîty off Winnipeg. doib. 94. .. 10 107

non. Jouxt Davosa G-ea. G-IS
Fronden. VicePrelont.

H. Wwrnrnnox, See'y and Man. Director.

TeMANCHESTER FI7RE
.Asaumae 00,

Renmd Office-MANCHESTER. e,.
H. S. MALLETT, Messager sud Socretary.

Aaa.ta ove, $13#000#000
Canadiac Branch Head OWEv-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Maunsger.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assitat Manager.

Toroto 0<~Smrnt & MàcKyszxx

Assurance Society of London
intuted in tihe Rekif Qosen Anas4

A. D. lu&4

Oa.pltal and Aooumulated Funde
gxoeoie SOOOOOO

one of the Ol4cst au~ Stuqut Or
Rre; OMMce

vanad Bweub y 0erme 0t. a5e.s aMW
nomI st., @ta.

t L. MORIISET, Mum«g.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

ECONrçOFIJCAL
Pire ha. Co. of Berinu, Ont

Cash and Mutuel Systemi.
Tota NetAssetâ...................... $ 3194377 57
Amunt off Risk ..... .......... ....... x6,s3î.1,5î ce

JOHN FENNELL,. . . . Presiýdent.
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. VicoPresident.
W. H. SCHIMALZ, - Mwr.-Serretary.
JOHN A. ROSS, - - -. Inspector.

Thse msont ssefl busi-
nessbosok of ti sâge il

lnterest
Tables

____THEACCIDENTSI

Shwn itrston Onitario Accident and ADT
ail sumns fromn $t.oo

cent. rates froîn 2j 11lyds Plate Glass ~ Ie%&~
ta 8 per cent, for i INSU RANCE COMPANIES
day ta 368. luane Spcaly Attractive Policies coveting Accident

Ac. idnad Sicknes Combined, Empioyers',
Prico *u0.00 Blevator, General and Publie I.IabtIityý

Plate Glass.
EMSMURE & LIGHTDOIJRN, Gen'I Agents

B. W. MUJRRAY, 3 Toronto Street. TORONTO
Accountant's Office., _____________________

Osgoode HaIL Toronto.
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TILIflIDl MUTUA FIRE
flead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorimed Capital, 500,000o
SubcrLbed Capital, - 110,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H-. B. REESOR,
President Mani. Director

F. K. RRESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britain is best done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classjtjed liste of ail Trades and Professions are
,up-to.date.

Estimates given for eveny descrip tin tf advertWsng,
-envelope or wrapper addressng, andfctrocnlor distributing

Correspondence souicted by y

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHIND CO.,
i19 10 Boiboru ViaUct,

THE INVESTOR'S ChIRONICLE.
The Britishi Nonthiy Finaiial Revlew
,in addition to signed articles by ieading expert writers
gives a completa review of the worid's 1Financtal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry FacMlties by Coupon
witb re5ard t. British Investnient. and Tranov
Mies. Acompetent staff gives un<livided attention to

this work.

Anomal Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PUR AJIÇUE.
Tower Chambear, London Wall, London, EC.

TE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. [s
read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing'public, advertise
In the National Banker. Samplecopies
roc. Advertising rates on application

*i.tele.th ckoeladoa of all thse ueowo&
11i1ell the crculationis coesly.

Jbks visd f»4 rtflm.4 feor Umm a 74«

peo Fi". nbon=.&

Millieed is a littie on the quiet side and Jail others faik." You haven't tried ail
oatmeal steady. In grain, our last week's thse others yet.-Western Druggist.
quotations hold good for this. Little -A citizen of a western city recently
busincss i, beissg done in wheat. advertised on the same day for a cook

Frtuit.-Srawberries are now practi- and a mnusic teacher. He received nine
cally out of market, last sales being made 1alswers for the former job and 389 for
around 6c. Currants, red and black, are the latter. This shows one thing that
conming forward in some plenty and rasp- IS msiaking the servant girl a problem.-
bernies are beginning to, do so. Oranges Atlanta Constitution,
are not over plentiful. Extra fancy, late -'Ef dey's milk in Paradise, dey mus'
Valencias are quoted at $4.75 to $5.oo per have cows dar," said Brother Williams;
box. Sorrentos, $2 to $4 as to size "en ef dey got honey dar, dey sho' mus'
and quality. Best Florida Watermelons have bees, en whar bees is dey's blos-
fetch 3oe. to 40C. Florida Pineapples soms, and whar blossoms is dey's always
ho]d at $3,25 to $3.50 per case. »Other water-miilions in season-bless de
quotations are about as follows:Raspber- Lawd!"-Atlanta Constitution.
ries per box, lic. to i2e.; Cherries (eat- -The fact that a firai bell goo.sa
ing) per basket, $i.oo to $i.5o; Cherries bearing the union label, when it bas no
(cooking) per basket, goc. to $i.oo; at'thority to use it, constitutes fraudulent
Gooseberrîes, per basket, 40c. te, 85c.; use of that emblem. This is the eit of a
Red Currants, per basket, 45c. to 65c.; decision rendered by the judge of the
Black Currants, per basket, $i.oo to Second District Court, sitting at Newark,
$1.25; Califo>rnia Apricots, box, $s.5o to NJa few days ago. The suit was
$1.65; California Plums, box, $1.50 to brought at the instance cf the Inter-
$2.oo; California Peaches, per box, $1.25 national Typographical Union, through
to $1.5o; Canadian New Potatoes, per the Allied Printing Trades Council of
bbl., $4.oo; New Cabbage, per crate, Newark, against the Baker Printîng
$2.00; Wax Beans, per basket, $2.oo; Company, also of that City. According
Green Beans, per basket, $2.oo; Toma- tu the testimony, the Baker Company last
tocs, (4 basket crate) each, $1.25; Egyp- fail furnished the Republican County
tian Onions, per sack, $2.5o. Committcc with 15o,ooo pasters bearing

Hardware.-The manufacturers of the label, which had been printed by
horse sboes have put up prices soc. Brandt & Borden, a union office. The
These goods had for a long time flot iiudge said the Baker firm violated the
made any advance along with other arti- law in cutting, handling anid delivering
cles, and the present oportunity was tbe pasters after they bad been printed
seized in order to do this. Other prices in a fair office, and entered judgmcnt for
are very firm, with a very active business $200, the amount asked.-Typographical
being transacted. Suelh goods as barvest Jc.urnal.
tools, scrccn doors, ice-cream freezers,
etc., are going out very freely. The
demand for agricultural implements is
accentuated by the rapid maturing of the
hay and other crops, Metals for ithe
most part are moving freely tbough iron
isý a little on the easy side. ,British ad-
vices say it remains about thé samle as a
month or so ago, Copper bas become
steadier. Tin and lead continue to
droop.

Hides and Skins.-A good demand ex-
ists for bides and skins and they are
offerirsg in moderately large quantities.
The market for lambskins and shcarlings
is active. Tallow keeps pretty steady.

Groceries.-The strongest feature in
the grocery business at the present time
is the strength in canned salmon and
there is a likelihood of a risc in the price EMP'LOYERS' LIABILITY
of soc. in Sockeyes, owing to, tbe light ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
run. Sugars are in better demand ow- LIMITED,
ing to the need of them for preserving 0F LONDON, ENC.
poses. Teas continue vcry strong.
Business in general may be described fersnai, Accident~ Health, Lia-
,as moderately good. iiyadFelt Inu m

Provisions.-With only ordinary offer- blt n ~e1yIsrn.
ings, the demand for butter 'kecps quiet. tayit-ntelbaiytf
Cheese bas made a considerable drap. its Policy Contracta-in FinancialStrenoth--in the liberahty of its
Eggs are high-prîced, under limited re- Lous Settlemnents. Total available

ceipts.~esures Fo 8.00,00.sa ul mrktceipt. Fo bop tbee isa dul maket.De *ted with the ReceiverGeeaThe bot weatber creates a specially good in ana for the bene&i oif policy
demand for bog products and prices are hole Speia Aens aned

-Cusome--IGrifflrâ ô Woodland
-utmrItried this patent mcdi- XÎAWAGKU.5 1,0 CANADSA.

cine, but it did me no good. Druggist- < HEA FF TONONT
But the advertisement says "cures when'ý ___________________.__________
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Even amrong the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1002, $15,685,686 22.

Q LiEInsurance Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resid#-nt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Tempe Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2M0. Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcral Laf«
0. 00 Assurance Co.

»IEAD OFC,-- AMTNCANADA.

auxplus t. oo-odiU.e.... 1,037,047 88
trou to POU7 YhOIdeWS 11002..... ........ 201,411 Ms

Nost Deofrabie Pollcy Contmato.

Avole DEXTERI - - pimt lad Mamagl reotsr

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - -$100,000,000

PATERSON & SON 104 St dames et,
chier Agenzts

For the Dominion, MONTREAL.

Western
.Assuranc

Hall Offic,

Toronto,
Ont.

I ncorporated
1851

eCou

Fire
and
Marine

Caplil . . - - $2,00,000 00
Assots, uvur . . . 3,333,718 Go
Aunail Incarna 3.536.035 o

Hon. GE3ORGEC A. VOX, Presldent.
J. J. KlUNY, Vioe-Pro. &Managlng Dfrecor. Ci . NWOBIMER,;Secr..toy.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OMfCO, TORONTO. + PIRE AND MARI
Cash Capital - $i,OO0,0OO.OO

Assets - * . $1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (siuce organlzaton) $22,52 7,817-57

DIRCTORS
13011l QUOI A. COX, Pt..ident. J. J. KENI«,Vo-WU.t

Hon, S. C. Wood. E W. Cet, Thot. Long, loba Hookie, IC.C,, LL.D.
Rkobeit Jaffray. Afluusn Myerm. H. M. Palîst.

P. M. 81MB Seretar.,

TEE

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HiEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART. GC.M.G., G.B. - PRESIDHNT.

JOhN HARTN M P.- ---- ---- VICE-PRESIDENT.
GR.H. ROBERTS- -- -- ------ MANAWINc DiREicToR.

London and
Lancashbire
mm ýLi e -ý

,ven omoe rom'm OMM&%ax

Gompanyle Buildingr,

164 St. J.ames Street,

MONTREAL.

Ohairnian canadian Board:

The Rlight Honorable Lord Strathcona
and Mount Royal,

General Manager for Canada:

as 'HAL« BROWN'.

I SURANCE 00,he Mctropolitan Lif1FNW OK
-The Leadimg Industrial Company of America."

la r.prosonffl la aul tli prnciîpal oiltea et tue United $tatou MndCa a

THE METROPOLITAN lo one of'the oldest iAfé Insurance Coin-
pnil the United States. Has been dolng business for over
thryfive years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilfities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clalins, averaglng one for every
minute and a half of each business day cf eight hours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to, any
honest, capable, industrieus man, who la willing to begin at hoe
bottoin and acquire a lcnowledge of the détails of the business.,
-He eau by diligent study and practical expérience dernonstrate
lits capa'ity and establish bis clain te the highest poition in
the fieldin the gift of the Company. It is witbin his certain
reach. The opportunities for merlted advancement are unlimited.
All needed explanations will be furnished upon application te
the Companys Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

B.A&NCH ICE ICw CANADA
Hailn CaaaCnda, Life Building--cor. King nda James Streets--W. C.

London.and-auc Tempie Bldg., cor. Ricbmiond and King Streeth-

Monteal Caada16Z St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfied, Supt.
ProvncWa Bank Bldif, 7 Place D'Armnes-H. H. Decelles, Supt

Ottaws, Canda- etro oitan Life Building, Metealfe and Qucen Streets-

Quebec, Cânada.-Metropolitan IluMling, -39St- Johnu St.-E. J. PaylettO, SuPt
,,Dominion Cb,.mrs Paa-0-er mwnin Supt.
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NORTU .BRIT1SH & MERCANTiLE
11mR14 GONflE!
USaBLISER 'Lm0.

REPOuR FOX 19101-M'Ie Preilma................$Xoos641o
Incare Lite Brauoh.........

Total Revenue ............... $e5&6
Total Assets ......................... .
rfian Iuvemtrents..........7,98,46»

liiodaut Agment uTsuo
GOORB & BVÂINS

RANALL DAVI»SN, XaMagr
N ONTrEAlL

SUN POUNDHD A.D.
1710

STraniacti Ytri Buiness only, sud la the châse
M"el -2l1,1 Ofce lu the world surplus over Capital

md WaIt L dblhes ezceed *1.000,000.
Canadîmu Braucb-1 ' Wellington Street Iit

1TORONTO, ONT,

HIIGINiOTHAU & LYON. Toronto Agents,
Tulephone 40

Ajente Wustud la au1 U»r.puenmf
Distit.

FOUiiET A.ï "fil- .

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
ROUE OFFICE, 1>UMLI

If M4 Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

56 Yeams

Fwids, ... $1593959000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices O0- (1) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREALI

Standard Life
ead sse 1825. Assurance Co.

HedOffice for Canada,
MONTREAL. of Ed.ulfugh

Invested Funds.. .. .... $51.794,362
Investmnents, Canadien Branch .... 15,500,000

4Aaurasm effected o ls-la
liaves 'Without Mfedjoa

ExCaMifatiOn,» Apply for fuîl partîculars.

CHA'S. HUNTER - Chief Agent Ontario
D. M. McGOUN,- --- --- MANAGER.

iverpool ana London -and Globe
INSURANGE COMPANY

Invesuient lu Cnada...... .... .... 8,0,0

Insurances aoo*ptod at Iowest
Ourrent Rate*

LB B.- C: RET' Agent, el Yonge Strict, Toronto.

J. GARDNER THON PSON 1 jointResdentManagers
WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

ESTABLTSHED A.D. 17W

fil LO1HNO I18331G.
<iu -M Sff, Canada Irmmoh, Mentrual.

TOta Funa, -- #2o010010

Fi ISKS 1118 mnted t at ratest.
Teote Agentsa:

S. Elme Rarman. 19 Welinomc Strict Bast.

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Want a firat.claaa Geueral Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE.

TemiDI, Building , TORONTO.

Continued'
* Progress

g g During the laet tew
,eas- the North Ane'-.

.. n bas mde .narvellous
staides in aIl Depart-

ment ndiýng tots op-
builng whc a
readiL be sen ýbythe

ing a comparison of w

Titre. ]ETNILPeriod
Year Cash incone Assets Policies in force

1881. 8~6.. $ 1,*z',7xà

A strong progressive Canadian Company giving
'excellent returns to it, policy.holders, therefore
naking it a desirable Com.psny for agents to

represent Three active agents wanted.

North Anieîicaný Lite
Assurance Ce.0 no, 0ne

1. 1- RL-AIIU. - - -- Pitp.sxnKWT

Life Insurance Men
who can write from S109000
to e100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, will find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANGE GO. Liberai 0cm-
mIssIons Paiel. A good
opportunhty for new men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
desircd.

Address The HEAD OFFICE, Montreai

RIONT and FAIR

Sometliing ReaIy,' Ncw
in LIFE INSIIRANCE. C.ENRI B. S

- For, Agec

AOJQSIED INDEMNITY issSLJ
ISUED BY

The0 NORTOEN LIFE PH!Assurance Comepany
bas no equal.

It gives the necessary Home Protection for Insu
leis money titan the Regular Policies.
Write for Booklet explamniog il. 0

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director. WOOD & K
54ea OoS - London, Ont.


